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CARDINALS LEADING 
2-0 IN THE SECOND
Bridfcs, BengaTs Hvrier, Hit 

Freely from die Very 
Start-^ Martin Makes a 
Triple.

Bportaman’a Park, St. Louia, Oct. 
8—Battering tha offerings o f Tom-
my Bridges, T lgsr curve ball acs, 
from the start e f tha first inning, 
tb* flying St. Louis Cardlnala at tbs 
end o f the aecbnd Inning had pound-
ed in two runs while Mickey Coch-
rane’s charges seemed unable to do 

‘ anything with Paul Dean’s . de- 
Uvertss.

The first was featured by a triple 
into the upper boxes off third base 
by Pepper Martin after the third 
pitched boll. Martin scored on a 
long fly by Rothrock but the in-
ning ended when Medwlck fanned 
A  Texas leaguer by Oehrtnger was 
the only hit the Tigers could get In 
the Initial stanza.

In the second the Bengali had 
two men on bases when "Goose’ ’ 
Goslin slashed out a slhgle and 
Oweiu took Drat base after being hit 
by a pitched boll. This advantage 
come to nothing when Bridges fan-
ned, retiring the aide.

The Cardinals In their half of the 
second loaded the bases right at the 
start with a single by Collins, a 
double by DeLancey and Orsatti be-
ing bit by a pitched ban. A  long 
fly by Dean scored Collins. Martin 
lined out to White.

F lay by Flay
Following is the play by play at 

the time o f going to press:
F IR ST  IN N IN G

Tigers White up. White lifted a 
high foul fly that Medwlck speared 
with hlB gloved bond, making a sen- 
satloiutl catch just In front of the 
boxes off left field. Cochrane up. 
Cochrane fanned sw' iglng at a fast 
curve. Gkbrlnger up. (Jehtinger 
dropped a Texas league single in 

' left center. Greenberg up. Green-
berg fouled to De Loncey midway 
down the first base line.

No runs, one hit, no errors, one 
toCte

Cardinals—Martin up. MorUn hit 
against the screen In right field for 
a  triple. Pepper slid bead first into 
third. Rothrock up. Rothrock 
smashed a  long fly  to White and 
Martin scored standing up. There 
was not even an attempt for a play 
at the plate. Frisch up. Frlach. sin-
gled sharply to right. The, Tigers 
went Into a conference with Bridges 
in the box but Cochrane decided to 
keep Tommy on the job. Medwlck 
up. Medwlck fanned and Frisch 
was thrown out trying to steal, 
Cochrane to Gebringer. I  run, 2 
hMa, no errors, none left.

SECOND INN IN G
Tigero— During the inning Hog- 

sett was sent to warm up as a re-
placement for Bridges. Goslin up, 
Goslin bounced a hit over Frisch’s 
head ai)d ran to second as the ball 
got past Rothrock. It  waa a single, 
and an error by Rothrock. Rogell 
up; Rogell filed to Medwlck, (loalin 
holding second. Owex up; oA^en 
was hit In the back by a  pitched 
ball. Fox up; Fox p o p (^  to Martin 
back of third base. Bridges up; 
Bridges fanned on a colled third 
strike.

No runs, 1 hit, 1 error, two left.
Cords—Collins up. Collins drove 

a single past Greenberg. De Loncey 
up. Strike 1 swinging. Bridges 
threw to ^raL Ball 1, inside. Foul, 
strike 3, against the screen. Bridges 
tossed to first, pe Loncey hit 
against the screen in front of the 
right field pavilion for two bases. 
0>llins stopped at third. Orsatti up. 
OraatU was hit in the back by a

PRICE CONTROL 
RULES OF NRA 

TO BEOUSTED
New Policj to Be Headed 

Toward Competition and 
a Free Market, Rickberg 
Declares.

Washington, Oct. B.— (A P I— N R A  
policy swung sharply away from 
price fixing today and headed to-
ward competition in a “ free mar-
ket."

As the revamped Blue E ^ le  imit 
gets under way it Is expected to 
open major movements - to delete 
::>ome of the price and production 
control devices they contain.

This atep forcsiindowed In Presi-
dent Rooseyelt’a 's ^ c h  last Sunday 
night, waa hinted yesterday In a talk 
by Donald RlChbMg, now king pin 
in the recovery drive.

Reason Behind Move 
The intention apparently is to re-

ly. more jn other provir.tons o f the 
Recovery Act such as minimum 
wages and minimum hours to pre-
vent the rule of tooth and fang, 
which has been demanded for sweat 
ohops and cut throat competition.

Rlchberg in' bla talk at a No-
tional Preos Club gathering, gave 
this interpretation of the National 
Labor Relationa Board’a ruling on 
the poUectlve bargaining rlgbta of 
iabor.

“They, the board, laid down the 
theory that when on election by any 
group no matter what ito-size, was 
held for the purpose o f selecting 
their representatives and when they 
bad chosen by a majority their 
l epresentatives, those were the men 
who bad been chosen to repreaent- 
the votera. But the board carefully 
pointed out that they were not lay-
ing down the theory that a majority 
o f all the employes df the plant must 
be decisive.

Majority’s Rights 
" I f  you are going to have a de-

cision made, you have to arrive at 
a place where the majority will vote 
and have.their decisions accepted. 
That doesn’t determine the right of 
tbe minority or an Individual or

Fast Action A t F irst In Second Game ] CIVIL WAR IS RAGING 
IN SPAIN; 17 KILLED, 
HUNDREDS INJURED

Bank Robbery Blamed coTenmem
^  ^  ® Many
Un Lonnecticut Gang

Wallingford, Oct. B— (A P ) — ^The# But the photographs of finger-1 
trail o f  the five bandits who looted 1 prints taken tn the bank may mean

something else again, when thisthe Wallingford Bank and Trust 
(Company o f $24,313 had doubled

the

(Continaed on Page Ten)

FEW CLUES FOUND 
IN PEPPION HOLDUP

Hartford Man Is Recovering 
from Wounds in a Hospital 
in Holyoke.

(Continued on Page Ten)

CARY GRANT TRIES 
TOTAKEHISLIFE

jvie Star Swallows Poison 
After Qnarrel With His 
Wife; Will Recover.

HoDywoed, Calif., Oct' 8.<^^(AP>—  
Cary Grant, English bom leading

hla apartment today In a p^loa 
ambulance stiffering from what h* 
oold was poioonlng, but oa to bow it 
happened the actor remained silent.

A fte r  receiving attention at the 
Hollywood receiving hospital, Grant 
waa permitted to retnm to hla home. 
The police surgeon. Dr. C. E. Cor-
nell, oold hla condiUon araa not seri- 

'ous.
Grant and hia wife, Virginia Cher- 

ill], one time leading woman for 
Charies Owplin, separated loot Sat-
urday after a quorreL

Dr. (3omeU quoted the actor os 
saying he bod taken a  poison tablet 
"under the street o f great work.’ ’ 
PoUee found a bottle o f tbe poison tn 
hia room.

CUkd Wmr W ife
The landlady o f Grant’s iqwrtmsnt 

boue*. who refused , t o  give her name, 
•old the actor bod been putUng in 
call after’ csll during the night for

y 8R K m w i  ;

West Springfield. Moss.. Oct. B—  
(A P )— Police o f this town and Hol-
yoke were joined by officers of 
East Hampton in their Investigation 
o f the holdup and ..hooting of Gor-
don Pepplon o f Hartford, Conn., In 
this town early yesterday morning, 
when statements made by Pepplcm 
who ia recovering In a Holyoke hoa- 
pital from a bullet wound Inflicted 
by a masked bandit, led police to 
believe the actual shooting occurred 
In the latter town.

Few Cluea Found
Pspplon has been unable to give 

the. authorities any aatlsfactory 
cluea aa to the Identity o f the man 
who held him up or hla companion 
and nothing definite could be 
isolated from the confuaion o f fin-
ger prints on tbe steerint; wheel o f 
Pep^on’a automobile which waa re-
covered In Agswan.

Police admitted there was an al-
most complete lack o f cluea on which 
to work and those which they bad 
ruh down were found to be o f no 
value.

A  scorching grounder from the bat o f Jack Rothrock. Cardinals’ outfielder, found Its way Into 
capacious mitt of Tiger Second Baseman Cniarlcy Gehringer In the Cards' half of the first liming of the 
second world series game at Detroit. Gehrlnger to G reenberg—and. Master Rothrock waa an easy out. 
Here’s the action at first base.

back into Connecticut today. With 
abandonment by the police of their 
theories concerning the Bentz gang 
o f Vermont.

I t  waa a CVinnectIcut gang the 
police were seeking today and they 
based their assumptions largely on 
the thorough manner in which the 
holdup waa staged and the apparent 
fam iliarity of the gunmen with 
Wallingford and the bank premises.

Photographs of the Bentz gsmg- 
sters shown to employes of the 
raided bank meant nothing to those 
attaches, police said, except a few 
more pictures of crooks.

^base of the investigation is com-
plete, New Haven police said. Ber- 
tllllon Sergeant Ow-en Daley of the 
New Haven department la handling 
thla.

The burning of an automobile near 
New Haven sent state police on a 
hurried trip there yesterday and 
additional evidence waa expected on 
this possibility later today.

Detective Sergeant James P. (fur-
rier, in charge of tbe New Haven 
police bureau’s automobile cOses was 
expected to furnish state police to-
day ^ t h  the engine number of the 
burned car and other data.

WILCOX ASKS GOVERNOR 
TO ANSWER QUESTIONS
A sb  Cross If He Did Not EFFECT OF STRIKE

Approve of the CaHhM!! ( ) ) (  JJXTILE TRADE
Out of National Guard _ _ _
During Strike.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Sharp oratorical exchanges In-

creased the tension on all political 
fronts, in Connecticut today aa the 
campaign swung * Into its final 
inonth with Indications that the 
fight will be won or lost on such 
controversial Issues oa the textile 
strike, milk, liquor and the New 
Deal policies of President Roose-
velt.

From Lieutenant Governor Rov 
C. Wilcox came another call last 
night asking (Governor Wilbur L. 
Cross to answer several "pertinent 
questions" concerning the mobiliza-
tion of National Gu^rd troops dur-
ing the recent textile strike.

The Governor himself, mean- 
wbllt, was defining hU position on 
the milk issue in a speech at Sharon 
In which he .asserted the "booze 
question" and the tax Issue should 
be excluded from politics.

In Bridgeport, Mayor Jasper Mc- 
Levy, formally opened the cam-
paign of the Socialist' Party with on 
attack on the two major parties.

The Republican lieutenant gover-
nor presented a series of questions 
to the DemocraJc chief executive 
on the strike issue, as' 'ig  that they 
be answered "Yes" or "No.”

His (Juestloiis 
Among the questions were:
"Did you mean to Imply on 

Thursday night at Woolsey Hall as 
well as in Windsor Locks and 
ThompsonvUle last Friday night that 
my actions In your absence at your 
country home In New Hampshire, 
in calling out sufficient of the Na-
tional Guard to protect citizens and 
property In the affected districts, 
did not meet with your approval?”

“The aiwwer Is yes or no."
"Did you tell ra- Wednesday 

morning after your return to the 
state that my action In calling out 
sufficient National Guard to protect 
the citizens and property in the a f-
fected area, did meet with your ap-
proval?"

"The answer la yea or no."
Poritlon b n  Milk

In hla Sharon speech Governor 
Cross asaerted the State Milk Con-
trol Board bad raised the price o f

I Expected Pickup Did Not 
I Materialize Except in Few 

Special Lines.

New York, Oct. 8.— (A P )—The 
textile • Industry has emerged from 
Its three weeks’ strike period with 
moderate improvement In opera-
tions.

A  sharp quickening o f output has 
failed to materialize, but there has 
been a decided pickup In output of 
special fabrics of which supplies 
had run low durin„ the shutdown.

The general statistical position of 
the industry was somewhat improv-
ed by the shutdown, bu' save In 
special fabrica, supplies were more 
than adequate. A t  the beginning of 
the strike. It was estimated that 
stocks on hand were sufficient to 
meet six weeks demand for woolen 
goods, eight weeks for cotton, and 
eleven weeks for silk.

The sbutdonm was not complete, 
however, so that it can scarcely be 
estimated that ntocks were reduced 
as much as one-half in woolens, or 
three-eighths in cottons. As a mat-
ter o f fact. It was chiefly tn certain 
fine goods cotton lines that any-
thing like real shortages were be-
ginning to appear as general opera-
tions were resumed.

The textile industry has been en-

(Oontlnoed on Page Two)

STOLEN EXPLOSIVE 
FOUND BY POLICE

Recovered in Swamp Near 
Remington Plant; Could 
Have Wrecked the City.

Bridgeport, Oct. 8— (A P ) —  This 
city and surrounding Connecticut 
cblmmiMitles breathed A b ler today 
because 20 pounds of polnol, an ex-
plosive capable o f leveling half a 
city, bad been recovered from a 
swamp where thieves evidently 
cached It, after taking it from the 
Remington park.

Stratford police under the direc-
tion of cnilef William B. Nichols, 
who were commended .highly last 
night for their work in recovering 
the explosive, continued to seek 
the culprits responsible for the 
theft and 4S determine a motive.

(Continued on Page Tw o)

EXPECT EXPANSION 
IN NADON’S TRADE

Trade Review Reports Peak 
of Fall Trade Will Come> 
Later This Year.

(Continaed on Pngn Tw o)

S e f f e w  3  A iS tf/ ton s S t e / e n
From Rich Pole** Estate

W anaw, O c t B.— (A P )— Chorgsn^at $10,000,000 for a foundaUon to 
that at least 18,000,000 xlotya (ap-
proximately $3,420,000) o f  the es-
tate o f tbe late 0>unt Jacob Po- 
tockl wer* smbezsled by hU *ecre- 
tary and two agents led the Polish 
foreign office today to request the 
French government to oireat Alex-
ander Rosenberg, a Russian *mlgre.

Newspaper* here sold Rosenberg 
waa a  frieMl o f the late Serge Sta- 
vlaky, whose operationa created a 
French financial scandal.

An Investigating committee re-
ported bonds and huge land hold-
ings o f the Potbckl estate hod been 
sold without Ills knowledge and that 
the funds were unaccounted tot.

(Count Petockl. member o f a fa-
mous Polish family, died' lost Sat-
urday. legYiSff A locUtM eaUinatad

combat tubcrculoaia and cancer)
Rosenberg, with hlc brother, 

Vladimir, acted aa Potocki’s agents 
abroad.

Police orreoted the eoimt’s secre-
tary, Boron Stoniolaw Nolken, a 
son of the loat Russian police head 
In Warsaw, os he was boarding a 
train Momlay. They accused him 
of shielding Alexander Rosenberg 
long after Potoclri suspected irreg-
ularities, oaked Vladimir and Alex-
ander to return from Porta and had 
the latter’s power o f attorney can-
celled.

Alexander a  that tima claimed 
Vladimir hod died hut police toddy 
sold they believed he i i '  still alive. 
Polish detecUvea hava been sent to 
Carla tn tha paae. 3

URGES U.S. TO RUN 
MUNITIONS PLANTS

Senator McCarran Tells War 
Veterans It Would Tend to 
Prevent War.

Louisville. Ky., Oct. 6— (A P ) —  
Senator Patrick E. McCorron of 
Nevada Indorsed federalization of 
munitions plants In on address be-
fore the Veterans o f Foreign Wars 
jeom ^ ttoa . h en  IWa--a*on>ingr: 
“ Profit to industry’ ,’’ he added, 
"should be written out In time of 
war."

Senator McCarran aald he felt 
government operation o f tbe plants 
wotdd tend to prevent war. •

He also approved the VFW  uni-
form pension leglalative proposal, 
which would establish standard 
rates to recipients o f government 
funds because o f war loss or ser-
vices.

No Oeet To  Govenmient 
Immediate payment o f adjusted 

aervice compensation certificates, 
McCarran declared would pay off an 
obligation justly owned, create new 
purchasing power and because o f 
the present currency system would 
cost the government noUfial;.

The Blconomy Act the Senator 
colled unjiut and sold he wished to 
restore the compensation token 
s '^ y  by the leglalation. He promia- 
ed to continue the fight, .{An ting 
out be waa one of thirteen Senators ,to oppose the apt In Congress.

New York, Oct. 5— (A P )—With 
tbe start o f the final quarter busi-
ness Is showing stronger indications 
o f expansion, said Dun A  Bradstreet 
today in their weekly trade review.

"More seasonable weather,”  as-
aerted the summary, "la  -providing 
encouragement to dtatributors o f 
merchandise, and with the broaden-
ing volume during the period Imme-
diately ahead last year’s record 
doubtless will be exceeded, but the 
peak of fall trade will be reached 
later than usual.

. Retail Trade Bettor
"Retail trade in tbe large cities 

has Abown a quickening beyond 
early proviaioiM made by merchan-
dise managers.

“Nearly all o f the industrial in-
dices turned downward this week, 
but tbe degree of the decline was so 
araall that the lines on the charts 
gave the appearance o f merely flat-
tening ou t

"More business was recorded by 
wboleaalera la the leading markets 
last week both In the-Torm o f ' re- 
ordew and fresh eomnUfan, 
Wholesalers gradtiiilly are catching 
up with their orders, but delivery 
Helays have not ended as yet in 
some divisionl o f the women’s ap-
parel field, and in a number o f 
staple dry goods items supplies ad-
mittedly are short.”

ARBITRATE DISPUTES 
IS SEC. PERKINS’ PLEA

Cabinet Member Tells Labor 
That Is the Only Way to 
Keep Peace in Industry 
in This Country.

SAW GIRL SLAIN,
SHE TELLS POUCE

Ban Francisco, O c t 5.— (A P )— A 
plea for Industrial peace through 
aibltratlon was voiced at tb* Ameri-
can Federation of Labor convention 
today by Miss France* Perkins, 
secretary of labor.

Making plain that the govern-
ment would not coerce either side in 
a capital-labor dispute, she asked 
foi voluntary use ot the mediation 
machinery tbe Roosevelt Adminis-
tration has set up.

"While the government,”  she said 
in an address prepared for delivery, 
‘ docs not prevent strikes or prevent 
tirployers from closing down their 
industries, it would be a forward 
looking step, where differences arise, 
to utilize the setwices of the im-
partial agencies set up as constitut-
ed groups for the purpose of keeping 
industrial peace for the benefit of 
employers and labor and in the pub- 
lie Interest.”

The woman C^ibinet officer, who 
IS also a  mem'ijer o f the Recovery 
Policy Board, did not mention Presi-
dent Rooseveli's proposal for a  truce 
to halt strife between workers and 
employers, but her speech left no 
doubt that- she is striving toward 
t'aat end.

That Section 7-A
Discussing Section 7-A of the Re-

covery Act, which gives workers the 
right to choose representatives for 
collective bargaining without coer-
cion, she said:

"Now  the words ‘collective bar-
gaining', it is fair enough to assume, 
presuppose some kind of organiza-
tion of employees. The different in-
terpretations put upon the words 
Tree from interference and coercion 
o f employers’, os organizations are 
set up, have brought relations be-
tween employers and employees to 
a transitional stage. Disputes are 
inevitable as necessary readjuat- 
menta are being made.

Arbitratkm Board*
“But now the government has es-

tablished boards to make judicial 
findings o f fact and to arbitrate if  
both parties to a dispute agree, and 
to maintain continuously a ma-
chinery for effecuya industrial rela-
tions In cases where the principal 
parties cannot quickly and peaceful-
ly  agree.

‘Tt seems fitting, proper and rea-
sonable that this system should be 
given every trial."

As In several recent utterances 
j by administration ^qwkeiuim, ahe 

assured business that It 
right to a "fa ir profit." She aiao 
spoke o f -a need .or increased vogtk 
and shorter houra as profits become 
better.

Woman Reports She Was 
Kept Prisoner Two Days 
by Nesro Gan .̂

(CVwtlniMd on Page Two)

Belgian Steamer Sinks; 
Believe Nine Men Lost

Amsterdam, OoL 5.— (A P )— ^Th*Atha sender. Several rescue ships
German ateamer Wildanfels report-^------ **•--------------
ed by wireleM today that the Bel-
gian ateamer Chaitaa Joae, with a  
groo* tonnage o f 651, sank four 
milM weot o f Haaks lighUbtp a t 11 
o’clock last night, during a  severe 
storm.

Distress signals were received at 
the put did not

aearcbed tbe area in vain.
Tbe Wildenfels picked up a life-

boat containing one member' o f tbe 
Charies Jose’s crow but tbe other 
nine who launched another lifeboat 
were believed losL

Conaiderable wreckage was locat-
ed by the tugboat Rhein hut it
Cottfwl auvuiruMM.

TREASU RY BALANCE.

Villages and Cities 
Airplanes Bomb Strong-
holds of R e b e l s L i n e s  
of Commmucation Cot.

Los Angeles, Oct. B.— (A P )—K 
atory of having wltoeased the slay-
ing of her g irl friend and having 
been beaten, slashed and attacked 
herself In a Central avenue den 
where she was held prisoner for two 
days' by a gang of negroes was told 
today by Irene Willard, 26.

She staggered ’jreathlcsa and 
bruised Into the Newton street po-
lice station in the negro section 
early this morning with her atory. 

Misa' Willard told police ahe saw

(Ooatianed on Page Two)

REICH DgPERATE 
TO PRODUCE GAS

Government Issues Orders 
That It Should Be Made at 
Any Price.

Madrid, Oct. 8.— A t  least 17 per-
sons wer# killed and more than 100 
wounded aa 'virtual clxil war between 
ESxtremiata and government forcta 
threw Spain into bloody turmoil to-
day.

Six villages and cities Including 
the important firearms manufactur-
ing town of Eibar were captured by 
the Extremists, who included ia 
their forces Anarcbiata, Ck>mmun- 
ists and SoctaUsta. A ll six of tha 
localities were recaptured tn gui  ̂
battles by soldlera, police, and 
Spain’s famous Civil Guard—the 
Texas Rangers o f this Republlc.|

Airplanes roared into the fray, 
dispatched from government flying 
fields at Madrid to bomb the rebels 
Into aubmlssion.

N o one knows how many wer* 
killed by the airplanes they flew 
over the Pyrenees, across the land 
o f the Basques, with orders to di-
rect both bombs and machine gun-
fire at strongholds o f Extiremlata. 

Village Reoaptnred.
By 6 p. m. the vUlage o f Medina 

had been taken by Extremists and 
recaptured with death to two.

Three Extremiata and a Civil 
Guard were killed and a number of 
men wounded in battles at the city 
hall o f Fronton.

The National Deputy, Marcellno 
Oreja, was killed aa was another 
Nationalist leader, as yet tmidentl- 
fled. at Mondragon.

A ll comrounlcationa between Ma-
drid and Santander were cut, but 
before the wires went out the city 
reported it waa paralyzed by a gen-
eral strike and that an unknown 
number o f casualties had been suf-
fered In the street battles.

Airplanes rained a heavy 'bom-
bardment into Aaturioa.

One wounded man died near Val-
ladolid. One (SvU Guard waa killed 
aa the Extremists took over the yil- 
loge o f Medina on the Rio Seco.

Immediate attempts to obtain a 
complete estimate o f the casualties 
were pure guesswork, because o f tbe 
breakdown of communications and 
the quantity o f unverified rumors.

Berlin, Oct. B.— (A P )—How far 
Germany is prepared to go in her 
uesperate fight for self sufficiency 
was disclosed today in a government 
order for peat and cool operators to 
produce gasoline even though It 
>'osta four times tbe world price.

Mining interests were told to raise 
a common fund to perfect experi-
ments now under way. One of these, 
it is claimed ia a signal advance 
rver preyloua gasoline production 
methods in that extensive .pressure 
apparatus is eliminated.

Concurrent with this work there 
Is a frantic effort to uncover oil de-
posits in Germany.

A  qualified foreign source said 
cc<mpletlon o f tbe gaopllne produc-
tion program might mean a severe 
blow to American oil interests, even 
though the German synthetic pro-
duct would cost four times the im-
ported gasoline.

In 1933 (Germany used 3,376,000 
tons of motor fuel and only 713 tons

Kag l y ers produced dotpestical^-----------
I t  was aatlmated there arc 8,000,- 

000,000 tons o f available cool In Ger-
many suitable for distillation and 
that there la no danger in exhaus-
tion o f natural supplies. About 135,- 
000,000 tons of peat coal are now 
mined in Germany annually, about 
40,000,000 o f them suitable for d is- 
(.Illation.

Washington, OcL 8.—  (A P )—  The 
position o f the Treaaury October S 
waa:

Receipts, $114,934,65882; expendi-
tures, 897,980,659.38; balance, $3,- 
301,881,045.38. (^istoms receipts
for the month, $3,914,91488.

Receipts for the fiscal year, $1,- 
004,033,428.18; expenditures, $1,- 
561,431.571.71 (including $888,443,- 
S83.19 o f ' emergency expendituree); 
excess o f expenditures, 8557898,- 
143.53. Gold aaseU, $7,979,808,- 
ana a?.

Madrid, Oct. 5.— (A P )— A  radical 
strike with the overthrow o f the 
government ea Its amiounced aim 
swept Spain today and by noon nlns 
persons bad been killed and an un- 
estimated number wound^.

Three O vil Guards, one Assault 
Guard and one Extremist were re-
ported killed In Aaturioa during 
several gunfire clashes. Several Ex-
tremists were critically Injured 
when strikers assaulted a Civil 
Guard detachment near the Sel- 
guera mines. T b * Extremiata were 
repulsed and the authorities rusb^ 
reiifforcementa for the guards.

I t  was reported that the attaek- 
ers wore red Socialist arm bands 
and used army types of guns.

A t  the Eibar gun manufacturing 
center, one Extremist was killed 
and' ten wounded In an attempted 
assault on the arms plant.

Planes Sent Up
The government dispatched an 

airplane squadron to Asturlaa 
which is considered one o f the Ex-
tremists’ strongholds following the 
recent discovery of an armed plot 
there. The airplanes were to be 
used not only for recoimaisance but 
for attack on EIxtremist gatherings. -

In two amall towns In Catalonia 
the red flag o f  Oimmuniam waa 
raised but both places were cap-
tured by aaaauR by the C^vil 
Guards and tbe Extremiata fled.

A t  Sallen, several were weiunded 
as the guards expelled Extremiata.

An unconfirmed report In Madrid 
that General Francisco Franco was 
holding on airplane In reodlneos for ' 
Immediate departure to Ckitolonla 
should the situation there grow 
worse.

As tha guards changed shift at 
tha-Netloiial P ataeSj tarttoxitoto B t»- 
tacked and a  Isngthy gxm battl# r«- 
sulted. Several men were orounded.

Ten post office officials wer* ar-
rested for agitating a atrike of 
postal employees.

Socialists made several assaults 
on food stores In Extremists’ cm- 
ters in Madrid.

A s  noon passed, the transportag 
tlon in Madrid improved aomewbat.  ̂
Several taxia, street cars, and nx>- 
tor buoss 'went into o)>eratlaa 
guarded by soldiers. Ons soldisr waa 
wounded at Fuenta CtCa wlMR 
otrlkert otormsd a street ear.

International tolepbone 
cation was difficult becausa thff 
main International trunk line waa 

a t the relay atation mt 
north o f Ilaragoaa, whoa-Bxtrem« 
lata captured the town, only a oi$|B 
g le  line, remained ope t(. Loedoibv;

Red F lag* Flytag
Repairmen were oeBt to 

tha communication and a M



Fea ture Fall Sp ort Fashions
for

Fall Sp ort O ccasio ns

!r
Suits of T w e e d
—A football Claaaic—
Monotomta and Two>tooM. 

Some are fur trimmed.

$14.75 to $35

Softies
of auperdae yame to fo  With 
your aport Mit or oeat.

$1.95

W o o l D resses
Roltted — H'oven 

Colorful Plaids and com* 
blnatlona of Solid Shades.

Special ValuM 
Tomorrow

$2.95 to 
$12.75 ji

12th ANNIVERSARY —j m

S A L E  #
LADIES* HOSIERY SPECIAL
Sarvlee aad Chlilon. Choirr 
Irregnlai* of Dainty Dot pairs $1

SHEET 
BLANKETS. 
70xM atnflr 
Block Plalda

79c
CANNON 

BATH TOWELS
Iwrye Slie

25c
MATTRESS 

COVERS
TwIB( Thrae-<)nar- 

tera and Full

97c
3-Lb.

Home Stitched 
BATS

ItsM B lM

79c
300'Yarda 

WILL. THREAD
9c spool

CURTAIN
SPECIALS
1 liot Cliwe-out

50c pair
1 Lot Ecru Neta 

Full Width
59c pair

1 Lot Ruffled 
While, Cream, Kcru

69c pair
I Lot Cottage Seta 
RoBIm  la Voile 

Bern aad Cream 
Dotted Maniniaettf. 
Seraaton Nrta, Etc.

97c pair
1 Let Reduced To

$1.34 pair
$3.49 COLONUL 
BED SPREADS

$2.98
Extra Hoary

COUCH COVERS
Full Slie

69c
SASH

CURTAINS
Run of the Mill

15c pair

All White 
SINGLE 

BLANKETS 
7<x9d
$1.25

FLANNEL
lie-15c

WEARWELL SHEET SALE
$3x99 ........... 89c I a , I CASES
72x99 ........... 99c I |  42x.38 ....... 2.5c
n x 9 9 .$1.09 $1.19 4RX36 .29c

MISS BJORKMAN GUEST 
OF FELLOW WORKERS

Miscellaneoua Shower Party 
Given by Women Worfcera at 
.the Municipal Building.
Mias Viola Bjorhanan of 84 Ben-

ton atreet, was ttie guest of the

1 LOT DAMASK 
DRAPES

Lined
. i ; u 9

1 LOT DAMASK 
LINED 

DRAPES
$1.98

THE TEXTILE STORE
849 Main Street Manchester

DEMONSTRATION
OF ,

m LSbN 'S WONDER CLEANER
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6th 9 A. M. - 6 P. M.

AT 801 MAIN STREET—Next To Bliah Hardware.
neanlag Raga. Tapeatrlea. Orer-atnBed Fur- 

ktW WeadwMtu
Between A. I

I fFae aC Oharga With Re ObUgatloaa To Bny.
•p U >  HT OAnMAMN-RICHABOB CO.

' ■ 11 Piarfe BtreaL Tewa

-  HOUSEWIVES —
SEETHE

women employee! of the Municipal 
buiUUiig a t  a  mlacdlaneoua aitawer 
held a t the homt of Mlaa Loulae 
Johnaon, 71 Church atreeL

Mlaa Bjorkman, who win ba mar-
ried In November to Luther Alley 
p t Rockville, received a  large num-
ber of beautiful and useful gifts 
from her aaaociates. Tba evening 
waa spent playing gamaa. A boun-
teous buffet lunch waa served by the 
lioatceF following the program of 
entertalamenb

UNION LEADERS 
HERE TOMORROW

La rg e r Fig ures
srs not necesMTiljr difficult to conct 
but it it important of coune to have 
naaljr the right foundation.

Many women have found the

BON TON UNDABELT

particularly helpful In giving them 
trim, pleuing linet together with 
adequate suppoit.

BON TO N
Undsbeltt

»J.50
at
5.00 7.50

E F F E a OF STRIKE

Wfll Address M iss Meetinti 
■  C siter Par|i in the 
Mommg.

ON TEXTILE TRADE
(OanUaned fram Faga Oaa)

couraged by report! of better ttaan 
expecUd retail trada over moet of 
tbe country during August and Bep- 
tembsr, and In view of tba curtail-
ment of inventoricB, 'a hoping that 
retail trada frill bold a t levela auf- 
ndent to aand a  real demand for 

! good! down to the primary markeU. 
There la talk In rayon drelea of 
better mill operations ae reault of 
tha movament of marchabdiae at 
retail I recent weeks.

FavoraMb Beport
Dlscuaslng tbe textile dtuatlon In 

a special survey, FIteta PubUehing 
Co. says, "Results of the three 
weelu texUle strike, which ended 
SepE M, were ferorabl* for tbe 
textile Industry as a  wbole. Ehices- 
Blva stocks of cotton, woolen, silk 
and rayon gooda were reduced and 
consequently prices were strength-
ened." I t  ados, however, that buy-
ers did not attempt to cover for-
ward commitments and prices were 
not advanced, generally, except In 
some classlflcatlons of line finished 
goods, because of early doubta of a 
protracted shutdown and the fact 
that a substantial portion of the In-
dustry continued to produce.

NOTED THEOLOOIAN DEAD
Hartford, Oct. 5.—(AP)—Edwin 

Knox Mitchell, noted theologian and 
former dean of Hartford Theologi-
cal Seminary, died here today In hU 
elghty-ftrit year. ________

FOOD SALE
Saturday, Oct. 6, 10 A. M. 

Hale’s Store Basement
Shining U ght Circle, 

Junior King’s Daughters.

FOR RENT
M O D E R N  SIX-ROO.M 
HOUSE, REASONABLE. 
8.5 SOUTH MAIN ST., OR 
MRS. SEASTRAND. AT 
BEAUTY NOOK. TEL. 
8011.

NOTICE
OAK LODGE. NO. 43

International Brotherhood 
• f  Papermakers

Regular monthly meet-
ing will be held in Tinker 
Hall, Tomorrow Mloming 
at 9:30 o’clock prompt.

A m erican  C oal 
C om pany

Price List

S tove..............$14.00
Egg ............ $13.75
N u t .........,. .$13.75
Pea ....... , . .$12.00
Buckwheat .. $10.00 
Soft Coal . . . .  $8.50 
Coke ............ $12.75

These Are Cash Prices.

“Riverside Drive 
To Your Drive”

(Quality)
A. C. 70

RANGE OIL
7V2C galf

(Right Prices)
FUEL OILS

gal.
(Service)

Charles R. 
Magnell

13 Lihe Street 
Manchester

DIAL 6078

FREE
INTRODUCTORY
DEMONSTRATION

OF THE

Wilson
WONDER CLEANER

LATEST PROCESS FOR CLEANING 
RUGS, TAPESTRIES. OVER-STUFFED FURNITURE 

AND CLOTHES
TO BE HELD AT

801 MAIN ST.
Next to Blish Hardware

Sat., Oct. 6th 9 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.
Any Lady That Brings A Small 3* x 5* Rug 
To This Store Saturday Morning Between 
9 and 11 O’Clock, Can Havd It Cleaned 
Free of Charge!

Local M28 U. T, W. of A. wlU 
bold another mam meeting a t the 
Center Park tomorrow morning a t 
B o'clock slurp. Directly after the 
meeting the local’!  executive board 
frill meet In tbe Odd Follows build-
ing.

Three, and poaeibly four, promin-
ent epcakers and union leaders have 
bean engaged to speak. They are 
Mrs. Badie Vallance of tbs Under- 
wqod Employees Union in Hartford; 
Charles^ L Vista, president of the 
Aircraft Workers Union In Ikwt 
Hartford; and President J . Nicholas 
Dans of the OmnscUcut Federation 
of Labor. Possibly Attorney Frank 
Fenton will be on band to apeak 
also.

All 'members are urged not to 
mlm this opportunity to hear these 
well known union leaders.

WILCOX ASKS GOVERNOR 
TO ANSWER QUESTIONS
(Oenttnned from Page One)

milk to the farmer and .eXprsased 
the belief It was. the duty of the 
health departments of tbe state and 
municipalities to encourage a  great-
er consumption of milk so that the 
price to tbe consumer might be re-
duced. .

’This,'’ said the Govrmor, "stattfs 
In general my position o- the milk 
imue.”

From the same platform, Thomas 
J. Spellaey asserted:

“Democratic defeat means' the 
repudiation of Roosevelt and ruin 
and chaos.';

Tbs Old'Ouard lead' urged the 
election of the entire Democratic 
ticket.

Mayor McLevy, Socialist nomi-
nee for governor, charged that 
through tbe leadership of the older 
p o lit ic  parties, Connecticut has 
been made the "most completely 
utility-owned state in the country.” 
He called on Oovemor Cross to stop 
"frantically blasting at th ' Repub-
lican party for using obstructive 
tactics” In tbe last General Assem-
bly "and tell the voters of Connecti-
cut what program the Democratic 
party under hla leadership offered 
for the relief of the overburdened 
home owners of the state x x x."

Mayor McLevy also asked State 
Attorney Hugh M. Alcom, Repub-
lican gubernatorial oor Inee, what 
remedial legislation waa proposed 
by the Republican party during the 
last General Assembly for the re-
lief of home owners and tbe unem-
ployed.

Virtually all of the leading candl- 
datea appeared In some part of the 
state last night to press their esm- 
pelrn. ___'

STOLEN EXPLOSnfE
FOUND BY POLICE

(Continued from rage One)

The mystery surrounding Its theft 
remained as deep as ever.

The 10 pea green cans, contain-
ing the chocolate brown granular 
substance were discovered by Chief 
Nichols and other officers, beneath 
a high ledge.

A handful of scrap paper, once a 
powder magazine Inspection slip, 
lying la a pathway, 600 feet nortli 
of Broad Bridge avenue. Stratford, 
led to the discovery. CHtlef Nichols 
said.

Found In n Hole
Three of the cans, all of which 

were stolen Monday night from 
the Remington Arms U.M.C. reser-
vation. were sitting upright in a 
hole beneath the rocks. sU other 
cans were contained in a  burlap 
bag 20 feet away beneath another 
section of tbe ledge while the lOtb 
can was wedged tightly under the 
ledge.

So tightly was the one can 
jammed under the rocky ledge that 
some force was necessary to extract 
It.

The explosive, capable of explod-
ing on the elighteet jar, was trans-
ferred by three "powder monkeys,’’ 
as the men who transport the ex-
plosives are known, over half a 
mile of marshland and boulders to 
the' Remington Park. Within 30 
idnutes of Ita dlscover>\ It had 
been identified by J. H. Ritchie, 
foreman of the chemicad manufac-
turing department of the Reming-
ton Company.

Motive a  Mystery
The recovered explosive wss then 

placed In another magazine In the 
park to await transfer to its former 
resting place as soon as the original 
magazine locks have been repaired. 
They were smashed by the thieves.

James 8. Chasmar, works man- 
ager of tbs Remington Company, 
termed the recovery "a great piece 
of detective work.

The discovery came after Nichola 
and several aldqa had aearched the 
woodland bordering tbe park for 
more than three hours.

Stratford police atUl were mya- 
tlfled tn asisl^lng any possible mo-
tive for the theft.

Shortly before tbe polno] waa 
fpxmd. however. Chief Nichols said 
be waa certain the theft waa well 
planned and that more than one 
person participated.

SEE CElLLtANT METEOE

Providence, R. I., OcL 5.—(AP)— 
A brilliant meteor flashed scrota the 
sky to tbe southeast of Providence 
a t  1:4S tbia morning, leaving a  red 
trail behind I t

TIM meteor resembled a  hall of 
white firs of c.msiderAbt* else, l u  
brilliance was undlmlnlshed as it 
dlsappeai:ed behind high buildings.

Tbs Brotbarbood of tha Lutheran 
Concordia church has indefinitely 
postponed Its outing to Oiventry 
scheduled fm* tomorrow afternoon.

A da'ughter Was bom this mom-. 
Ing to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cassells, 
of 67 Oxford atreet The baby was 
bora a t  Mrs. Howe’s Maternity 
home on Wadsworth street.

The Manchester Klwania club win 
bold its weekly get-ton ther Mon-
day noon a t the Mxachester Coun> 
try  club. The guest speaker will be 
J. Kingsley B t ^  who has spent 
upwards of 30 years In Turkey. The 
prise will he furnished by Dr. F. F. 
Buahhell.

A meeting of Divlalon No. 1 A. O. 
H., win be held tonight in Tinker 
IlalL There are three candidates 
that, will be admitted tonight and 
action wUl bo taken on six appUca- 
lions. The state und county officers 
of the order will be prosent a t the 
meeting. A smoker wUl follow.

The Armistice Day committee wlU 
meet tonight a t 8 o’clock a t the 
Army and Navy club. Important 
businesa will be discussed and aU 
naembers are urged to be present.

Tbe Everyman’s Bible class which 
has been meeting on Sunday morn-
ing from October to May for sev-
eral years, will begin sessions on 
Sunday, October 14.

The Luther League of the Eman-
uel Lutheran church will meet to-
night a t 8 o’clock and all members 
are urged to be present as an inter-
esting program baa been prepared 
by Miss Svea Llndberg and her 
committee, which will feature a de-
bate. Following the business session 
and program, refreshments will he 
served* and a social hour will be 
held.

Mrs. Elizabeth S. Chambers of 20 
Knox street and her son, Knight a t-
tended the funeral today In Nor-
wood, Mass.' of Michael Jazz, hus-
band of her stepdaughter Anna. 
They left In response to a  telegram 
yesterday announcing his sudden 
death.

Shining Light Circle of Junior 
Kings Daughters will hold a sale of 
home made foods tomorrow morn-
ing at 10 o'clock In Hale's store 
basement.

Sunday will be rally day at the 
Second Congregational church school 
for teachers and pupils. Superin-
tendent C. P. Thayer la planning a 
recognition and consecration service 
for the teachers and the sermon by 
Rev. F. C. Allen will be on the sub-
ject of "The Sacredness of the 
Teachers' Ta.sk." A brief dedication 
ceremony will follow In which the 
congregation will take part.

Mrs. Marion W. Straughan of Ea.st 
Center street was the only Man-
chester resWelit ln> the list of win-
ners for tbe annual Rebekab and 
Odd Fellows field day last rnontli. 
Mrs..Straughan won the ticket aell- 
ers' prize of five dollars. There 
were 19 other cash prizes ranging 
from $6 to 1100*

Star of the East, R. B. P. No. 13 
entertainment committee will meet 
tonight a t Washington Social club 
at 8:00 sharp. A chairman will be 
elected and preparations made for 
the second annual concert and 
dance. The following Sir Knights 
are urged to be present: F. Cran-
ston. K. McGeown, J. McCollum. E. 
Vennard, H. Tedford, D. Morrison, 
E. McCauley, J. MeCtoughey, E. 
Swain. J. Walker. H. Trotter, J. 
Herron end W. Henderson.

SAT GIRL SLAIN,
SHE TELLS POUCE

(ContlBiied frem Page Oae)

her friend's throat elaabed by esM 
of the negroes, the body wrapped in 
sheets and then dumped into an au-
tomobile.

Her friend, she said, was Gladys 
Seeley, 33, of Hollywood. Police lo-
cated tbe address where tbe sup-
posed murder vletlm lived and 
found her abaent. The landlady,, 
however, aald the youpg woman 
was In tha habit of being abaent 
several daya a t a time.

TYnmen’e Story
Miss Willard related that late 

last night the negroes loaded the 
body of her friend into the automo-
bile. forced her into the front aaat 
of the car, and started to drive to-
ward the beach.

^  Jumped out of the car and es-
caped,”'ahe aatdi ‘1 ran aa fast aa 
I  &u)d."

Mtaa'WUlard showed signs of 
having been abused, officers and 
hospitai attendants aald. They were 
uncertain, however, whether tbe 
woman waa suffering from hallucl- 
nations and nervousness.

Bruited and cut about the face. 
Miss Willard waa clad only in a  thin 
frock. She waa barefooted and hat- 
lees. Police aald she admitted she 
bad been drinking.

"My friend and I went on a slum-
ming expedition last Tuesday 
night,” she said. ‘'We had some 
drinks. I don’t  remember what 
happened until the next morning 
found myself in that horrible place 
with the negroes.”

ARBmtATE DISPUTES 
IS S C . PERKINS’ PLEA

(Conttnoed from Page One)

"As profits Increase,” she said, 
"employers are bound to recognize 
that workers must receive Increased 
wages and have shorter hours in 
fair proportion to the increase In 
earnings of the Industry If we are 
to maintain the balance between 
purchasing power and productive 
power now so obviously necessary 
to maintain an internal market: 

Entitled To Profits 
• "Every individual employer and 
company has the right, as I know 
you will agree, of making a profit, 
for the savings of msnj people are 
invested In Industry and they are 
entitled to expect the maintenance 
of profits. But by the same token 
It must be recognized that workers 
are entitled to fair wages basqd up-
on the ability of employers to make 
a  fair profit.”

As chairman of the President’s 
economie security committee, wlUch 
is drafting recommendations for so-
cial Insurance to be laid before the 
next Congress, she made the defi-
nite announcement that tbe plan 
will "embrace some form of unem-
ployment Insurance and 6f~oId i)ps 
pensions."

A Significant Fact
"The significant fact now stands 

out." she said, ‘‘that In no country 
which has experimented with un-
employment Insurance has the sys-
tem broken down, even In the pres-

.eat world dapraaatoa. aad la ' 
country has tha public treasury 
haest called upon for amounta to 
raliava dlstraas approximating our 
expenditures for relief.”

"The plans for social lasuraace,** 
■ha aaid, "will not retard recovery 
but will aoeaa the development of 
a  more stable incoms which thouU 
put a bottom to any futurs dspres- 
■ion as It has done in other coua- 
tries."

Urges Co-operaUoa 
Urging co-operation among wage 

earners, smploysrs and investors to 
"eonqusr ths farces of eeoimado 
havoc,’’ Mlao Peridns deolfirod:

"Tbe American Federation o t tw- 
bor etaade for high prirxiples la its 
public and industrlaT relationsbipa. 
The responsibility of thoee unions 
to this ^ e e t  Republic, tc the public 
a  large and to ita members in .these 
days Is almost immeasurable, and I 
am certain that following its sound 
traditions the federatto " wtu meet 
and discharge this new responsibili-
ty  with real stateamanahlp.”

At another point in her speech 
she said:

’T believe that agraemeata with 
or without the assistance of media-
tion and arbitration wll! be volun- 
Urily substituted for long and cost-
ly strikes more and mor as th | 
years go by and' It becomet demo 
strated that these methods bej 
sound and fair advantages for bof 
Bides. To be truUy effectlva, botl 
employers and workers must turn 
to these methods willingly, x  x x 
Neither capital nor labor can or 
should be coerced."

FIRESTONE PREDICTS 
RUBBER PRICE RISE

Says Has Befin
Reached to Hold Down Out-
put Throughout World.

Washington, Oct, 8.—(AP)—Har-
vey Firestone, Sr., predicted a  fur-
ther Increase in the price of rublier 
today during a visit to the S tate De- 
I artment to discuss Liberian affaire.

Firestone told newspapermen that, 
as a result of the rubber restriction 
agreement 'among the world’s larg-
est rubber producing nations, he ex-
pected a progressive rise In price. 
He added that It had already risen 
I'rom a reojrtl low to around 18 cents 
I er pound.

Firestone who is particularly In-
terested In Liberia because of hla 
lurge rubber plantation holdings in 
that republic, talked with Under- 
Lccretary of State Phillips and Har-
ry A. McUrldge. assistant to the 
secretary of state, who lias Just re-
turned from maUng a comprehen-
sive survej' of conditions In LDieria.

UNUSUAL LAUNCHINO

Portsmouth, N. H., Oct. 8.—(AP) 
-^Instead of being sent down to 
meet the sea. the sea was brought 
tn to float tbe U. S. Comat Ouafd 
patrol boat Hudson today a t an un-
usual launching. Tba 110 foot craft 
was built In the dry dock e'. the lo-
cal Navy Yard and all that was re-
quired to put her afloat.was to flood 
the dock. She la the first vessel 
ever constructed end launched here 
In this manner.

Rev. WlUlam F. Frazier of Hart-
ford the new general superintendent 
of the (Connecticut conference of 
(Congregational and Christian 
churches, will be Inaugurated at a 
meeting to be held Wednesday eve-
ning at the Second (Congregational 
church. Waterbury. Rev. John M. 
Phillips of Center Congregational 
church, Hartford, will speak, and 
prayer will be offered by hla pre-
decessor, Rev. Rockwell Harmon 
Potter, who Is how dean of the H art-
ford Theological seminary. Several 
other excellent speakers will bo 
heard at the sessions to be held on 
both Wednesday and Thursday.

F R E D  E . W E R N E R
-INSTRUCTOR

P I A N O  and O R G A N  

Fall T e r m  N o w  Started
Studio: 128 West Street Phone 3333

C A R Y  G R A N T  
FRA NCES DRAKE

o d a y an d Sa tu rd a y
Starts S U N D A Y

0 S m iE O

THE
BARGAINHOUND

You’ll like the ee- 
lection of hats 
Ruth Nelson will 

= ahow you St the 
Lillian Hat Shoppe 

[ -  38 ■ (Church strMt,
I Hartford. Hand-

some matrons hats in velvet and 
fUt In sises up tq 34.

"Dame Fashion Jumps from one 
egtreme to another,” one might eay 
after reviewing the impressive and 
fascinating exhibits o f new formal 
evening wear.

While many gowna stUl are figure- 
revealing, cUnglng and eheath-Uks, 
nlytng on daring alaahsa a t the hem-
line for comfort, others are of crisp 
taffeta or faille In bouffant style, 

scontalhlng yards and yards of ma- 
"■t UI and presenting a  quaint, old' 

sbioned picture. Tbe quaintness, 
er, is contradicted by the 

umptuousness of tbe fabrics.

You do not really have to use six 
eggs for your sponge cake. Try 
this three-egg recipe, serve the re-
ault with fresh fruits and Ice cream.

Thiee-Egg Sponge Cake.
Three eggs, 1 1-8 cups sugar, 1-3 

cup cold water, 3 cups flour, 2 tea-
spoons baking powder, 1-3 teaspoon 
salt, grated rind and Juice 1-2 lem-
on, 1-4 teaspoon vanilla.

Mix and sift flour, salt and bak-
ing powder. Grate rind from lem-
on and extract Juice. Separate 
yolk from whites of eggs. Put 
whites in mixing bowl and beat with 
a  rotary beater until they stand up 
in peaks. Beat In sugar gradually. 
Add unbeaten egg yolka, one a t a 
time, beating each one well Into the 
whites. Beat In lemon Juice and 
rind. Remove rotary beater and 
sift about 1-4 of the flour over mix-
ture. (Cut and fold In UgbUy. (Con-
tinue until all tbe flour is used. 
Turn into an ungreased cake pan 
and bake one hour In a moderate 
oven (325 to 350 degrees F.)

Do you like lUllon chestnuts? 
Garrone’s have some a t 20 cents a  
pound.

Footnotes rseaUlng ths tsmpest- 
uous days ot ths elghtemth century 
appssr. Hooks instead of syelsU 
STS usfiff .for tha laces which fasten 
a  number, and wide wooden hucktoe, 
enamelled to match the color of the 
■hoe and studded with 'copper nail 
heads or colored stonee, omaihent 
others.

SHRINERS TO HONOR 
RICHARKTONIGHT

Sphinx Temple’s Local Mem-
bers to Gi?e Him a Testi-
monial Dinner.

Nathan B. Richards, potentate of 
Sphinx Temple of the Shriners of 
Hartford, will be honored with a 
testimonial dinner a t the Villa 
Louise In Boltmi tonight a t  8:30

If you want to mqke the most of 
your looks, keep your hair In healthy 
condition. TTiat means a shampoo 
a t least every ten days, nightly 
brushing and an occasional hot oU 
shampoo. If you have a permanent 
wave, why not leom to set It your-
self, That’s not easy, of course, 
but you can do It If you try. Re-
member, that straight hair, provided 
It's smooth and shiny, is becoming 
to young girls.

New coiffures for long hair have 
:a tendency to be rather high. In-
stead of being placed low on the 
back of tbs' neck, anooda and buna 
are flattened out and pinned up on 
the crown of the head.

If 3'ou like a bobbed effect around 
your face, cut the hair In front of 
your ears, curl tbe ends and then 
roll the longer locks Into a  flat bun. 
If you decide to have 4>anga, try  the 
new two-way ones that sta rt In the 
middle of the head. When you get 
tired of them, you can part your 
hair on the side.

Simple lines and ut-
ter lack of auperfluoua 
detalle distinguish tbe 
new fur coats, proving 
again that couturiere 
know when to let well 

y ' enough alone. They
may eponaor frills and 
ruffles, Directoire Lines 

and other exaggerated silbouettee In 
daytime and evening frocks, but 
when It cornea to fur costa, they ap-
preciate the beauty of baadaome fur 
and let It stand on Its own. After 
all, there isn't much that human 
hands can do to Improve something 
that nature has already favored in 
such lavlab manner.

Knitted things march onward and 
upward 111 popularity and that goes 
for the rabbit's hair knitted wear. 
And no wonder. It's the snuggest, 
softest stuff Imaginable! Stop In 
a t tbe Knitting Clomer a t Cheney's 
Salesroom. Try on one of the 
sweaters that Mrs. Davies or Mrs. 
Hood has made. You’ll be sold on 
IL There are loads of new colors 
Including some mixtures.

It's  a good feeling to wake up on 
a  morning like this and know there's 
plenty of oil in your oil contalneri 
And it's a  better feeling to know it's 
Atlantic Reflping Company’s oil be-
cause you know results can be' not 
other than satisfactory. Order 
some today, either range or furnace 
on from L. T. Wood Company. Dial 
4498.

Anderson A Noren offer you a 
real week-end treat. Richardson 
A Robbins 18 ounce ja r  of chicken 
and egg noodles for 27 cents.

Fitted and swagger coats over 
one-piece dresses are ensembles of 
great versatility. They can go any-
where—even to dinner and the thea-
ter. A shining example of how- 
becoming this type really can be 
consists of a  one-piece dress with 
black woolen skirt and gold, red 
and black plaid taffeta bodice. The 
fairly long coat. In black wool to 
match the skirt, haa a  high collar 
of Persian lamb that closes on tbe 
sides and' slopes down over the 
aboulder line.

Swedish readers will be Interest-
ed to  know that Hale's Self Serve 
haa a  new shipment of breads, cook-
ies and all sorts of delicacies for 
Swedish Smorgosbord.

Tbe fabrics which make fall 
clothes something to talk abouL 
Wools woven with everything from 
rubber and mohair to transparent 
paper and metal threads make early 
daytime togs, while satins, pebbled 
crepes, changeable velveU, pailletted 
laces, lames and moires step out a t 
iMffht. Black, white, green, pur-
ple, red, brown, gray and numer-
ous light shades exclusive to eve-
ning wear are the favorite colors. 

Evening gowns appear tn a eoft- 
ped modification of the greyhound 
Bbouette With—sometimes— tulle 
Ivols to break the hemline, or In 
• glamorous robe de style whose 
111 skirt apraye out a t  the floor,

Have you served Just about every 
deeeert you ever heard of, and are 
jrou lo n ^ g  for something new? 
How about persimmons and cream? 
Different and delicious. Oarrone’s 
have some grand looking perslm- 
mona—3 for 28 cents.

Quince Marmalade.
This marmalade is delicious add-

ed to mince meat, about 4 table-
spoons to a  pie.

Three pounds quinces, 1 
pounds apples, 2 cups sweet cider, 
sugar.

Pare, quarter and core quinces 
and apples. Put into a  baking dish 
with elder, cover and bake in a  slow 
oven until fruit Is tender. Add 
water as necessary. The cider will 
thicken and be absorbed and the 
mixtura must be kept moist enough 
to prevent scorching until tender. 
When tender, measure and add 1 cup 
s i^ a r to each cup of f ru it C!ook, 
stirring constantly until thick and 
JeUy-Uke. Pour Into steriUxed Jelly 
glasses and cover with paraflne.

'* It's time to stock up 
on bathroom towels 
when you hear about 
the bargain a t Hale's. 
Huge cannon towels 
that are high, wide and 

handsome that are worth twrlce the 
money and marked down to 39 cents 
a  piece!

The fabrics and colors that go In-
to the new formal clothes are as 
luxurious as the designs themselves. 
Lame, velvet, satin, heavy crepe 
and real lace are featured U)rougb- 
out the collections. Dark reds, rich 
greens, purple and fuchsia tones, 
soft browms and black are Import-
a n t

Strange as It seeitas, most coutur-
iers are not featuring white. Newest 
of all are tbe stalned-glasa color 
combinations.

Molyneux uses a stained-glass blue 
velvet wrap over a  black velvet 
dress apd a stained-glass blue and 
W4ne colored changeable taffeta to 
make a stunning evening cape. 
Other fashion originators use dark 
velvets and satins, trimmed with 
bands o t self material In a  Ught 
shade.

Fair sex wins again! Every 
woman attending the State Theater 
Wednesday or n u rsd a y  evenings 
WlU receive one piece of the 84 piece 
dinner set given away. If you're 
reaUy smart you won't skip a week!

lO O U iO L /a/a tw

FOREkaiEXCHANGE
_,New Yorit, O ct 8.—(AP)—For- 
sign Occhange easy; Great Britain 
la  doUars, others 1b  cents.

Great Britain demand, 4A3H; 
^ l e ^  4.92H: 80 day bUla, 4.WH 
J jM c e  deman, 6.88%; 4>cables, 8.- 

<»«mand, 8.82%; cables,
Demande:
Belgium, 33.49; Germaay, 40.80; 

Holland, 68.32; Norway, 34.74; Swe-
den, 28.40; Denmark, 21.M; Fin-
land, 2 JO; Swltserland. 83JM; Bpola 

4.48%; O rM ^  
.98%; Poland, 10.09; Ceecho-Blo- 
vakla, 4J1; Jugo-Slavla, 2A1; Aua- 
tria, 19.03N; Hungfiiy, S0.08N; 
Rumania, 1.02; Argentine, S2A7N; 
Brazil, 30.0SN; Tolcyo, 38B8; 

^ a n g h a L  88J)0; Hongkong, 40.00: 
V ezteo a t y ,  (aUver peso), 87B5;

Montreal la 
New York In Montreal. 

N—Nolnlnal
New Yorii. 103.48%: 

I, 97.62%.

m D o ir s  WIDOW d o b s
.< »— (A P )-M re. Nel-
Ue Ck>tter Gager, widow of Judge 
Edward B. Gager of the C onner- 
cut Supreme <3ourt of Errora, died 
last night a t Griffin hcspttal foUow- 
Uig a  week’s nineee. Mrs. Gager 
was born In Ansonia and wae 72 
yeara of age. She married Justice 
Gager in 1888, and since then haa 
made her home in this d ty . Justice 
Gager died in 1023.

Mrs, Gager is survived by three 
aotia and one daughter aad seven 
grandchUdrea, also two M s t ^  
Mrs. E. Sheppard Gortbr aad Mias 
Lucia H. (^ tte r, both of Derby. 
Funeral oervtcea win be hdd Sun-
day afternoon a t  3:80 o’clock. Inter-
ment win be in Oak CUff oemeteiy.

REGINA D1TAUAH0U)S 
ANNUAL DINNER SUNDAY

Whether it Is a  UMds to moasurt 
corset two-way etretch, brassiere, 
corselette, or hose supporter, Bptr- 
ella coraetleres, Mrs. Bldwell, 6091, 
Mrs. (Happ, 8008, fit you expertly.

You don’t  need to Uve beside the 
bounding waves these days to enjoy 
choice sea food aa often as you like. 
What with the efficient new methods 
of packing and shipping, fish, lob-
ster, shrimp and aU the other dell- 
cqcles of the coast can travel for 
days inland and arrive aa deUgfat- 
fully fresh aa when they started.

Serve fish a t least ones a  week 
throughout tbe year. I t  makes for 
variety. Is nourishing and whole- 
Bome. Besides, there’s a variety in 
market to fit any pockatbook.

Osano to Cater at Anniversary 
Party to Be Held in Sab Al-
pine H an .

Regina d’ltalia society will hold 
its third anniversary banquet, Stm- 
day a t 13 o'clock noon a t the Sub- 
Alpine club on Eldridge street. 
Oaano wlU cater aad tbe following 
menu will be served; Antipasto, 
spaghetti, roast chicken, vegetahlea, 
salad, fruit and coffee. M n . LulgT' 
Polo, chairman, will be assisted by 
Mrs. Teresa Lee, Mrs.- Antoinette 
Fontana, Mrs. Domlntco Falcetta, 
Miss Adriana Grandl, Mrs. Cecilia 
Zanlungo and Mrs. Adeline Pole. 
The m ^  will be followed by sa  en-
tertainment for tbe families of the 
members and general dancing to 
music by Fred Guardo’s orchestra of 
Hartford.

D. A. R. GETS GREETING 
FROM REGENT IN CHINA

Natliaa B. HIcharda
o’clock, the affair being given by the 
Quarry Club, composed of Manches-
ter members of Sphinx Temple.

The dinner baa been arranged aa 
a  token of appreciation to Mr. Rich-
ards for his faithful work during 
bis term of office. John Albasi will 
cater and an enjoyable dinner is an-
ticipated. The committee in charge 
consists of Harry Roth, Robert 
Treat and Al Knofla.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Sup P o w ..........
Blue Ridge ................
O n  M arconi.............
CHties Service ............
Elec Bond and Share
Ford Limited ............
Penn Road ................
Segal Lock ____. . . .
United Founders . . . .  
United Gaa ................

Descendant of Alexander Kee-
ney of This Town Sends Let-
ter from Home in Shanghai.

The regular meeting of Orford 
Pariah C3iapter was held in the 
church parlors of the Center CTburch, 
Thursday, Oct. 4. The Regent, Mrs. 
Thomas Lewie, presided. ReporU 
were given on State Conference held 
In Suffleld, and the Regents’ meet-
ing recently held In Windsor.

Greetings were read from tbe 
State Regent of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution of (Hitna, 
Mrs. Hollis Wilbur. Their chapter 
Is located In Shanghai. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur are misslonariea In 
Seoul, Korea a t the present time. 
Mrs, Wilbur's ancestress waa Sarah 
Keeney, daughter of Alexander 
Keeney of Manchester.

Miss Doris VhnDeck gave two

COMEHERE
roe LOANS K *300
O u r q u k k  «n<l fr lun dly M rvk G providGt you 
with noGdud co$h fn 24 hovr$. Liburtt l r#- 
| Myfn«nt plon— toku 9 , 6 , 8« U> o r ov«n 20 
monf ti t, O n ofiRollo fn ounlco vGr tov ory th lno . 

T k e  oa ly  rliarEG U tlirpe per<*«ot per 
m onth on  nnpald nm onnt • (  foa n
Psrsenal NnanM Company

lioom  2, S tate T heater R id s  
752 .Mala S treet M aarhceter

T elep h on e 2430

ONE WAY OF DOING IT
li

Omaha, Neb.—For making faces ' 
a t a Judge, Tom Buckley, escaped a 
Jail sentence for appropriating a 
bottle of milk for the boys a t a hobo 
camp. Buckley said he was good 
in some ways, especially In making 
faces. He made some and the Judge 
laughed him right out of Jail.

State Shoe Repair
state Theater Building 

Now Moved Two Stores Up 
In The Same Building. •

e s

piano eelaa, tbe Tteeary," and "The 
Bright 'Star of Heaven.” A very In-
teresting paper entitled; ‘Graves 
and cemeteries of Revolutionary 
war anccetors of Connecticut,” writ-
ten by C!harles Hale of Hartford, 
waa read by Mr. Fowler a cO-worker 
with Mr. Hale in field work of 
charting cemeteries, and locating 
soldiers’ graves. Mr. Hals is chair-
man of cbmmittee on marking 
graves of Sons of Union Veterans of 
the Civil Was. His adfiress con-
tained a  great deal of valuable In-
formation in regard to the ceme-
teries of C!onnectlcut and especially 
nearby towns. Manchester baa 38 
Revelutlonary soldiers graves.
■ A social hour was enjoyed with 
Mrs. Thomas Lewie, Mrs. Myra 
Galinat and Mrs. Arthur Loomis as 
hostesses. >

REPUBLICAN RALLY 
A T G lW r o N I G H T

State Senator Cramer and 
5heriif Candidate Hickey 
to Be Speakers; -

affair. ReporU IndlcaU that the 
entire Green section of the town 
will turn out en moase to Ueten to 
tbe array of speakers head by Sena-
tor Kenneth F. Cramer and Edward 
J. Hickey, candidate for sheriff.

I t la planned to sUrUptomptly 
a t eight o’clock, with Robert J, 
Smith, cbalrman of the committee 
on speakers In charge. Ehitertaln-

ment will foltod'' " 
rsaged by a  eouunitMk eS 
Selectmaa Aaron Cook la eh_
A social hour will follow tbe 
taihment which will allow all pwb' 
ent to meet the co - '‘datee, 8& o t. 
man Jensen in charge. . t

The decorations, a.c being handkM 
by a  committee of which FVeak Fin-
ney Is chairman.

CARDINAL IN ITALT

CUstelgondolfo, Italy, Oct. S.— 
(AP)—Willlau (Urdinal O’Connell 
of Boston arrived here today after 
a motor trip from Naples and took 
up bis quarters In the American 
(follege.

The committee In charge of the 
Republican rally a t  tile Manchesfer 
Green school tonight la enthuslas* 
tic over the support tendered the

Hurry to M c L E L L A i r S
FOB A REAL BARGAIN!!

666
liquid, TableU, Halve, No m  Oropa 

Checks Colds first day. 
Headaches or Neuralgia 

in 30 minutes.
Most Speedy Remedies Known.

SCHOOL SHOE W EEK  
B uster Brown

SHOES

Manufactureni’ Overstock of 
New Fall Styles—FAST COLOR

DRESSES k;
Every dress la brand 

new, fast color and well 
nuMle and priced a t Just 
■bout half of the regu-
lar price!

Lot No. 2
STRIPES — PLAIDS 

SHIRTMAKERS
Dresses with pep, 
rolor and persoii- 
aUty!

Sizes 
14 to  32

MoLallaa’s 
978, Main fit.

9 8 c

to

FREE! A School Pencil Pouch 
With Each Purchase!

Boys’ Oxfords
$ ^ j . 6 5  S’ " '’ 4

Fresh, Delicious

CHOCOLATES 1 0 «
Pound

For These Ĉ ool Days
Snugr Fitting 
Tuck Stitch 

Pants and Vests
2 0 c  each

Small, Medium, la rge

Men’s and Women’s

SLIPPERS
2 9 ^  pr-

Felt suppers in all the wanted 
■Izes warm and romfortable. 
Save here!

Hot W a te r Bottled 2 5^
Full Fashioned
HOSIERY

49epr.

Saturday Special!

Men's Hose
Patterned to Imitate silk and
wool.

lO c pr.
GOODYEAR W’E L t 

100% LEATHER
A
ALUE!

R O W N ^
SHOE STORE

81$ Main Stroot

Boys’ Overalls . . . . . . .  49c
Men’s Handkerchiefs . . . .
............................3 for 10c
Men’s T ie s ..................10c

F irst quality stockings that 
give excellent service. Chiffon 
and aervloe. New Foil shadeo.
SUk and Wool. 
Full Fashioned
■Bdys’YVmey 
Qolf Hoee . . .

5 9 c

20c

McLELLAN^S
976 Main Street

. and while weWe 
talking about cigarettes

I don't suppose you were ever in 
a warehouse where they were stor-
ing hogsheads of tobacco. Anyway 
herds something interesting: 

Uggett& Myers, tbe people who 
make Chesterfields, have about 4H 
miles of storage warehouses where 
they age the tobacco.

Down South where they 
grow tobacco folks say . . .

It’s no wonder so many 
people smoke Chesterfields. 
The tobaccos are mild and 
ripe to start with, and, then 
they’re aged the right way 
to make a mildeK better* 
tasting cigarette.

r -  ' ■ : ' . '  
. r "

A-*-'"
� ^w:pr

<jtVeo y o u  a

•  » 5 f UetH^HtmallBtteooQb

th e c ig a rette  that’s MILDER

th e c ig a rette  th a t TASTES b e t t e r

...................... , ,

MONBAT irU N U B A T  B A T V W M  

»08A  NINO CKITC .
PONSELLB M AITINI ST V lC K C O tB ’

KbstcLANKn ra c a n n u  a n» caoiof 
9 P .B L  (B .8 .T .)—c

f 1-.
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Matoi An Dr««nuii* t* Imy *ad but* cb*lw *r arenp* th«r*ef anlti* «p**l* M  i*|,n«u<«i loelud** •J»TmH»bl» •uUoru.
Prvfrtm* wibjwrt t* *b*iifl*> W. K 

NBC-WBAF NBTWORK 
•A tio  — ■*rti ««*r « i»  wMi wile 
«J*r wtM «ob  «fl «llt »tbr «r« wyy
WBM ven wee*wbe wow wd«f «kb( NOntHWBIT A CAN API AN — wt«)

Sb* b»ta ••b* w W .Wyr «r*t.«fcf lUTM — wy»* wrra* wta wl*» 
lew*** wlod w*m i w  w b w*pl wkj* *«mb kvoo wkjr wf*» wbmp kpre 

m l  kth» kth» »•<>« »*»• MOUNTAIN—koa kdyi k«tr teh? 
PACIFIC COA«T—k«o kfl k»» komo 
khq kfni ku r kyu kpn 
c*iit Bait-
4M— iMA-Clpt.- Tim M**ly. »UmM 

•too—To ■* Amwow—*-««■< 
•ilO— Oii*—Tom Ml«—mldw. rpt •:1»- tilb-ProM Nadio Naa^woaX 
>iM- OiiO-Marloo MaAfoA • i ^  «itt—BUly •atahtlor'i •k«uh 
•i0»- 7i00—T* Bo AniMuntad 
•l1*- Ti1»-®*ii* A OI*B—toot A oob •ilA- Tiio-lran* BordonI—woaf oiily 
• • « -  Tld*-Pr*Bk Book JuboN »«rl*l 
t.-OO— OtOO-datalea OfaooBol^to e.....  .........  - Abo L»Bi»B

ady Act

lOiOA-ttme—Book Of th* Nowi. Talk 
ia,10—1111»—Ooo. •torBay'a Orchattri 

—baalc: 0*bo aod OI»b—watt ipt 
lOiSO—I1i»0—Praddla Martio Orehttlra 
11A0—1<iM>-N*laH Klrbtry. BarltoBt 
1t!5—UMA-Htrald Otern Orahtijra 11,1^12:10—Oray OordoB Orahtttra 

CBB-WABC NETWORK 
BABIC—Baali wabo wada woko wcao waA ar«ao w»r wkbw wlna  whk eklw 
wdro wtaa i^aa waan arfbl wipd wliv 
arinaa ivbea; Mldwaali wbbm wfbm 
kBiba imoa wowo what ■ABT—wPd wbp wibw whto wlba wfta 
wore wteo efrb abac DIXIE—w(*t wifa wbre aoam wdod 
kira wrao wlao wdau wino krid wrr 
ktrh ktiA WAOo komt wdbo woni vbt vdM wblf vdbj wirvii wmbf «sjt 
wmhr wml4 ktal kfk® ^ . ,MtDWttT->«eah wfl wmt wmbd wlin 
vlbw kfb kfab «*Rbn wcco wtbt kaej 
amaxMOUNTAIN—kvor kic koh ktl 
COAST — kbj koln Wre kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk kml kwf ktrn kdb krmb k*b 
CiBi. Bata.
4;40— li4d — RablBttB Crut*.N. T. Btata: To Ba ABBtuBtad— 

chain1,00— 4:00—H. V. XalttBborB—aaat: 
Bay taaut Prtd.—mldwaai 

l:1»— 4:11 — Btbby Banaan — aaatl Cbuma—rXalt; tkippy—mldwatt 
1:10— OilO-Iddla Ocalty, Faatball— 

aaat; Thraa Brawo Boar* — watt: Jack Armatrang—mldwaat rapaat 
4:44— 4|44—WemtB'a Oolf—baalo 
4:44— 0:44—Prata-Radla -----

Cant. Batt.
•too— 7:00—Myri *Bd Margt — aaatl 

t*  B* ABBOuBtad—watt _•i14— 7:14—Juat PlalB Bill—aaat: Ta 
Ba ABnauflcad-watt: Oreh.—data  

•|40— 7:40-Tlia •aranadart — aaat; 
•tudla Upataira—Dial*: Nuaaa Or* 
abaatra-watt ,

4:4d— 7:44—Boaka Cartar, Talk—ba> 
alo: BatwaaB tht BtahtBda-^-waattM — 0d)O—Baay Acaa—aaat; Carltan

7:
A Craig—Dlxia: Orchaatra—watt 

4:44 — BdwlB C. Hlira_Com.
Bianta—batic: Blua Ohadaa—Dlxia: 
Mary, dtaBBo A VI—watt 

7:10— IdO — Caurt af HumaB Rala<
liana—baalc: Bmarltn Orchaatra— 
Dlxia; Atal Lift Drama*—waat 

7:44— 0:44—J. Haakftra. Bong*—waat 4:04— 4dl4—Th* March of Tim*
1:14— 4:14-Hollywood Hotal—<• to * 4:10—14:44—Malodlaa from Callfornl* . 

10:04—11 rt»-F*t* Waller—aaat: Myrt 
and Marge—aaat ,10:14—11:14—Lean Balataa Ore.—aaat;
Kanry Butaa Orchaatra—mldwaat 

10:14—11:14—LaoB Balaaco Orch.-ba- 
alo; Bari HInaa Orahaa.—inidwcat 

10:44—11:44—Chat. Barnat Orchaatra 
11M —12:04—Harbla Kayt't Orchaatra 
11:1^12:44—Oan Auata A Orahaatra 
1t«4— ijOB-Danaa Hour—wabo A w

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
ala wbi-wbta wbal 
ajr wlw artyr wmal: 

wenr wla kwk
kto wkbf

•  A4IC — fact: 
wham kdka wgar w]i 
MIdwttt: weky kyw
kwer koll Wrrn wmaq kto wkbf 
NORTHWBBT A CANADIAN — wtml 
wlba ktip Wabo wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva, wptf arwno wit wjax wfla.waun wlod warn wmc wab wapi 
wjdx wtmb kvoo wky wf»* wbnp koro 
woal kibt ktha waoa wave } 
MOUNTAIN-koa kdyl kalr k«hl PACIFIC COAST—kao kfl kgw komo 
khq kftd kftr kpo 
Cant Bait.
4:14— 4:74—The Singing Lady—aaat 4:44— 4:44—Orphan Annie—ratt only 
4:04— 4iOA-Jack Barger A Orcheatra 
4:34— 4:14—Dorothy Pag* A Orchat. 
4:44— 4:44—Praaa.Rtdla Ntwa—wja 
4:44— 4i44^U*w*ll Themat — eaat: Orphan Annit—rapaat to mldwett 
• :04— 7d)^-Ambt 'n' Andy—aaat only 
1:14— 7i1S—Willard Roblton Orchoit 
4:14— 7:14—Rod Davlo, Dramatic 
6:44— 7i44—Dantaroui Paradito 
7:04— liOO—Irani Rish Borlal Act 
7:14— 4114—Liigua of Ooooncy Talki 
7:10— 1:14—Bugona Pryo, Baritona 
7:44— 4:41—Klng'a Ouird Qbirtot 
4:04— 1:04—PkU Harrla A Orchaatra 
4:10— 4:10—Ployd OIbbont Shaw—to e 
4:04—10:00—MInttrolt of tht Radio 
*:S4—10:14—To B* Announced 10:04—11:04—Chaa, Davit Orcheatra— 

eaat: Amot 'n‘ Andy—watt repeat 
10:10—11:14—Dance Muile Orcheitra 
11:04—liiO^Paul Pendarvle Orcheetra 
- -  li:l6—B,11:B Madrlguert Orchaatra

WTiC
■ATtfMd. UOAA

00,00 W. 1040 B. c . n t J  M. 
TravalBfB •readoaaUBi BarrtaB

Pflddor. Oetobgr S
■ .8 .T .
4:00 p. m.—llAStwr Muale Hour. 
8:00—•PtDBrAm from New York. 
•aO -R tiA lgb t SbootdTB.
S:t0—ProfTBin from New York. 
•:48—Stomp Club.
S.-OO—asoebAU ScbipA.
«;00—WrifhtvfU* ClBrioo.
•:S0—Pr*M-Rmdlo Nawi.
S;85—Studios Profrem . 
f;40—BUIy BotelMlor.
|:0O—HAiTlat L«« And Irwin Cow- 
‘ p«r.
1:15—ProgrAoi from New York. 
tiSO—Tta* MusicAl Highway.
T:45—'CrsscBnt SerenAder*.
0:00—JedBicA Dragonette.
0:00—Norman Cloutier’e Modem 

Concert Orcheetra; Robert Shan- 
ley, bAritone.

tlSO—One Night Stands. .
10:00—F ir i t  NIghter.
10:30—Gothic Chortaters.
11:00—George R. Holmes' 

from Washington.
11:18—GeOrge Stemey'a Orchestra. 
11:30—Fred^e Martin's Orchestra. 
13:00 Mtdn.—Weather Forecast. 
13:03 A. m.—Silent.

News

0:00—Phil HAiris and his tirrhes- 
tra.

9 ;3 0 ~ n o y d  Olbbona.
10:00—A1 Bemard-Paul Dumont

Show.
10:30—Mayfair orcheatra.
11:00—Time, weather.
11:05—Sports Review—Bill Wllllems 
11:15—CAA'Adet orchestra.
11:80—Rockefeller Center Rainbow 

Room orchestra.
13:00—Hotel Montclair orchestra. 
12:30—Hotel Commodore orcbedtra.

RADIO: Day By

n s
WDRC
Hartford Uo b b . ISBB

Friday, October S
4:00—Rhythm Band Boy.
4:30—U. 8. Navy Bond.
S:0(L—Yankdd Mixed quartet.
8:15—Skippy.
6:30—Jack Armstrong, All-Ameri- 

can Boy.
8:45—To bd snnouncdd.
6:00—H. V, Kaltenhom—Current 

Event*.
6:15—Bobby 8«nten and Sunny 

Jim,
6.30—Football Reporter Eddie Doo-

ley.
6:46—Beauty Program.
7:00— and Ifarg*.
T;l6^A<1vsnturad of .Mmmld Allen.
7:30— iaranadars; Paul Keast, 

baritona; Rollo Hudaon'i orchet- 
tra.

7:45—Organ Tones.
1:00—To ba announced.
8:13~Edwin C. H lll-T he Human 

Side of the Nawa.
8:30 Trua Story Court of Human 

Relation*.
'9:00—March of Time.
8:30—Hollywood Hotel

16:80—California Melodlas.
UKK)—FaU  WaUer.
U:1S—tAoa Balaseo'a orcbeotra
lt;45—Charlaa Bamet'a orchaatra.

' Eastern Standard Time.
New York, Oct. 5.—(A PI— Pre-

mier Mussolini of Italy Is to be 
heard In this country Sunday morn-
ing. WJZ xvill do the broadcasting 
on this side a t  10 o'clock.

Tuning In tonight:
WEAF-NBC 8. Orantlnrul Rice; 

10:30, Gothic cholrlstcrs, new time; 
11, Freda Martin orchestra.

WBC-CBS—6 p. m.. Return of the 
March of Time: 10:00, Hollywood 
hotel, new series with Dick Powell; 
10:30, Time change for Kate Smith.

W JZ-N BC-6, Irene Rich, time 
change; 9:30, return of Phil Baker; 
10:30, Congressman Dlckatein.

What to expect:
World Series, 3:15 p. m„ WEAF, 

WJZ-NBC and WABC, CBS.
Football start* Immediately after 

World Series: Notre Dame vi. Texas,
! WKAF-NBC and WABC-CBS—Mln- 
j nesota vs. Nebraska, WJZ-NBC.

Other features:
WEAF-NBC, 11:80 a. m., Weat- 

mlnster choir from Moaeow; 13:30 
p. ni.. New England houalng confer-
ence.

WABC-CBS. 13:30—New time for 
Bram Chains, piano; 6, F. W. Wile 
■tarta\ twelfth year.

WJZiNBC—11:16 a. m.. Tony 
Won; 13:30 p. m.. Four H Club pro-
gram.

INSDIi ON TRIAL 
FOR MAR FRAUD

Once Powerful Utilities Mag- 
nafe at Bar of Jnitice at 
Last in Chicago.

Chicago.— (A P)—A eeurt d a rk  
raad the name of Samual Inaull.

A white-haired man of 74 roM 
from tha chair along tha north wail 
of' tha fadaral court room, and re-
sponded "Here.”

The curtain was up In th* drama 
of th* United S tates raraua Insult 
and hli eo-defandanta for allqged 
use of the mails to defraud In con-
nection with th* eoUapM of his far- 
flung, four billion dollar utiUtlei 
set-up.

I t  marked another dram atic mo-
ment in th* odirssey of th* depoced 
utilitlei czar who had flad abroad 
two yraars befora and stavad off juc- 
cesaiva attam pU  by tha United 
States government to extradite bim.

Trail Ended in Istanbul
The trail led from New York to 

France, thence to Italy  and Oreec.?, 
and ended in Istanbul on a  Greek 
frrlgh'tei-. No multl-mlllionalre'a 
entourage accbmpanled iniull then. 
He made the trip back to the United 
Stales in the custody of authorities.

Once he was a member of S5 
boards of directors, chairman of 65, 
and president of 11 companies. Ha 
gave ordere, with none to question 
him. Now the government ques-
tions some of the activities of. the 
pyramided utUitlea concern whoNe 
eharei rose to dizzy heights — ano 
crashed. Insull answers "here,” .snd 
c:efends himself with eight a tto r-
neys.

Once no Important Chicago social 
function was considered a success 
vdihout his presence. He was a 
leader In the biislnesz world, a  
prttron of the theater and the arts. 
He gave the Chicago Civic opera a 
skyscraper home and built for him-
self an EngUeh style penthouse on 
Its top. I t  waa his toWh home. His 
country Setatc waa^ staffed with 
eervante.

Investors Lose Ratings
NowTthe picture is changed. Hla 

town and country homes are gone. 
Hla vast fortune Is said to have been 
lost in the crash tha t brought down 
his four billion dollar utilities set-
up. Six hundred thousand .Investor! 
In his various utilities enterprises 
also zaw their profits and savings 
wiped out.

Where once he rode in luxurious 
liinouslnee driven by uniformed 
chauffeurs, be recently has been 
r.iuklng taxis do. Hie residence has 
been hla son's modest hdtel apart- 
jr>tnt.

Instead of the regal directors' 
rooms that once echoed to hla voice, 
Insull appears in the auetere sur-
roundings of a  court room, and nn- 
awers "Here," when his name la 
called.

How Are Women Faring 
In the World o f Today?

Tokyo. O c t g.—(A P )—JapBaasBAharo than ta tha p tiadpal waaUm
womaa a ra  Bmargiag from thalr 
epic and ^ a a  b o u s^  of wood aad 
paper aad today they b m  aw ra diB- 
tiuit borixoiw ia tba flelds of eom- 
merca aad iadu itry  Tbay bava Jobs. 
Tba tradltloaal raatrietlona oa tbair 
social Uvas a ra  Tooaealag up to  a  
marked aB taa t la  this mighty littla 
empire, wbar* formarly an laar- 
riages were "arraaged '’ by parcaU, 
Uicfe ara aow aa  iacreaatag aumber 
of marriages ia which love does at* 
Uie arraaglag.

But ia such nsatters a s  coacera 
the feminism of o ther laada, tba 
little  womfa of Jitpaa are  fa r  be- 
blad, and seemingly make no pro- 
gieaa. The nMvemeat to  obtrUn the 
yote for women baa baan auapaaded 
since the conquest of Manchuria 
three yea.-s ago, Japan has been too 
busy to get excited about women’s 
right*.

But women are bobbing tbelr hair, 
aad atandarda of dreaa, beauty, 
taste, and mental attitudes are 
changing inexorably. Deep social and 
economic forces are driving toward 
emancipation. .

Nearly a million women have left 
their secluded homes to work In tex-
tile mllla. Half *. million more wo-
men are In other forms of industry.

Thua fai in spite of feeble begin-
nings of a  birth control movement. 
It baa not been necessary for the 
war lords to teach wromen thelt 
highest duty la to product aon* to 
serve tha fatherland. The birth rate, 
although declining, i t  still hi|[bcr

nations.

ManUng. O c t '5.—(AP>— In 
cailna, for tba most p a r t  It's  still a  
man’* world. . But bar* In tba N a-
tional capital, woman bava mad* a 
ras l baglM ing In shaking off tba 
ebacklaa of tradltton. As a  conaa- 
quanca epoaisora of tba Weman'a 
movament by tba Kouomlntang, tba 
National Party , woman In tneraaaing 
numbern a re  antarinX flelds one* 
monopolisad by man.

Ones dantad tba privUaga of avan 
talk ing about national affairs, wo-
man today are  bolding joba in avary 
iiapartmant of govanunant

Tha legislative yuan, ona of tba 
highMt governing botUas of tha 
nation, baa tbrea women members.

ShanghttI, O c t 6.—(A P)-^A n Im-

Cad pbraaa “lAuUaa flrat" la mak- 
an ImpraaaloB In this aactlon of 
China.

Tba CSiineaa woman of the old 
Mboel still w alks »  faw fast bablnd 
bar husband on the B treat But tba 
modam woman i t  abraaat of him on 
the atreet and aecially and Intellec-
tually.

Cklang Kal-8bek, China’s dicta-
tor, la appeialbig to tba nation's wo-
man to taka mora prominent p u ts  
in all phases of the nation's Ufa.

Woman In China may not vota. 
B ut It la aald th a t the parson who 
exerta tba g reataat tnfluanca In Dic-
ta to r Cblaag-Kal-Sbak In all things 
ia a  woman, hla wife. Sha studlad at 
Wallealy OoUaga.

m im ik
•BrtagfleM — Hastoa

Ptiday. October 6 
A.-flO^-Bet^and^ob,
4:15—Pla tt A Nierman, piano duo. 
4:80—ERA Clvlo catorua, direction 

G. Roberts Lunger.
•:0O—Newa
M 5 —Mythical Ship of Joy.
0 3 0 —Kellogg Singing Lady.
-8:46—Little Orphan Annie.
8:00—A ir Adventures of Jimmie 

Allen.
8:15—Hotel Aator orchestra.
8:80—Prezs-IUuUo News.
8 3 8 —Time, weather.
6i48—LoweU Thomas.
T 30—Anaoe *a' Andy.
,7:18—Piantatleit Echoes —WlUard 

RobiBOD aad hla D a ^  River or- 
ebastra.

7 3 8 —Red Davis—O raaiatlc Bktteb 
T 38—DangtrouB Paradlsa, drama- 
' tlo «<"*«•>»

t ^ ^ m a a  Mob—”JawBlB of Bn- 

D aeney.
kinraBHoamirtnlift

Recreation Tenter 
Iteme of Interest

Friday
Tba plunge period for women will 

be from 7 to B o'clock. Dancing In 
th* gym from 8:30 to 13:80. Music 
by Carl Lohman and hi* orcheetre.

Saturday
The new term of girls' dancing 

claaaes will s ta rt Saturday. Tha 
tiny tota will meat from 10:80 to 
11 o'clock, tntermadtate class from 
11 to 11:30 and tha advanced claaa 
from 11:30 to 13. Th* boys' swim-
ming clasaaa will also start, tba 
baginnars' claaa from 9:30 to 10:18, 
Intcrmadlala class from 10:18 to 11 
and Junior Ufa saving from 11 to 
1:48. Tha plunga period for man 
will ba from 7 to  I  o'clock.

A public w hist party  wUI ba 
bald a t  tba Waat Sida Rac on Ctdar 
•treat. Play wrill s ta r t a t f  o’clock 
aad prlxat will ba awardad to tha 
winnara.

WHArSONTHEAlR
BV JOHN BAUStiLA

END OP A QUIET BA’E kiN O

Pottavllla, Pa.—Sparks from a 
‘ o f  "Adam

Howard's home in quiet Shenan-
doah and things began to happen Id  
a  big nolay way Immadlataly.

Uaabla to  gat w atar, flramea tors 
tha burning wooden ehlnglee from 
the roof. Three policemen in the 
vicinity got Into an argum ent over 
te lep h o a i^  the flrehouae to  recall 
the firemen and In their confusion 
turned in a  general alarm.

While fire apparatus from savaral 
iU|tlona respondad, the Are whistle 
•tuck. Hechaniea abut it off after 
half an hour.

.Madcap* Honored 
A spot on the NBC schedule* 

coveted by many a  dance band lead-
er haa been awarded Norm Cloutier 
and hla Marry Madcaps of WTIC, 
Hartfqrd. The Connecticut musi-
cians are dispatching to New York 
and the NBC "Rad" chain, a  half- 
hour of luncheon music beard every 
week-day a t  13:30 o'clock. In ao 
doing, they have won a  distinction 
hitherto enjoyed by no other or-
chestra outside the metropoUa.

On Big Time
One man who really can say tha t 

be works oh "big time" Is Jo* 
Cooke. Colgate, Joe's sponsor, owns 
a  mammoth clock, th* largest time-
piece In the world. I t  le M  feet In 
diameter and Its minute band 
weighs 3,300 pounds. Tha hour 
hand waigbs only 1,738 pounds but 
tha macblnary within tha clock 
waigbs a full four tona. Joa mada 
a  apacial trip to Jartay  City to par- 
Bonally puah the hands back an hour 
to conform with standard time. 
Commenting on hie amblttoue er-
rand, Joe aaid: "Yes-tlr-ee. brother. 
It's big Ume atuff.”

Joe Penner-Oantor Back 
Joe Fenner, he of the duck and 

.drawl, "ducks" back to the network 
Sunday night along with Eddie C ^ -  
tor, the la tte r having Just complet-
ed hla naw pictura "Kid MilUona." 

Artlflclal Sotud Effects 
During tha ''Showboat" hour 

Thursday night and while Molasee* 
'n January were doing their first 
bit, th* script called for a  pistol 
shot. Whoever waa la charge of th* 
sound effect* waa alow and Molaaaas 
bad to wait until tha platol ahot 
sounded bafore continuing with hla 
rbattar. During tha aacond skit by 
thaaa popular blackface etare they 
made reference to  the failure of the 
shot a t the right moment. Bound 
eflecta, to be effective, must be 
timed perfectly. Probably the great-
est user' of sound ia the March of 
Tima program soon to ba heard 
again.

Tha abaence of sound effect* in 
"Riullane”, WBZ dram atic produc-

.. t iftit, nrlgtwnfftA anrt Alrfl -̂teut_hy
George V. Brown, I* decidedly inten-
tional. With conviction Brown pro-
claim* th a t sound effacU ara tha

most abused device in the radio 
theater. When a producer wishee to 
cover up wealenese in the plot, or 
■ tnicture, or to gat over rough 
spots, say* Brown, ho frequenUy 
will inject extraneous sounds, the 
idea being to distract th* listener 
so tha t the artistic blemishes will be 
covered up. When the play heads 
Into a  situation difficult to portray, 
Brown thinks tha t for the director 
to simply signal for noise is a poor 
solution to the problsm.

Denblee In Voire 
On* of th* most pretentious of-

ferings of Lawrence Tlbbets was 
beard over WBZ last Tuesday night 
when the famous baritone succesa- 
fully presented a moat unusual feat 
of singing three different roles In 
the condensed version of Leoncaval-
lo's opera, "I Pagliaccl.” Tlbbets 
represented Bllvlo, the lover, dram a-
tic baritone; Tonlo, the clown, lyric 
baritone and Canlo, the Jealous 
husband, tenor. Wilfred Pelletier, 
Metropolitan conductor directed the 
orchestra and the vocal eneemble.

Incidentally, Tlbbets, whp ia a  
fight fan, aroused tha ire of a  front 
row patron when ha aroaa a t  the 
end of tha third round and yalled hla 
h tad off a t  his favorite. An Irata 
fan, who avtdently had bet on the 
other man sn ap p ^  a t  the opera 
■tar, without knowing who he was: 
"Hey, why don't you save th a t voice 
•nd sell It?"  Tlbbets considered the 
point well taken.

H TIC Studio Review 
A series of full-hour programs 

reminiscent of its old-time studio 
parties will be Introduced by WTid, 
Hartford Saturday night, Oct. 13. 
The flrat broadcast of tha aeries, 
which ia achadulad for 10:30 o'clock, 
win offar aa  array  of WTIC talent 
Including tha popular songstress, 
H arrtat Laa, tha HarmonbA-s 
novelty quartet, "Singing'' Cbwhoy,' 
Marc Wllllama, Baritone Robert 
Shanley, Sopi;ano Marie H etlay and 
Norman Cloutlar'a NBC network 
eniamble, tha WTIC concert dance 
orcheatra.

Overnight A, 
Newa

Provldaaea, I t  L—Kannath Bataa 
of Central Falla, vetoran clerk in the 
Paw tucket poetoffice, was com-
m itted to Jail in default b f ball a fter 
being charged with embexzlement of 
(3 from th* malls.

Rutland, Vt.—Police seek a  man 
who waylaid 12 year old John Spaf- 
ford as he walked along the atreet, 
leaving th* boy unconscious.

W A n m
The first meeUng at th* Ladles' 

AuxUlary of Ute Aba B. MUIer Post, 
American Legion, was held Wed- 
naoday c v e n i^  a t  the Legloa hall 
for tha purpose of o rg a a lu ig  and 
electing officers. M argaret
Pabner of E ast H artford, premdent 
at tba  IsidleB' Auxiliary of th* F irst 
D istrict was in charge of the meet-
ing.

Mr. and M ra Roy Burnham and 
fam ily amd Thomas Nicholson will 
leave th* la tte r p a rt of th is week 
fo r Camden, Ms., where they will 
vlatt a t  tha home of Mrs. Louisa 
W entworth Burnham, a  form er 
teacher a t  W apping achool aad 
P leasant Valley achool.

An u a su e c e ^ u l search for two 
tall, thin, dark  complexloned men 
has bsoD canduetad by Constable 
(Seoig* Stone, aa a  result of s  hold-
up ia  fron t at t h t  home of Dr. Rob-
e rt a . SUIT Bt Station 86H , South 
Windsor. John Kasavage, 34, who 
Uv*B a t  S tation S7ti, was returning 
from E ast H artford about 1 o'clock 
Saturday morning and a s  be naared 
tba home of Dr. S ta rr  two maskad 
men Jumped from  behind a  badge 
and. under a  th rea t to  ahoot aeareh- 
*d tha man, taking five doUara from 
hlB blU fold.

Mr. and Mra. Ellaworth Stough-
ton war* guBsts a t  th* bom* of Mrs. 
Stoughton's Bister, In TannersvUle, 
N. Y., recently.

A t a  abort aad barmonioua town 
meeUng the reports of the town at- 
fleers were accepted. F irs t Select-
m an A rthur J . Carney asked tha t 
tha m atter at obtaining gravel for 
town roads from Anthony PetralUs 
he tabled until the March meeting, 
because of legal difficulties which 
entered into the m atter. The'qucf- 
tion of ptocing a  tax on the grand

list waa tabled natS  tb a  Mareb 
meeting as  Is euatomary. Tba re-
port at tba board at flBaaaa tvas ap  
BO taUed until tb a  Marob w ssfliif

JflaB JaiM N ew b em . daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ltallc W. Nawbarry of 
South Windsor, has rotiA tod to 
Colby Junior College, a t  Mew Lon-
don, N. H-, where ah* ia aBraUad ia 
the college preparatory couret.

There were twelve membeni of 
Wapping Grange wtao motored to 
Good Will Orange last Wedneoday 
evemlxig, whara they 'a ttended  the 
m edal meetiiig of E ast Central 
Itomona Grange No. 8. Betwesn 
338 and 380 patrona wero presm t. 
and a  ctess of 88 received into the 
Pomona O ra ^ e . The Doan Vlvtan 
pieturea were greatly  enjoyed wben 
given by the s ta te  m aster and hla 
wife, Mr. and Mia. Frank h .  Padt of 
Kent. Refreshments were served 
by Good WIU Grange.

Th* reg istrars of th* Town ea

South Windaer wOl bo in mmtom a t  
the to w n  HaU TuSBdag. Octebar 8 
from 9 a .m .. tU 1 8 p .n L , fo r tbo 
puipooo at ravlalBg tbo eaucua Hat 
end reeaivlHg tb s  to  bq mad* HaL

Deaths Last Night
Lo b  AngaloB—Andrew J . Oallag- 

ban, 45, vice pneatdent of Technicol-
or, ine., motion d e tu re  firm.

Now T erk—Franklin Simoa, 88. 
Im porter and founder of Franklin 
Binum and Co.. F ifth  nveitoa da- 
pnrtm ent atom.

Chicago—Mra. B lim  Pateo, 87, 
hcBored aa tba otdeat patron at Cbl-

Few T erk—Johnny Bekbardt, 73. 
noted boxing reforoo 60 y e a n  aga.

Tha Bart of Darby iaangurated 
Derby races ia  England la  1780.

Swallows w e r e  belisvad to 
hibernete in the mud a t  the bot-
tom of stream s as  la te  a s  th* 18th 
century. To prove this theory, 
red threads were tied around th* 
legs of numerous swallows, seip* 
of which were recaptured the 
neat year; since the threads were 
uafaded, faith In the belief waa 
Mteben.

Aluminum cloth is now being 
produced In various colors and de-
signs, I t  consists of a  fabric oase 
covered w ith aluminum fell.

Dial
3895 or 3817 

For
ee Delivery
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TYPHOONS KILL 60

Smigon, French Indo-China, Oct. 
8 —Two typhoon* which swept 
a c ro u  Indo-Chlna Sunday and Mon-
day killed 60 pereone, surveys show-
ed today.

Scores of nouaes wer^ wrecked 
and many boats were swamped ny 
B tidal wav* which follower' the ty -
phoon*. Roods In the Interior were 
blocked and communication wires 
were torn down.

Beautiful FaO Days Ahead

And EnJojr That Extra Margin of Safety Found Only laTtre#tone
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MORIARTY BROS.
801-816 Center S treet—Corner Broad

Open 24 Hours Free Road Service
Phone 8878

6 .00x20 H - 0 . 1 1 .5 0 .

S pec ia l 
T u b e s  

. .$ 1 .0 8  

. .  1.11 

. .  1.11 

. .  1.24 

. .  1.3U 

. .  1 .40  

. .  1 .70  

. .  1 .70

G U A R A N T E E  
Flreeteaee a ra  

new deobly guar. 
on teed tor IS 
lUoiitha against 
all rtMMi haiantet 
and te r  I l i a  
Bgalnat all SB. 
fecta.

TO THE GASOLINE 
USERS OF

M A N C H E S T E R
IT ’S only na tu ra l for you to think the 

rtgular gaiolina you are using is the best 
you can buy. But there’s no particular point 
in arguing that rum.

For, just recently a new regular gas has 
been created that is unlike anything ever 
bafore produoed. So much so that we bad to 
build the world’s newest, 'biggest and most 
modon refining unit and adapt an entirely 
new refining process to create it!
* It is called ” New-Aetion”  Orange 

AMERICAN GAS. I t has a brand new 
SUSTAINING* POWER that’s “built-in”.

I t’s different in every way a  gasoline can 
be different— în anti-knock—surer power-^ 
readier acceleration—eaiier riding—quicker 
starting—and lower mileage cost.

As a user of r^iular ges, you owe it to 
yourself to  try  “ New-Action”  Orange 
^ E R IC A N  GAS and know fum different 
it is from any regular gas you’ve ever used. 
It’s sold at regular gas price from Maine to 
Florida and inland.

     

nuSTAININO POWIR.-the rM a ln lu g  e f  e fU . 
dBiK y b a tw M n  ra f ln a ry  a n d  r o a d  p a r fenw anB a.

AMERICAN OIL c o m p a n y
Alsa aaokap of AMPCO-OAf»lha Ortelnol Spadol Motor fool, 

AMOCO Motor Oilî  AmBrlton Haoting ond KongB Ola

< W k
3060 MAIN ST.g HARTFORD TEL. 7-7024 Ca ^

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., F R ID A Y , O C T O B E R  6, 1 9 8 4

STATE NRA ROAD 
PLANS ADVANCING

12 i f  18 Higinray P ro jk ts 
CMipleted 15 M ontb 
After Fmd Is AvaDable.

.CoanBcUeut'a highway deportmont 
is. Bioking nqild use of th* 83385,- 
740 granted  to  i t  by the F e d e t^  gov-
ernm ent as the etete 's ehoro of the 
3400,000,000 highway appropriation 
tiiCiuded In the original National In -
dustrial Recovery A ct, and therhby 
has cooperated to the  fullest extent 
IB helping to  achieve the employ- 
m ent objective of the act, a  check 
Up on the various p ro jec ts . being 
carried out with th is money reveal-
ed today.

According to  a  statem ent by High 
Commissioner John A. MaC' 

Jd, within a  year aad three 
atha a fter the money became 
lilable on July 1, 1933, 12 of the 

18 NIRA highway improvement prO' 
Jects have been completed, three 
others will be completed by Novem-
ber and three others will be finished 
'r.y next June, thus completing the 
Batlre program.

The present s ta tu s  of the 18 con-
trac ts  was reported by Commis 
aloner Macdonald aa follows: 

Torrlngton; 0.76 mile of concrete 
BB Route No. 4, completed.

W aterbury: 3.60 miles of concrete 
raaiiifacing on Route No. 8, from 
Main stree t north  - through W ate r 
villa to  the end dT the present sta te  
linproveffient, completed.

Bridgeport; 1.40 mllea of sheet 
asphalt on a  concrete base on the 
hy-paas route between U. S. Route 
No. 1 and Route'No. 8, completed.

Norwalk: 030 m ile of bituminous 
and concrete resurfacing on W est 
avenue (U. 8. Route No. 1), com' 
j^eted.

Weet H artford: 2.80 miles of 
bituminous concrete on U. 8. Route 
No. 8 from the Farm ington town 
line to  a  point 1,000 feet from Main 
street. W est H artford, completed.

New Britain.: 0.60 mile of bitumi-
nous macadam on ShutUe Meadow 
good, completed.

Berlin: 1.30 miles of bituminous 
aiocodam on Route No. 72, complet-
ed.
' Soutbbury and Oxford: 6.00 miles 
sf concrete on the Seymour-South- 
bury rood, Route No. 67, completed, 
r. New Haven: 3.00 miles of pheet 
bephalt on a  concrete base on EioulC' 
vard, a  by-pass beeinning a t  the In-
tersection of (Congress (U. S. Route 
No. 1) and Davenport avenues and 
CKtanding northerly to Whalley 
avenue, completed.

' Middletown: 0.48 mile of sheet 
asphalt on a  concrete base on Route 
No. 15, completed.
' 'TVoodbHdge': 8.00 miles of land-
scaping on the New Haven-Bethony- 
W aterbury road, Route No. 63, from 
the New Haven Town line north, 
completed.

Old Lyme and E ast Lym ei 2.50 
miles of landscaping on U. S. Route 
No. 1, completed.

Shriron; 6.60 mllea of grading and 
gravel surfacing on the Comwall 
Bridge-Sbaron road. Route No. 4, 75 
percent complete, to  be finished Nov.
I, 1934. '

Granby; 3.50 miles of bituminous
macadam from the Barkbam stead 
town line east to W est Granby, 
Route No. 188, 65 percent complete, 
to  be finished November 16, 1934.

N orth Branford, Guilford, Madi-
son and KilUngworth; 11.00 miles of 
bituminous macadam on the Foxon 
toad. Route No. 80, 66 percent com-
plete, to be' finished November 30, 
1984.

Colchester: 5.00 miles of bitumi-
nous macadam on Route No. 16 
from (Jokhester v/est toward Mid-
dletown, 48 percent complete, to be 
finished June 1, 1935.

Preston, Griswold and Voluntown:
I I .  00 miles of bituminous macadam 
on Route No. 168 from  Preston City 
ti> the Rhode Island state line, 54 
percent complete, to be finished June 
18, 1086.

StonlngtoB and N orth  Stoning|ton: 
10.00 miles of bituminous macadam 
•in an alternate for U. S. Route No.
1 running from Old M ystic. where 
it connects with Route No. 84 to the 
Rhode Island s ta te  line near Clarks 
Falls, 83 percent complete, to be 
finished June 16,1935.

Condition Of 
State Roads

TOLLAND
Miss Elizabeth Knowlton of 

Meadow Crest is spending some time 
Boston, Maas.

:sday evening a t  the Tolland 
crated church a t  8 o'clock there 

1 be held on open conference on 
the work of the church « t  home and 
abroad. The leader and speaker a t 
the conference will be Rev. E. M. 
Holliday of the (Church Extension 
Board of the Congregational church. 
All or* welcome to this conference.

N ext Sunday evening a t  the 
ElUngton church vNII bq held a  
Orange Sunday service, when 
Chaftee M. Gardner. High P riest of 
Ddindter of the unnge, 
speaker. Mv. G ardner te a  forceful 
speaker.

Sunday, October 7, wiU be ob-
served as RaUy Day a t  the Tolland 
Federated church, a t  both the wor-
ship servloe and the church school 
sessions. The Sacram ent of the 
Lord’s  Supper will be observed and 
a t  the achool oessioa a  special pro-
gram  is beiag arranged.

Mra. T. W. Graham of South Cov-
en try  was a  visitor In town Monday.

M n . Sarah Wolfe and Mr. and 
Mrs. B urt Clough of WllUmiuUc 
were guests of relatives and old Tol-
land friends Wednesday. They ex-
pect to  leave thia m onth to sper>d 
th* w inter a t  their w inter home a t  
Lynn Haven, Florida.

Eighteen members of Tolland 
Grange were guest* a t  the B ast 
Central Pomona m eeting held with 
Good WIU Grange, Glastonhuty, 
Wednesday evening. Five members 
of Tolland Grange were initiated in 
toaAswdeiBt.

Road condltitxM and deto im  la
the S ta ts  of Connecticiit mad* nec-
essary by hlgharay coaatructlca and 
oUing announced by the Connecticut 
Highway Departm ent a s  o f Oetobsr 
a, 1934.,

Ro'it* No. U. 8. 1—Groton. Gro-
ton and Stonlngton road Is being 
oiled fo r 8 mllea.

Route No. 2—Olastmibury and 
Marlborough. New London road. 
Shoulders are  being oiled for 4 
miles.

Rout* No. 4—Sharoa-Corawan 
road. From OornwaU bridge eight 
miles west. Grubbing, grading and 
InatalUng culverts. Opra to  traffic.

Route No. U. 8. 6—Enfield. H art- 
ford-Springlleld road. 8H  mUes of 
retnforeed concrete pavement is un-
der construction. Open to  traffic. 
Enfield. Sprin rte ld  road. Shoulders 
are belhg oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. U. 8. 6—Coventry. 
Bolton-PhoenixvlUe road ia being 
oiled for 3. mllee. Soutbbury. Con-
struction of new retaining wail to 
hold -up railroad embankment a t  
Lake 2Soar. A short section of one- 
aray traffic la necesjMry.

Route No. U. 8. 6A—Farm ington- 
W est Hartford. Farm ington cut-off. 
3 miles of reinforced concrete under 
cotistnictlon.

Route No. U. 8. 7—Danbury. 
Danbury-New Milford road. Shoul- 
dera a ra  being oiled for f  milee. Ca-
naan and North Canaan. South Ckt- 
aaan  road is being oiled fo r 8 mllee. 
Cornwall. CorawaU bridge road is 
being oiled fo r 4 miles. North Ca-
naan. Ashley Fan* road ia being oU- 
eJ for 1 mile.
. Route No. 8—Laying storm  sewer 

in the town of Thomaaton. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 8 and 30—W inchester. 
Constructing bridge and cut-off on 
new location. Open to traffic.

Route No. 18—'Vernon and Tol-
land. .Vernon Center road Is being 
oiled for 4 miles. Stafford. Stafford- 
Unlon road is being oiled fo r about 
H mile. Shoulders fo r 3 miles. 
Vernon. ToUand turaptke (be^n- 
nlng q t Interoection w ith Manches- 
ter-Rockville road ending east 
of Intersection of Bolton-Rockvllle 
road). 3 miles of reinforced con-
crete pavement is under construc-
tion but open to traffic.

Route No. 16—Colchester. Com- 
*tock bridge-Colchester trunk  line. 
Bituminous macadam, length about 
6 1-3 miles Is under construction. 
Traffic should avoid th is route. .

Route No. 20—Granby-Hartland. 
E aat Harland-W eat Granby road. 
3 miles bituminous macadam under 
construction but open to  traffic.

Route No. 32—Norwich, Hont- 
ville, W aterford. Norwich-New Lon-
don road. Shoulders are being oil-
ed for 11 miles?

Route No. 63—W atertown. Straits 
turnpike. ' 8 miles bituminous ma-
cadam under construction. Grading 
and alylng surface. Open to  traffic.

Route No. 69—W aterbury. Wa- 
terbury-Prospect road. About 1(4 
miles bituminous macadam. Open 
to traffic.

Route No. 76—Suflield. Poquo- 
nock-Suffield toad. Shoulders ara 
being oiled for 8 miles.

R oute No. 80—North Branford- 
Guilford-Madison. North Branford- 
KllUngworth road. About 6H  mllea 
bituminous macadam pavement. 
Open to traffic. Killingworth-Madi- 
son. Concrete bridge a t  Nlnevah 
to  traffic.

Route No. 84—Groton, Stoning- 
ton. Old Mystic-R. I. line trunk 
line. Bituminous macadam about 
IQ mile# In length ia under construc-
tion. Traffic should avoid thia 
route. Groton. Center Groton’ road 
is being oiled fo r 3 milea.

Route No. 89—Lebanon-WiUiman- 
tlc road. Bituminous macadam 
length about 4(4 miles under con-
struction. Open to local traffic.

Route No. 91—Woodstock. WiUl- 
mantic road ia being oiled for 3V4 
miles.

Route No. 98—North Stonlngton. 
Pendleton Hill road. Shoulders are 
being oiled for 7 miles.

Route No. 97—Norwich. Occum 
road ia being oiled for 4 miles. Pom- 
fret. Wlllimantlc road is being oil-
ed fo r 3(4 miles.

Route No. 112—Salisbury. Lime 
Rock road la being oiled fo r 2 miles.

Route No. 116—Burlington. Bur- 
lington-Harwlnton road.' About 7(4 
miles bituminous macadam pave-
ment. Open to  traffic.

Route No. 136—Norwalk, West-, 
port, Fairfield. Shore road. Shoul-
ders are being oiled 4 milea in each 
town.

Route No. 165—Preston, Gris-
wold, Voluntown. The Preeton-R. I. 
line trunk  line. Bituminous maca-
dam surface la under construction 
for 11(4 miles. Traffic should avoid 
this route.

Route No. 167—Simsbury. Bushy 
Hill road. 1(( miles waterimund ma-
cadam Is under construction but 
open to  traffic.

Route No. 183—Colebrook-Sandls- 
field road. Waterbound macadam 
surface Is under construction for 3 
miles. Also grubbing, grading and 
installing culverts. Open to  traffic.

Route No. 190—Sufleld . Lake 
(JongamoBd road- About 8 mllee of 
bituminous macadam road 'under 
construction bu t open to  traffic.

Route No. 193—Thompson. Web-
ste r road la being oiled for 7 miles.

Route No. 318—Groton. Palm er 
Cove bridge and approBIchea under 

*‘conetructlon. Traffic can paae. Oro- 
C '  HdBBk road Is being oiled fo r  

3 mlles^ It
Route No. 814—Kent-W arfen 

road. Waterbound macadam about 
3(4 miles under construction. Grad-
ing and laying surface. Open to 
traffic.

NOT SO S n X T

Lake Village, Ark.—Five negroes 
escaped from Jail but a  sixth, df{- 
tu in ^  because Jte was suspected of 
insanity remained in bis cell. Asked 
why he did not take the chance to 
flee, he said:

"Because I had too much sense.’'

W H A rS  IN  A NAMB

Philadelpbia—A man accused of 
bootlegging m ust spend six months 
m Jail fo r besmirching the nsune of 
a  g rea t President. Tito sentence eras 
imposed by Judge Joseph L. Kuhn.

The defendant; Andrew Jackson.

ENGLISH PEERESS MGRT 
BE VANDEBRIIT WITNESS

M areh lo iiB ss o f  M flfo rd -H sT on  
S eek s  L n w y e ra ’ A d v ice  A b o u t 
Snllititr to  N ew  Y o rk .

London, Oct. 8.— (A P ) — Th* 
MarchiMieas of Miiford-Havsn was 
busy today making arrangem ents 
fo r a  possible hurried trip  to New 
Tdrlc to appear lit court aa a  wlt- 
nes* In behalf of Mra. Gloria Van-
derbilt.

She left her W est Bhid fla t before 
8 a. m., presumably for a  secret 
rendeivous with her solicitor with 
whom she said she would confer be-
fore a  final decision on whether she 
would sail.

The Marquess of Milford-Haven, 
who is a  cousin of King George, 
ridiculed published reports th a t his 
wife had visited Buckingham Pal-
ace "apparently “to explain her con-
nection w ith the Vanderbilt case."

“That is utterly  false,” he said. 
"She ba* not been near Bucking-
ham  Palace. W hether she goes to 
America is up to her lawyers.”

The Marquess said he understood 
the former Lady Furness, Mrs. Van-
derbilt’s twin sister, who is expected 
in London tonight from Paris, would 
sail immediately for America and 
would be Joined on the ship by her 
brother, H arry , Hays Morgan, now 
In France.

TRIED BY THEIR PERR8
Colorado Springs, G>1.—Four Colo-

rado college freshmen were tried by 
members of their own fraternity, 
convicted and punished for an a t-
tem pt to  steal gasoline from an 
automobile a t PuebI6.

The penalty—"fifty licks"—was 
suggested by the fraternity  and ap-
proved by Pueblo and Coloradq 
Springs police. Said “licks" were ad-
ministered ill the municipal court 
room.

CM
Seoai
News

The' 'Twentieth National Girl 
Scout convention ia to be held a t 
the Hotel S tatler in Boston, October 
34-36. Pre-Convention training will 
be offered a t  (h* Hotel S ta tler on 
Monday and Tuesday, October 22 
and 38.

Troop 8 win hold their first meet-
ing on Monday,, October 8 a t  the 
Hollister S treet School, a t  4 ;00 p. 
m.

Troop I
Our first meeting Was opened 

with ti#o games played outdoors. 
A fter going inside we sang a  few 
songs and elected the followuig: 
Patrol leader^ Edith Chapin, Evelyn 
McDonald, Annemae Krob, ^ t t y  
Woodruff; Corporals, Irene Dougan, 
Louisa Burr, Dorrine Davis, Ethel 
Donahue; F lag Bearers and Color 
Guards: Evelyn, Hess, Flora Taylor,' 
LilUan Linnell and June BIckmore. 
Two more new games wero played 
a fte r  which good-night circle was 
formed. A short court of honor 
was held a t  which Ruth Mozely was 
made secretary. There will be ’ a  
court of honor a t Captain Smith's 
house Tuesday after school. Our 
new members are June" Bickmore 
and Jean Clarke, (tran.sferred), and 
Nancy Pa,^,ley. We' had as our 
guejt, Mrs. Bickmore,. future cap-
tain  of troop 3.

Scribe, Peggy Lee Woodruff.

Troop 3
Troop II held its second meeting 

a t  Nathan Hale school, Monday 
night a fter school. U eutenant Greer 
was in charge aa Captain Durkeb is 
out of town.

F irs t we held patrol corners and

dues were eoUectod. Next w* hod w 
horseshoe formation and plans were 
dtacussed about w hat the girls wish-
ed to  do this winter.

They or* oil in favor. of a  "hot- 
dog" roost for neat'M oaday night's 
meeting.

A  new aong "The Wanderer” was 
learned tost week and the glrle prac-
ticed It today. Lorraine Coleman 
and Olga Brosowski danced a clog 
dance. Wanda Tysk tap-danced. 
May Griswold played tome tong 
h its OB the piano.

The meeting was adjourned a t  five 
o’clock by singing. "The Embers of 
Campfire", "The Golden Sun,’" and 
"Taps."

May, Griswold, Scribe. , 

Troop 3
The first regular meeting of

Troop 3 was held Monday, October 
1 a t  the Natban Hale school. Our 
new. captain replacing Captain 
Wilkie is Mrs. B. Bickmore. We 
held patro l comers and elected new 
patrol leaders as follows; Jessie 
l i t t le ,  Phyllis Clarjke, Marjorie 
Labey. The girls played many 
gam es such as "Streets and Alleys” 
and "Poor Pussy." The meeting 
closed by having a good-night cir-
cle a t  which we sang The Oolden 
Sun and Taps.

Scribe, Marjorie Lohey.

> Troop 4
The first meeting was held a t 6:30 

Friday evening, a t the Lincoln 
School with an attendance of twen-
ty-one. The formal opening was 
omitted because of the vast amount 
of business necessary. Marion 
Montie waa re-elected treasurer and 
Marjorie Mitchell was given the 
position of scribe. The troop also 
voted to change the hour of meet-
ing to 6:00 o'clock. New patroIS' 
were chosen in an effort to  scatter 
the girls and to have some older and 
some younger girls in each patrol. 
This waa done In a  novel way. Eiach 
girl was given a  slip of paper on 
which was w ritten the name of 
some nature subject th a t would be 
found in a  swamp, open woods or 
meadow. We then bad to find our

places. A fter eveiy one waa set-
tled each patrol chose a ' leader, cor-
poral and a  name. Patrol 1 , Lead-
er, Alice Preston, Corporal, Mar- 
porie Olson, Noma, BAglets.' Patrol 
3, Leader, Moiy Bolimiky, Corporal, 
M ary Miner, Nome, Oriole*. Patrol 
8, leade r, B arbara Lundberg, Cor-
poral, Alice Bennett, Name, Hawks. 
TToop 4 bos eight tenderfoots,-ten 
second-class, 3 first-class and one 
golden eaglet. Before closing two 
gam es were played and the meeting 
ended with the singing of The Gold-
en Sun and Taps.

Scribe, Marjorie Mitchell.

Troop 6
Our first regular meeting was held 

on Friday. Sept. 28. Wo were oil 
glad to  see our Scout friends a fte r 
their . summer vacations. Captain 
A gard and Lieutenant Waroock had 
charge of this meeUng. Forming a 
circle, a  few of our old songs were 
sung. Pieces of different pictures 
w ere,passed around and when the 
pieces were matched the girls who 
held them formed the different 
patrols. Patrol corners were then 
held in which patrol leader and as-
sistan ts were chosen. The names 
of the patrols were,also decided. A 
gam e called swing the rubber was 
played after which a good-night cir-
cle was held followed by a  court of 
honor meeting in front of the 
school. Eleanor Gordon was chosen 
troop treasurer and Arline Ncl.son, 
scribe. Plans were made for a sup-
per hike next Friday. Oct. 5 to South 
Main street. Girls arc requested to 
b rin g 'w h a t 'th e y  wish to cat for 
supper.

Scribe, Arline Nelson.

Troop 9
The meeting was opened with the 

horse shoe formation. Patrol cor-
ners were formed and attendance 
ano dues were taken. We worked 
on scout work until eight. We talk -
ed over plans for a hike. Those Who 
plan to go are to meet Captain 
Sutherland in front of the Metho-
dist (Church, Saturday morning 
promptly a t 10 o’clock. Girls who

Soldiers of Fortune Out 
Because of the Depression,

Los Angeles, Oct. 8.—(AP) —a 
Take it from M ajor Gaston de Prida, ■ 
soldier of fortune of the Richard 
Harding Davis era, this depression | 
hqn ju s t about ruined bis vocation.

‘" ^ e re  may be a  place for the so l-; 
dler, but there's no fortune," says 
the major who haa been tem porarily 
embarrassed several times by b e in g , 
on the wrong side of several .Mexl-! 
can and C entral' American revolu-i 
tlons. I

He claims to  have, bought his wgy. 
out of In front of firing.squads at 
bis revolutionary opponents.

“Money talks — and saves Mv**?* 
remarked the major. "W ith aueegf 
having gone from th* fans of t to  
earth — well, th«r* won’t  be maiiy 
more soldier* of fortune.”.

De Prida, the son of a  SponiA 
mother and a  Mexican father, wp/i 
born in New Orleans where h* 'wqs 
many years a  bantamweight boxsr, .-iS.

live in the vicinity of Center atreet 
may meet the.captain  and girls a t 
the corner of Spruce and Center 
streets a t 10:15. The rest of the 
meeting was devoted to playing 
volley ball in the fym . The meeting 
elosed with the singing of Taps, 

Scribe, Pyllis B arrett.

.SAFETY FIK.ST

Cleveland—Guy W. Jacobs of a 
Steubenville. Ohio, ice company was 
supposed to read a paper a t the N a-
tional Safety Congro.s.T on prevention 
of accidents in the ice business. ■

His paper \vn.s read fdr him. He 
was home with a broken leg.

Tfledkated.!
Ingredients of Vietra 

VapoRub in Convenisnt Cendy Pbrat)

VICKS GOUGH DROP

Whiskey was believed to be a  i 
concoction of hearts and tongues I 
by the North American Indians, i 
l)ccauso they feared nothing and 
talked volubly after drinking.

F D A N K L I N ^ i s « /% >

D A N C E Q Il i

The R.ockliffe Oil Company

K E M P ' 8
Inc.

Read The Herald Advs.

all^ \

C j < ^ c § l w p p l y u c j j ^

Deep crowns and upturned 
brims—two high-light fashions 
In Wards group of felt and wool 
crepe hats. Rich greens, black, 
brown, blues, and iui bead sizes. 
Priced low!

M isses’ B e r e t s ................. ,39c
C h ild re n ’s  H a t s ............... 69c

TweedeJ. Monotonetl

G IRLS’ C O A TS
4 * 9 8

Dressy typ«* for styI*-*dM 
Bti**e* of 7 to  141 Warzaly 
Naed aad iattrliaadi Navy, 
brown, gro*n. wine aad te a l

W o o l  O f ii l  C r o p # *  A r o  
S m o r t o i t  F o r  P aH I

NEW FROCKS

S iz e s  14-52
"Toof YWo moWIznpcBSai yaU" 
frocks—tbe teUortd w ool. .  
the. d rw -tip  daytieie crepel 
W ith tn a la  for the tall, and 
BMtel or taffeta trimming* 
te r  eretybedy I Black *ad eoV 
era, aad tit* price is a pleae- 
aat sBtpriael

. WOOL 
DRESSES

* 2 * 9 8
Siaea 14-90.

Ia  bright new colors. Care-
fully tailored oa higher priced 
dreeses. Buy 2 o r 3 a t  this 
price!

.*•

MEN'S
SHIRTS

Big values. Regular 79s. 
Blue. Tons, Greens, White, 
and Fancy. Sizes 14-17.

DRESS
TROUSERS

Regular $2.98

9 2 * 4 4
Choice of over 500 pairs. 
Fancy patterns in all colors. 
All sizes In stock. G uaran-
teed 100%  all wool.

BOYS'
SUITS

$ { | . 8 8
4 pieces. Coat, vest, and 3 
pairs of knickers. All wool 
in newest Fall colors. Sizes 
10-16 years.

Furniture Values!

3  Com plete
ROOM

OUTFIT

*249
AH the furniture you need 
for 3 rooms complete. N oth-
ing else to buy. Living 
Room, Bedroom, Kitchen. 
See it!

2nd Floor.

Plenty of 
Salespeople!

Store Open 
Saturday Nights 

Till 9 P.M .

The Sale Everyone Waits For!
WE Buy More—YOU Buy More! 
Means LOWER Frices To YOU!

You’ll be sorry if you wait until next week. Stocks are 
going down fast. Tomorrow you can save 25 to 30%!

I-
Real Stylel

Suit
V a lu e !
For Word Week Only!

t-

p Regular $18.7.5 Valiie.s
r

You may find suits 
with amarter tex-
tures or styles—but 
we don’t think you 
can at this low price 
—they’re values K 
Some of them are 
all-wool! Carefully 
finished. SAVE!

” 1

W arm W inter 
O verco a ts

Men I Smart overcoat -t 
model* in popular u .. 
■had**. Rugged all- 
wool fabric for long : 
weXr.
Buy Early—Save!

Tots' Coots
Warm fltocen CklatkllM

W armly lined.
B l u e  o n l y .
Sizes 1-3 yrs.

W afilp  D r e s s e s
Panalat! WatdWaak PritadI 

Print*, plaid*
■tripe* I 14 to 
S2. S h o r t  
aleeve*. Save I

TOPCOATS
9 1 4 .7 5

Raglans' and Polos. New 
styles new shades. Ton*, 
blues, greys.'

Priscillas
Save la Ward Week I 

Cushion dot*, 
on sheer gren-. 
idine. Cream,
•ern, color*.
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h * e a i ,d V b in t in o  t o m w Ss t . JXO. 
It B ln«ll Itr** ! 

tlMMhMtar 0«ni^
TKOIIA* riROUlioM

rwtad*4 Oetobw 1. >111 
Fukluaad Kv«r* cv.itia* BkMpi 

SMtfajr* aat Hslldaira. Enttrad at (h. 
|>Mi OBW. at tlaachaaiar, CeBB., ai 
saeoad CJaaa tia'i Mattar. _ _ _  

SUBSCRIPTION R&TCS
Oa* »«a f. By mall ....................ft.OO
Par Manta, ay mall ............... ••I t?
Sinaia CoHaa ............ - ............ t
OaVvarad. ant yaar .......... , . . . .(100

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

Tha Aaaoelalad Praaa U aaelualaal/ 
antlllad to tha uaa for rapublloatlaa 
of all ndhra dltpatobaa oraditad lo l> 
or not nthararlaa eraditad In thla 
papar and alao tha local nawa pub- 
llahad harain.

All rtahu of rapubllcatlon of 
'•i.aalal dupalohaa harain ara alao ra- 
»ar»»d.

Pall atrvfca allant of K 
lea. Inc.

E A Sara.

Publlahat'a Rapraaantativa: Tha 
Jullua Uatb.ira Spretil Arancy—-.Vaw 
Tork. Chleaao. Datrolt and Boston.

ME.MOEI> a u d i t  
CIRCUl-ATIONS.

BUREAU o r

The Marald Prlntina Company 
alataumaa no IlnaiiclaT

Ine.. 
raapannibtlltr

for typosiaphloal arrora appaarlnp In 
advcrtlaamanta In "
Cvenins Marald.

tha Minchaatar

'TH im spAT, OCTOBER 5

TH INKING  CANDIDATES
ft la a aouirca df much gratlflca* 

tion to a great many Connecticut 
people, people who do their own 
Utlnklng and object to being a wept 
off their feet by mere political 
yowling, that their much eateamed 
aenlor 'United Statea Senator, Mr. 
Walcott, aeca no reaaon why he 
should not, during a campaign aa 
well aa at any other time, talk like 
a reasonable man; even though, lo 
doing so, he falls under the obliga-
tion of admitting that tha opposi-
tion party la not wholly made up of 
maolaoa. Idiots and crlmlnali nor 

-Its sole purpose the complete and 
Anal deatructlon of civilization.

In an addreas at Hartfo/d Wadnea- 
day night Senator Walcott went so 
far as to aay that he was "greatly 
Impressed by the work of President 
Roosevelt during the first aU months 
of hla administration," a period. It la 
to be remembered, which witnessed 
the adopttott of more unprecedented 
legislation than any other In our 
history and which saw the Institu-
tion of most of the measures over 
which* a certain type of political 
critic la Bpw throwing fits.

In other words so long aa Presi-
dent Roosevelt apemed to know what 
he was trying to do Senator Walcott 
and the country at large were with 
him. It was when the President 
began to permit faddists to tell him 
what to do and when It began to 
become clear that he had, himself, 
only the sketefatest o f ideas how to 
put his own program Into effect; 
when the NRA' undertook the com-
plete codification of all Industry, big 

'and little, and when the AAA went 
haywire with Its crazy aeheroea for 
blocking or destroying created 
wealth; that Senator Walcott and 
mlUlona of other reasonable beings 
lost their faith In the Roosevelt ad 
ministration. Speakipg - of the 
brain-trust fanatics. Mr. Walcott 
said:

Their first effort, the AAA, has 
admittedly been almoat a complete 
failure. And In aeeking'to regu-
late business they have made a 
ness o f the thing.
It is axBctly at' auch points aa this 

that Mr. Walcott's critidam displays 
Its intellectual auparlorlty to so 
many o f the platform attacka on the 
administration's policies and per- 
formaneaa. The senator does not 
at all join foroaa with those who 
view with shocked alarm all "gov-
ernment Interference with business." 
What ha objects to is government's 
making a mess of regulating busi-
ness.

It is. sheet futility to tell Uie peo-
ple that business should bs fret to 
do as it pleases without any govern-
mental regulation. But there are 
plenty of those same people who 
wU) agree mighty quickly with Sen-
ator Watoott that tha Rooaevslt ad-
ministration has made a mess~-«nd 
a pretty dreadful mast—of its regu-
latory enterprises.

It la increasingly obvioua that 
President Roosevelt —entertaining a 
lofty and amiable aspiration to 
make industry, agilcul.ture and gen-
eral business click so that every-

patted IB. But tu m t ifr  kt u a t  
quit* M f zBoufh for that—It rsally 
tekM •  ppittjr atrong man to vol- 
uBUrlly sidmlt he has made t  mls- 
taka; particularly when It la one 
that has coat a country a coupla o f 
bUUoB dotlara. Anyhow, Mr. Roosa- 
velt U atubbortty ttandlBt pat on 
b lf proven blunders.

Beyond the slightest question, as n 
consequtocs of this situation, Oon* 
greas is going to bscomt tbs domi-
nant figure In the government tor 
the neat two years. Mr. Roosevelt 
has had his shot at recovery, and 
we all know with what rstulta. Now 
it la going to be up to tha House 
and the Ssnats to taka chargd.

Wa shall gat nothing better out 
of Congress than we have out of the 
Roosevelt administration If we elect 
to It nothing but yes-men to Mr. 
Roosavelt. We may get a great 
deal If we elect Independent thinkers 
and men who are capable not only 
ol imagining better things tor the 
naUon but of planning thstr attain-
ment by raUonal, workable meant. 
In the case of the Hartford county 
voter this very dlatlncUy oalU (or 
the support of Senator Walcott and 
Colonel McCook, rather than for 
candldataa whose appeal to the elec 
torate Is based on a promise to 
blindly follow tha wandering laadsr 
ship of Ur. Roosavelt

SOCIALISM IN ' B R ITA IN

body, paffloularly the masses, would 
be bettep off but with only a vague 
idea o f certain general principles to 
proceed upon—has let himself be 
led into a vast muddle by advisers 
whose Ideas are not only sometimes 
faataatic but at all tlmas In direct 
aad IrtaeoncUabla conflict Some 
o f tbe general princl|4ea were good 
—still are good. ■ But tbe President 
sither doesn't know bow to get them 
Into opemttaa o« is dtamnyed at tbe 
dtseovery that their oparaUon 
idouldn’t  plaaiw evaiybody.

In thin pMgkt ha has developed a 
;.v ftraak  og shattnacy. Long ago, at 

ths outage ha told tha eountiy that 
m  JWnpiBBl to try aoeae broad new 

V  they proved mis- 
he would 

.OBng

Even tbe ultra-oonaervatlves In 
Great Britain have bad ao much 
more ezpertence with what In this 
country we call radlcallam than 
have our own capltallsta and big 
business people that it la not so 
easy to scare them Into a paralysis 
of (ear with a prospect of Impend-
ing socialism. One wonders what 
ths affect would bs In ths United 
States o f a political sltuatioB Ilka 
tha present one In Britain. A  re-
turn o f tha Labor party to power 
at tha Otxt general alactlon la re-
ported by Charles A. Balden, special 
correspondent of the New York 
TImssi to be "a  political possibility." 
And the Labor party has gone, at 
ont clean jump, completely and un-
compromisingly socialistic—as of 
today Instead of perhaps fifty years 
hence, as has been the case In the 
past.

The annual Labor party confer-
ence this week determined upon the 
eoclallzatlon of major Industries, 
land, transportation and banking by 
taking these things away from pri-
vate ownership and placing them 
under state ownership and control. 
Such matters have been objectives 
o f the British Labor party for many 
years but have not bean regarded 
by .it as goals to be attained for a 
long time to come. Now, If tbe 
party can win tbe election. It prO' 
poses to put them Into effect at once.

To ua In this, country It seems 
strange to learn that the adoption 
o f such a program was a defeat, not 
a victory, for the extreme left wing 
of the party. 'Yet .lt Is true. The 
extreme leftists proposed to take 
over tbs great Industries and serv 
Ices through confiscation. They 
were thoroughly beaten by the more 
moderate wing, which plans to com-
pensate the owners of the various 
properties to be national lied.

Moreover there is no thought, the 
Times article explains, of abandon-
ing parliamentary government, 
though it Is confessed that the La- 
borlUs—alwaya providing they can 
come to power— may find It neces-
sary to abolish the House of Lords 
In order to carry out their program.

Yet with a real posalbillty of auch 
an economic revolution Impending 
Great Britain doea not appear to be 
tremendously excited. Perhaps It 
Is an advantage that countrlea so 
much older have over ours that they 
have already wltnesaed ao many and 
such overwhelming changes In their 
social and economic etructures dur-
ing the centuries that one more 
change, however great, does not 
aaem to them to hold threat of the 
end of all things.

Britain haa survived the Romans 
and the Danes, tha Norman Conquest 
and Its eubsequent era of feudalism, 
ranturtaa o f civil strife, tbe Hundnsi 
Years War, abaolutlsm, the riie and 
fall of tha guilds, change and change 
and changt. She has. survived 
upcoming and the downgditig of

thtra MgflMd 10 fet Bobody m tiua
itato who Bould or would supjMr >1- 
Thaa ara atrove to find But hoar nueh 
tha produoar waa actually getting, 
Bn an average, for the milk on which 
the Milk poatrni Board, by mandau, 
h ad 'W  the price of not Icea than 14 
eenta. delivered, Until laet night 
nobody hae ever aaeumed the re- 
iponelMUty o f oSlelally answering 
that question, either.

Now we must express our grati-
tude to Governor Cross for having 
rushed la where more circumspect 
oirieiaie have faared to tread aad 
havlag declared at BbaroB, taat 
Bight, that during the laat eontraet 
year tha price received by the farm-
er, on an avsrege, waa B.fi per cant

Whether the fanner knows that he 
got 5.1 per cent for hla milk end 
whether the governor can get away 
with that ngure without loud shouts 
of protest from tbs growers are mat-
ters aaids. What aeems to us to be 
of Intriguing Interest is the (act 
that the Milk Control Board has 
compelled the people of thla state, in 
the midst of their hardships, their 
unemployment and their poverty, to 
pay 14 cants (or a vital commodity 
of dally turnover for which the pro-
ducer receives less than 0 cants.

The Governor glories in this 
achievement. And If you want 
lower retail prices, according to his 
brilliant mental procesaaa, the way 
to get them, be advises, is to havt 
the health departments urge the 
people to drink more mUk ao that 
through larger production prices 
may be reduced!

Six Cants minus to the producer, 
eight centa plus to tha daalars, made 
mandatory by Governor Cross’ care-
fully selective commission, are things 
that the simplest mind can under-
stand. And the proposal to gat 
lower milk prices by giving tha chil-
dren two quarta of fourteen cent 
milk where even the price of one 
cannot now ba found Is a magnifi-
cent demonstration of the profund-
ity of Uncle TOby’i  thinking—and 
tha direction of his sympathies.

ft can’t afford to buy 14 cent 
milk buy more of It—then the cows 
will give more milk per bushel of 
com and bale of hay. That ought 
to make a hit—with the milk trust 
If not with the voters.

Three Star Final In Ne w  Y o r k
_B!M^N|A«avia.rig

H e a lth  an d  D ie t  
A d v ic e

Bjr Ur. Frank M rO y

ARTHRITIH

Chronic arthritis Is said to be the 
oldest known disoase.' Humana of 
the Stone Age suffered from It, as 
we discover by looking at skeletons 
of that period, which show the 'bony 
deformity characteristic of arthritis. 
Man Is still afflicted with the crip-
pling disease. Today It U estimated 
that ten times aa many people auf- 
ter from arthritis as from diabetes.

This article will discusa chronic 
arthritis, also called Arthritis Defor-
mans, Ogteo-Arthrltls. Or Rheuma- 
tiam of the Aged. It la a form of 
arthritis affecting the bones In the 
Joints and is a little different from 
that type which chiefly affects the 
soft tissues around the joint (called 
Perl-Articular Arthritis). Chronic 
arthritis is generally found In older 
patients; the main difference being 
with the bones, which the changed 
from their normal shape Ths bone 
of the Joint may waste away, or 
there may be a great over-growth of 
new bone. As the new bone is laid 
down It may form a lip or ring, aa In 
the hip, or. If found in the fingers 
It may appear aa hard lumps of bony 
exudate which knot the finger joints 
Into strange, distorted shapes. The 
joint may become stiff but still be 
moveable, or may lose all power of 
movement. The name artbriUa de-
formans refers to the deformity 
produced by this disease. One Joint 
may be affected, as the hip, shoul-
der, or knee, or several joints may 
be Involved. When the disease at-
tacka the spine, the vertebrae may 
grow together, the new bone serving 
to unite two vertebrae and lock 
them. Where the disease Is In . n

«4i

sinuses, or ths tonsils. Pelvie Infec-
tions also play a part.

I f  you ara interested in securing 
my Instructions regarding the gen-
eral treatment of arthritis, together 
with a dieting regimen to follow, 
write to me In cars of this news-
paper, enclosing one large self-ad- 
dresa^ envelope. For the two ar-
ticles, lend 6c In stamps as this will 
help to pay tbe cost of mailing tbe 
articles back to jrou. I f  you have 
tried the dieting method and have 
had a return of your trouble, then 
the article which will prove of the 
greatest value to you la the one 
called "Kinks and Adhesions Cause 
■Trouble." I will also send this If 
you want your copy, but add an ex-
tra stamp. ,

ttURB-nONS AND  ANSWERS

< Black Spots Before the Eyes)
Question: Mr. Karl O. writes: "1 

am troubled occasionally with black 
spots befora my eyes. I  went to my 
oculist and he saya my glasses are 
all right and that these spots are 
due to a toxic condition. Do you 
thing I need to have my glasses 
changed?”

Answer; The black spots which 
appear to be In front of the eyes, 
are caused by small cells in the 
vitreous humor which becumea more 
or less opaque when in bright light 
or when looking at light colored ob- 
jecta. A  long time ago they were 
called "Flying Flies." These cells 
cast shadows on the retina, where 
they are projected forward so as to 
appear lo front of the eyes. A  toxic 
condition of the body will cause 
greater density In tbe opacity of the 
calls so that the spots-seem to be-
come more noticeable. Such spots 
do not interfere with vision and aa 
a rule are not serious. It  is well to 
try to -find out the cause of the 
toxic condition, which Is frequently 
liver trouble, Indigestion or constipa-
tion. Eye strain may be a contribut-
ing cause, however, if your oculist 
says your glassaa are correctly 
fitted, this cause does not apply ih 
your case. Such black spots, are 
common and nearly • everj^ne no-
tices them once la.a while, although 
they are more frequently found‘with 
those who art nearsighted.

Behind the Scenes in

W A SH IN G T O N

Bp f a c t . MAmBIBON

NBW York, Oct 0—MMRdariani 
Al Bmlth, Bloof and aloft IR hla Bin* 
piro lu u  Buildiag, now to known 

1 the Happy Worrier, 
doorita Prioe, eomsdlaa and 

■hrowdMt of abowfolk, has bought 
a seat on tbe ^Stoek Bxohaago. 
coot him which oooma a
lot to pay (or o (ow new gaga . .  . 
Frimo Caratra, atui la Ntw Tork, 
tptnds moat of hla time to tho 
Itaatr algbt clubs, brooding about 
aomathing . . . .  The parson all 
Gotham la talhlag about: Oraeo 
Moors, Tsnnsasftet lass who mada 
good ih tha ■ Matropolltan Optra 
bafora . ahe answared tha backon- 
Ing of Hollywood.

Bartendera Changa Waya
There's no aheb thlRg aa ac-

tual darkness in Manhattan, 
what with atmoaphsrio rafiactlon 
o f the myriad ilghta. .Bo storaa 
tell blindera to keep stray beams 
from ths eyes of slteptrs. Night 
workers who must raat dayttmss 
wear them too . . ,'LouU  o f tha 
Hotel McAlpln la shocked at the 
way younger bartandars drink 
tto w a d ^ . Forty-flva yaars 
when he waa boy bartender at the 
Wall Street Dclmonlco'a, he took 
one drink — and fell downstairs. 
Hasn't touched a drop aiaca.

Actors are always acting; re-
jected applicants eoming out o t  
casting offices alwaya look aa 
proud and jaunty as though they’d 
just 4anded stellar ro les '. . . Be-
sides numerology, 'Vincent Lopea 
likes caU. Can't see a forlorn 
crtttar .on the street without duck-
ing into a restaurant and buying. 
It a container of milk . . . .  Prince 
MatchabelU wanted American citi-
zenship, but ''wasn’t willing to ra- 
ilnqulsh tha glamor o f his title. 
So be petitioned (or the right to 
use the title aa hie first nams 
Now, hs'a Mr. Prince MatchabelU.

AUams when she wasn't dressed m  
to kill all competlUoa . . , Fannie 
Murat without her elick white tur- 
tian. . . Bstclla Taylor when she 
wasn't m aking wiae-cracka; and 
pretty good ones.

During tbe absence on vacatiuii Bnian from prawUng near tbe White 
of Rodney Dntcher, Manchester MIouse grounds. Snaptcioas park pu 
Herald’s Washington correspondent, lire picked him up and asked What 
the daily Mlashington column will be wanted with the President, 
be written by WUlia Thornton. " I t ’s about my alater," he explain

--------  i rd. “ She's a goldflah.”
By W IIX IS  THORNTON i Police provided a temporary 

Manchester Herald’s Washington ■ aquariom for the goldflili’a brother.

(.tbscesaed Teeth)
Question: Mrs. Harvard F. In-

quires: "What do you think should 
done about abacessed teeth?" 

Answer: I f  the tooth upon which* 
the abscess haa developed la dead, 
the best plan la to have the tooth 
extracted. However. I  alway.<< 
recommend that when abscessed 
teeth are'present In the mouth, that 
you consult your dentist and follow

. . . .  .  . w  . . .  . .  j  I his advice. He may aak you to have
mild stage the patient may find the, (.^ jh x-rayed and after looking
spine growing stiff but stUI ^ v -  over the picturea, be will advise you 
able, or In the severe forma a rigid, - ..................
Immovable spine may result, called 
"pokarbaek.". Excapt In tha spine, 
bony union Is not usual. Fraquantly 
the musclas leading away from the 
joint waste away so that there Is 
muscular destruction as well iui joint 
dastructlon. llha knee ~and finger 
joints may be pulled out of place or 
subluxated.

Tha (qm^ttoma of chronic arthritis 
include: Stiffness; pain upon move' 
mant; lota of the normal ehapa of 
the jotoU oBBwrtonalto garMasg^ef

lived through paternaliam and haa 
lived a long time by capltaltam. 
Why should aha go Into a panic over 
tbe posalbillty o f a shift to a mod-
erate kind o f socialism? She has 
been through to much— and alwaya 
outlived It.

Besidca, don't you know, It'e no-
wise at all sure that the Labor party 
will win—and if  thay do vront It 
aavs a lot of nlca Chapa a lot of 
worry over trying to maka tha old 
cart go and pay tha incoma tax too?

TOBYISM

Several yeare ago we began aak-
ing periodically the quaetlon. How 
much doea It coat, on the average, 
to produce a quart of milk in Oon- 
nerticutt Bventually we gave up 
aBktng for that Informathm because

there la creahing or grating. The 
total picture of a well advanced case 
la one of crippling or deformity. The 
onaet may be acute or chronic and 
tha diaeaae alowly growa worac. If 
le ft untreated. Tlieae patlenta can 
often predict a changa In the 
weather by the pain In their jointe. 
Many Umea tha pain aeema to flit 
from joint to jotnt befora aettllng 
down In any one or aeveral. When 
arthritis ot the apine Is present, 
Rhare Is likely to be a referred pain, 
wblcb Is called by the patient: aci- 
atica, lumbago, neuritla, neuralgia, 
ale.,

Tbe causea,o( arthritis are: First, 
an Intestinal 'poisoning or texemia, 
often the result o f consttpaUen or 
coUtls; teoond, overeating c< starch 
aad sugar: third, aome (actor which 
reduoea tha raaietanoe ot the jotnt 
tissues ao lhat the rheumatle poisons 
art encouraged to aetUe in the 
joint. N eu ty  all o f^ a s e  patlenta 
wtU be found to have pua po^cta at 
the roota o f the t4etb or In the

as to the best thing to do.

m ean t • (  Tomate Soup)
Question: C. J. Y. writes: "Would 

It be possible (o r  you to print In 
your column the recipe you use for 
making cream o f -tomato, soup?.!’

Answer: I  hays found the follow-
ing cream of tomato aoup recipe is 
excellent for making this soup. To 
three cupfuls of the juice use one 
cupful of fresh or canned cream, 
mixing togatbar-qulckly-whtta -eold. 
Place over the lire and continue 
stirring until very hot but not boil-
ing. Let the soup Slan'd where It 
will keep hot (or about ten minutes, 
turn Into soup tureen In the bottom 
of which haa been placed a half cup 
b( w'blpped cream; or, a spoonful 
of whipped cream and a aprinkllng 
of finely chopped parsley may be 
added to each service. Crisply 
toasted wafers may ba' used If de-
sired.

• (MUR Diet)
Question: Mrs. A. Z. N. wishes to 

know; " I  have baeu told that a 
straight milk diet using 6 quarts a 
day wrould help ma gain In weight 7 

Answer: Yaa, If you could use 6 
quarta o f milk each day you would 
probably gain la VNight Ih taking 
an exelusove milk diet. It la advis-
able to take t  ounces avary hour at 
flrat. Later you can change the 
s(diedule until the full 4 quarta are 
used. I f  you have any tandency  to 
catarrh the milk diet should sot be 
tried.

Correspondent
Washington, Oct. 0.—The tidal 

wave of pathetically eager support 
tor old age pension plans that Is 
Bwaeptng across tnr country threat-
ens to complicate Congress' prob-
lem In adopting such program this 
winter.

Congreasiunal leaders are wor-
ried, because they feel that hopes 
are being aroused which the coun- 
tfy, with the best will In the world, 
can not fulfill. Ant' the actual pro-
posals which will be the adminls- 
tiation program this winter are not 
je t  formulated.

The special presidential commit-
tee on Economic Security, wblcb is 
to report by Dec. 1 on old age, un-
employment, health, and similar 
protective laws, wll' havt some pre-
liminary reporta, soon.

It can't be too soon for certain 
congretaional leaders, who watch a 
little aghast the promises and pro- 
imsali of certain unofficial leaders 
l !  pension raovementa and the aup- 
lo r t  that 'is  rolling up behind them.

The Cabinet committee, consist- 
irg  of the Secretaries of Labor, 
Treasury and Asilculture, tbe A t-
torney-General and FERA Admlnls- 
i tator Harry Hopkins, has met once, 
and a special subcommittee of 19 
"brain trusters pro tern”  baa met 
at least ones to asaiat them.

pongresslonal leaders hope ' pre- 
Kritinary reports will indicate about 
s/hat.can be expected.

Lewis Warns Aged
Representative David J. Lawle of 

Maryland, who has been active In 
cld age pension legislation, has 
warned elderly people to look before 
they .leap Into pension associations 
which make extravagant promises 
and raise high hopes.

He cHca one association which 
advooatea a federal pension of ffOO 
a month to everyone over 60, the 
n.oney to be raisi^ by a 10 per cent 
retail sales tax.

That’s two bllUons a month in 
pesialonB, Lewis points out, or (4, 
iiinioas a year, when the entire In- 
(ante of all V. S. people last year 
less than 40 bllUons.

That would mean paymeht to less 
than 10 per rent of all the people 
(that la, to those over 60) more than 
half the entire national Inoonte.

Ltwia doesn't consider thla either 
,«sMb)e or desirable, and he is 
afraid that old people who pay 
money to auch asoociatlona are apt 
so l only to bc'.bittery disappointed, 
but to prejudice the cause of really 
■workable old age penaloua.

'Virtual ceftainlj' o f some old age 
pcnalon legislation la well Indicated 
b.' the fact that 10 ysara ago men 
dike the BoclaHsl M e jw  Lendoivand- 
Victor Berger wars supporting it. -

But in 1929 It waa the* cooserva- 
uve Hamilton Fish who began to be 
ictereated In i t  Now it has tha defi-
nite presidential stamp o f approva*. 
and only the questions o f "How?" 
and "When?” remt-ln.

Doubtful Safety
Quite a row waa raised during ra- 

cent cloudburets here whan It was 
fi.uqd that the expensive Archives 
Building, now being completed to 
safeguard priceleaa public records, 
Diilpped 14 tachea o f srater In tha 
baaement

'Tlsn’t finished y e t  reply govern-
ment arohtteete. who awear It'll be 
tighter.than sister s new ahees when 
iliB ftniabed.

Skeptics point out that It'a locat-
ed very near to the place where 
'T iber Creek" once flowed right 
across Pennsylvania Avenue—one 
of the lowest points of the District

Many people wish Is  aee tha
President about RMuy thiaga. That 
be t a t  bera mow M h t  flatar sue

Boaaln Rnba I t  In
One ot the oonservatlve aquawke 

lately baa been that though tha 
.'obnson Act prohiblta defaulting na-
tions from peddling their bonds 
here. Soilat RuMla gaily advartlsas 
her 7 per cent gold bonds and push' 
rs them with tha ealas argument 
that "U . S. money isn't safe."

That's rubbing It in, hte protea 
tors feel. Question being, o f course, 
m whether the present Russian gov-
ernment is octual'v a defaulter.

Harry Woodring o f Kansas, i 
Blatant aeoretary of war, haa 
quaint name for hla ooontry home 
near the nation's capttaL Be calls It 
"H la Lordship’s Klndnets.’ ’

No Slacking on Thla Job 
I f  the report of the Winant com-

mittee doesn't give a basis for set- 
I'cment of the textile strike. It won't 
be because the committee didn't 
work bard enough at It.

For seven days It aat In a small 
room in a' dingy bulldng acrois 
the street from the State Depart- 
irent, from 8 in the morning until— 
some of the secretaries marked the 
quitting times: 7'30, 9:15, 12:45,
jO:20, etc, etc.

On a rainy Sunday the commit 
tee worked nearly 15 hours.

Fnruaeth SttH Fighting 
Andrew Furuaeth. venerable head 

of the .Reamen's Union, le III In Cali- 
U rnia, but la expected to recover In 
time to make a light before the A. 
F  of L. convention for support for 
hl4 program o f more and better 
sailors in American abipa, a long-
time battle of his. now given im-
petus by the Morro Castle affair.

Quotations

Inl flighi
— MUI  never anw —  MUton Berle 

without bis mother . . . .  Hal Le 
Roy when he wasn’t  srinnlBg • - • 
George 8. Kaufman dleplaylng any 
emotion. . . Barney Gallant, the 
'Villager-eome-to-Bn^way, when 
be wasn't saying something genu-
inely intareethig . . . Frances Wll-

A t f ir s t  NIghU
Autograph hontere ara out in 

fuu cry again, charging cel- 
ebritiea and scattering innocent 
flrst-nightera left and right In 
their lanhy adoleeoent leads the 
pack at most o f ths theaUr open-
ings, direoting hla soouU and 
ahock-troopa Uke a leaeoned gen-
eral . . . Roger WoUo Kahn oam 
play aay Instrument In hie orehee- 
tra except tha baas Addle—aad be 
just can't reach that high . . . .  A  
syndicate of society people is 
backing a smart new night spat, to 
be run by Albert J. Davis, one-
time cabaret dancer who turned 
to breeding horses . . . FMtal 
Scheff llnally n t  the money to 
save her Connecticut home; got 1| 
from the government’s Hon 
Owners' Loan Corporation wh 
ftlenda and promised benefits fa lL ' 
ed.

<* ■
A  Nenekalaaee Test 

The cast ot the new revue “ Life 
Begins at 6:40” . bad some unhappy 
moments tbe other e v en ly  when 
they learned that Mrs. F. D. Roose-
velt was out front, right la  tha 
fourth row with a party of twelvs. 
Luella Gear waa particularly jittery 
because It is she who has to Ira- 
personats Mrs. Roosevelt In a skit 
satirising the - First Lady’s innum- 
ersbls acUvItisa. She want through 
with tha song, though:
"A t  seven o~clock this morning at 

Poughkeepsie
I  spoke at the opening o f a 

bridal path.
Had breakfast In Savannah, aad 

flew to Indiana 
To dedicate a ladles' TurWsb 
bath.

T christened a ferris wheel In 
Chattanooga;

Then I  unveUed a western bar-
becue.

A  Warner Brothers’ palace I  open-
ed next in DsUss,

And here I  am to launch a  gon-
dola for you.”
Mrs. Rooossvalt laughed end 

laughed. -*•

HARDY CROPS GROWN 
IN THE DROUGHT BELT

Hastings, Neb.— (A P ) —  Former 
Congressman Fred G. Joftnson is 
biasing a trail for farmers In the 
drought belt to follow.

When the drought struck Ne-
braska this year, Johnson began 
casting about for drought-resisting 
forage and pasture crops. Pearl mil-
let, the Jerusalem artichoke, the 
kudsu vine and the Chufa or earth- 
nut were among those selected.

He enjoyed a great measure o f 
success in . his experiments, and nt 
the Adams county fair exhibited toe 
results of his work.

Johnson, whose farm Is near here, 
saya that In Pearl millet he believes 
bo has found the solution to the 
forage problem in seml-arid dis-
tricts.

Planting his crop late In May In 
unlriigated soil and, with frequent 
cultivation, he says the mltfet was 
the best ylelder of green forage on 
the farm. Plants also were produced 
from seed planted on ridge land and 
given no care at all.

Pearl millet, says Johnson, Is rel-
ished by all livestock and will con-
tinue to thrive and grow all season 
If cut frequently.

The Jerusalem artichoke, he says,

produces from 200 to 400 bushels aa 
acre without Irrigation In ordinary 
years and makes green (odder for 
ensilage almost equal to com tod- 
der. The artichoke Is a triple pur-
pose crop, producing ensilage, Uv b* 
stock feed and artichoke flour, the 
latter being a special favorite with 
hog raisers.

From Japan, comes the kudsu 'Vine 
which Is relished by sick stock. 
A fter the third year It  yields from 
three to 10 tons an aera In forage. 
The earth-nut, a graasy nut-produe- 
ing plant, provtdea grass for bores 
bay and nuta that are excellent for 
poultry and swine. Johnson says.

The aarth-Dut la one o f the best 
drought resistera, he adds, and, If 
planted in sandy loam soil, should 
produce 100 bushels to tbe acre.

JEST BY COINCTDENCB
Wichita, Kaa.— Helen Leosk «nd  

Josephine Ward are marvelling over 
a  a ^ e s  of coincidences that boa 
followed their entry at a hospital 
here.

Patlenta in tbe same room and 
atraegera until they arrived, both 
have received word they became' 
aunts on the same day. Both babies, 
bom to their sisters, were girls and 
were christened Shirley Ann. The 
mothers of tbe bablei alao have the 
same name, that of Mary, live many 
miles apart and do not know each 
other.

Neither of us has resigned nor 
is going to be ‘.‘kicked out.”  at least 
tor a n t in g  wn hnve done ao far. 
— Paul Hansen Appleby, 'assistant 
, lo Rexford Gay TugweU.

With at least 80 per cent o f the 
human family, human rights have 
utterly vanished. With theae, liberty 
la dead. .. '
— Senator WUUam B. Borah ot 

Idaho.

As long ga Mme. Lupeacu ramainB 
In Rumania, nobody will be able to 
accompliah anythinig good.
— Dr. Julio Mania o f tho Peaoaat

Pgrty/

i f  w e  Aadn'tahlppad powder to . 
F ranee, she would have been defeat 
ed and Germany would havn con-
quered England as well. The Kaiser 
with hie world of dream power 
wouldn't have stopped there.

I r enes da Font, manlttone mnnn 
(aotorer.

movie and 
and made

Life  la just one big 
which heroes sre made, 
glamorous.
— The Rev. Henry Seo4t Robel, now 

aoensrio writer.

rO U ND  IN  A  REBL

Bluffton, O.—Mrs. Charles Mont-
gomery lost the diamond setting 
valued at gS50 out of her ring the 
o th v  day.

Joeephine Klay, 16, went to a 
shoe shop yesterday to have a shoe 
repaired. A s  sbs took off hsr shoe 
and bandsd It to repair man, she 
found Mrs. Mimtgomerys diamond 
Imbedded In m r rubber heel. Jose-
phine recc;ved a  substantial reirsnL

W ATKINB BROTHERS W IL L  CELE-
BRATE r rs  60TH AN N IVE R SAR Y 

THIS Y E A R

m m i  \ t i
A \ V / / f ,  ̂\ 11; 
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PLAY 
SAFE!

Choose a FLORENCE
No 4natter what price you pay (or your new range oil 

burner, the fact remaihe that you probably worked 
mighty hard for the money. Naturally', you'WlU want to 
Invest It wisely . . In a product that will earve you wall 

-■^-m any-yearer-------—  ....-------------------- ;

You can buy range oil buraera (or most any price, but 
bow long, they will lost la another matter. That's why 
more than 350,000 families awear by Florence, the line 
that's backed ^  62 years' experience and carries the 
COMPLETE approval of the Fire Underwriters and Good 
Housekeeping Institute. The sure way to play safe with 
your money is to choose the best the'Tnarket affords . .  
FLORENCE.

Florence prices stsrt at

* 2 9 . 5 0

W ATKINS
at AAANCHESTER C O N M J'

IMPROVE SYSTEM 
0F.REGIS1ERING 

MOTOR VEHICLES
Tldi.Year Appiicatioiu Will 

Be Filled Out Reqidring 
Only Signatiire of Drirer.

Bweaptng changes in ths system 
o f registration of motor vehicles en- 

.. tailing considerable economy and 
greeter convenience to tbe public 
because o f the simplification, were 
announced yesterday by Commis-
sioner o f  Motor Vehicles Michael A . 
Connor.

Thla year, the Commissioner said, 
sppUcatloaa will be prepared In ad- 

^yance, completely filled out, neceasi- 
only the written signature of 

applicant These applications 
be emit out on November 1 in-

stead o f October 1 as heretofore. 
Tbe date set for persons dasliing tbe 
same number os they held tbe year 
previous has been extended to De-
cember.!, rather than November 15.

Changea o f Addreaa 
' Under the new aystem, the Com- 
mlasloner said, an immadtate check 
on persons who have foiled to notify 
tha department o f a change o f ed- 
drees as <s required under tbe lew, 
will be avsUsble. Tha Qommissloner' 
stated that the regtatered owner of 
a motor vehicle must notify the de-
partment at once o f a change o f ad-' 
dress. Naturally, he said, when the 
applications are sent out and do not 
teach their destination, they will be 
returned to the department by tbe 
respecU'va post.offices. In this man-
ner, he said, the department will 

'know Immediately the names of per-
sons who have violated the law in 
respect to change o f address. The 
Commissioner stated that persons 
should notify the department at 
once In order to avoid considerable 
trouble at a later date because, of a 
wrong address.

Sob Branch Offloea 
Under the new program, sub- 

branch offices will be estobUshed In 
tbe severs' population centers o f tbe 
state through the rush period. The 
Commissioner is now, be said, ar-
ranging t ir  their establishment, and 
ks soon as plans are formulated, the 
location dt these sub-branch offices 
will be announced. Persons residing 
In these communities will receive 
their certificates o f registration and 
plates on the presentation of their 
application at these local temporary 
offices. This in itself, he said, will 
save tho department a considerable 
sum of money, as the cost of mail-
ing plates Is a large Item In the 

.budget o f the department.
Signatures Only

Under Commi^loner Connor's pro-
posal, it will only be necessary for 
applicants to preseut tbe application 
which will be mailed to them on 
November 1, with their' written 
Eignaturq attached to the face there 
01. In announcing his new program, 
Commlsaioner Oinnor stated that 
the purpose of registration is two-
fold. Primarily, he said, It is neces-
sary for the owner o f a motor vehl- 
dle to identify not only himself, but 
the vehicle with the department. 
Once this has been done, he claimed, 
thereafter the cost o f registration is 
in the nature of a tax. The depart-
ment, he said, therefore proposes to 
read to registrants merely a tax bill. 
This the department will continue to 
call an application, but actually, he 
said, it Is nothing more than a car-
bon copy of the certificate showing 
the. fee to be paid, and the descrip-
tion of the vehicle, which the appli-
cant will ultimately receive. He 
stressed the fact, however, that It 
will be a rigid requirement of the 
department that applicants present 
the particular application received 
by them to the department when re-
newing their reglBtraUons.

Apropoa o f this, fhe Commieeloner 
stated that a year from now no ap' 
pUcatloiu will be scat to motor vehi-
cle owners, but toe application, as In 
the case of operators’ licenses, will 
be attached to the certificate.

Changes la  Operation 
Commissioner Connor said that In 

setting up the new system, many 
changes in operation in the depart 
ment had beeig made. We have, be 
stated. In one single operation ac' 
compiished what previously consist-
ed o f five distinct and’ separate 
operations. In preparing the certifi-
cate In advance, he said, wa have 
not only prepared the several forma 
necessary for the files in the depart-
ment, but we have aleo prepared a 
"arbon copy o f toe same for the as- 

ors in the respective towns, and 
vo for direct mail service. Another 
rbon copy, as already pointed out, 

be said, la .the application which will 
be mailed on November let.

Window EnvMopea 
The Commissioner said alao that 

formerly it was the custom to ad-
dress an icdividusl envelope to each 
motor vehicle owner in which appli-
cation  were sratpuL 

With lEe present design of the 
new certificate and application, be 
plated, these can be m alM  In a 
window envelope, thus obviating the 
addressing operation. Substitution 
o f copies o f certificates for as-
sessors’. lists, he said, obviates *  
very tedious and tiresome task in 
the department, and tbe accomplish-
ment of these aeveral operations at 
one time wUI permit employes o f tho 
Jepartment to occupy themselves 
with other duties which the Com-
missioner feels are o f more moment.

ROCKVILLE
BANKS OF ROCKVILLE 

NOT TO OPEN NIGHTS
IkxtHe Strike ResuHs in De< 

ciflioB to Change Schednle o f 
Honrs Pay Dajrs.

NOTED ARCHITECT DIES

Toronto, O ct 4.— (A P )— Henry 
Bproatt, noted Canadian architect 
died lost night after a hrief iUnear 
Ha was 66 years o f age.

He waa recognised aa an authori-
ty  on Gothic structures and be re-
ceived recognition in many coun- 
frlea (or hie work. He wras one of 
tha world's leading authorities on 
old EagUsb aUyer.

As sn aftermath o f (he local tax 
tile strike, the banks o f Rockville 
have changed their schedule and wUl 
eliminate night banking.

Heretofore the Rockville branch 
o f the Hartford-Connecticut Trust 
Company remained open Monda; 
evening from 7 until 8:80 o’cloci 
for the cashing o f the checks o f the 
employes of the M. T. Stevens and 
Sons Company, owners o f the for-
mer Hockanum Mills Company.

While the strike wras In progreas 
for three weeks, the bank did not 
open Monday evening and Issued 
nftice that it  would not.open again 
In the evening until work was re- 
aumed by the company. „

Tbs flrat pay d^y sinoe the work 
wms resumed lost week will oomo 
Monday and It Is at thla time that 
tl.e banka w ill put their new ached, 
nle into effect.

The Hartford-Connecticut Trust 
Company will remain open Monday 
afternoon from 8 to 4:80 o'clock for 
tha cashing o f the employees’ 
checks. This Is now possible as 
the first shift completes its work at 
3 o’clock and the second shift can 
get the pay .checks cashed prior to 
going to work.

Tbe Savings Bank o f Rockville 
and the People's Savinga Bank both 
kept open Monday evenings from 
7 to 8:80 o'clock to receive Sny 
deposits. They will now remain 
open from 9 a. m. until 4 p. m. dally 
and Saturday will close at 13 o’clock 
c(x>n.

Democratie Oaaous
Tbe Democratic caucus for the 

selection ot two candidates for the 
General Assembly will be held this 
evening In the Superior Court 
rodm. Memorial building. Aa yot 
no agreement has been reached by 
the twro factions, the "Old Guard' 
and tbe "New  Guard,”  as to the 
candidates. Neither side have 
taken a definite position on any can-
didate.

Tbe question o f accepting th; 
recommendation o f Thomas J. 
Byrnes, political advisor o f Rock-
ville Branch, No. 2012, United Tex,- 
tile Workers, will be a vltijl ques-
tion at this time. Many .of the old- 
time De.mocrats feel that tbe party 
should not take sides in local i^a lrs  
such as textile matters.

Mr. Bjrrnes suggested that W il-
liam J. Dunlap, president of Rock-
ville Local No. 2012, United Textile 
Workers, and James Dick, promi-
nent leader of tbe local union, be se-
lected as tbe local candidates for 
the Democratic party.

When questioned on the matter of 
accepting these nampd, George 
Forster, prominent Democrat and 
leader of tbe party, .stated that it 
was “all right to suggest their 
names but tost waa no reaaon why 
they would be accepted."

It  la understood that the mem-
bers o f the local union were asked 
to suggest candidates by Demo-
cratic Registrar George E. Dunn, 
prominent "Old Guard" leadef.

Oov. Cross at Tolland 
Governor Wilbur L. Cross will 

open his Tolland County campaign 
In the Tolland Town Hall thla eve-
ning at a meeting sponsored by the 
Tolland County Democratic Associa-
tion. John N. Keeney, o f Rockville, 
president o f the organisation, will 
be in charge. Other prominent 
Democratic leaders will also apeak.

Cummings Again Chairman 
The annual meeting for tbe elec-

tion ot officers was held by the Ver-
non town school committee Wednes-
day evening in tbe office o f Supe’rn- 
tendent of Scbopls Herbert O. 
Clough. .

Sherwood C. Cummings was the 
unanimous choice for re-election as 
chairman o f tbe board with John 
O. Tolcott os secretsiy and Fronde 
8. Nettleton as treasurer.

The following committees ware 
appointed: building committee,
George Arnold, Jr., Dr. John E. 
Flaherty, Francis 8. Nettleton, Dr. 
Thomas F. O’Loughlin; teachera 
committee, Mlaa Marion Butler, 
Mrs. Thomas F. Oarvan, Ernest C. 
Henaig and John O. Talcott.

A t  this meeting George Arnold, 
Jf., took the seat o f Frederick W. 
Bradley who retired. Mr. Arnold 
was elected a year ago aa no elec-
tion wras to be held this year.

K l y d f  t  0R^6B 
High street residents were with-

out water about midnight WedneS' 
day and until the early houra Thurs-
day morning due to a hydrant being 
broken o ff at the intersection of 
High and Hammond streets.

A  car was being pushed Into the 
yard o f Frank Flaherty ̂ by another 
oar to be parked for tbe, n ight The 
car without a driver got beyond con' 
trol and rolled dowm hill about 100 
feet. The car struck a hydrant, 
breaking It off.

This necessitated shutting o ff ths 
high pressure system to make re-
pairs as both the (ire hydrant's and 
high presaurp boms water are on 
the same 10 inch main pipe.

Robert Ttaompeon, superlntendsnt 
of tbe Rockville Water and Acqiie- 
duct company, put a group o f men 
to wrork shortly after midnight to 
make repairs.

Meat Supply Arrlvea 
A  supply o f government meat, to-

taling 500 pounds and consisting of 
fresh veal and beef, was received to 
Rockville yesterday for distribution 
among the needy o f the town of 
Vernon aad city o f Rockville.

The meat Is to be distributed un-
der tbe direction of  Mrs. Herbert 
Englert, local FER A  toveaUgator, 
who Is dlstrlbutiiijg slips to tbe 
parties entitled to receive the meat.

Two local butchers, Charles Trapp 
o f Market street and Corbin K. 
Englert o f Union street, have agreed 
to cut tbe meat >?or distribution 
witbout charge. The meat is being 
distributed today with Mrs. Englert 
making her headquarters at the: 
town clerk’s office.

Sidewalka Near Completion 
Another rScord day, the third dayi

to eucceeelon, wras mode yesterday 
by tbs FE R A  wrorfcers to laying 
aldewralks about Talcott Park. A  
total o f 195 lineal feet wrac laid 
ypstarday which Is within five feet 
o f tbe record o f the twro previous 
daya

The work o f laying the sidewalks 
about Talcott Park will ba com-
pleted about 8aturday noon accord-
ing to eatimatee o f the leaders of 
the FE R A  wrork. The remainder of 
tbe day frill be taken up to cleaning 
up and fransporttog equipment. The 
wprk o f laying the sidewalk on Mato 
fibeet adjacent to Central Park will 
not be started until Monday.

A  record wae made this week ra 
the laying of sidewalks as the state 
o ffic ii^  allowM a double week of 
six days so ab to complete the 
work. In the [ past U e  men only

Smart

Topcoats
Are Priced 
As Low As

$
A T

HOUSERS

You’ll find every popular 
Fall style and shade in our 
assortment of fine fabric 
coats.

Step in tomorrow and give 
your wardrobe a treat by 
adding one of these swanky 
Topcoats to it

C. E. House 
& Son, Inc.

wrorked three short days and tbe 
work had to remain over until the 
following, week.

Orange Sunday
Many from' R^kvltle  are planning 

to attend ths "Orange Sunday". ex-
ercises to be held St the ElUngtoa

Coogregatloual church Sunday eve-
ning. The principal speaker will be 
Charles M. Gardner of Weetfletd, 
High Priest o f Demetef, tbe hlgbe.<it 
office to the National Grange.

Ladtoe' Aid Sapper 
T|)e Ladies' Aid Society of the

Vernon Methodist Episcopal church 
held a church supper Thursday eve-
ning to the church social rooms, 
which was la t e ly  attended. I lie  
first serving was at 5:30 o'clock and 
featured fall vegetables.

Much credit la due the committee

to charge which consisted o f the 
following; Mrs. W. J. Stephens, 
Mrs. W. E. Smith, Mrs. Ernest Rich-
ard, Mrs. Raymond BIton and 'Mrs. 
Lincoln Dowling.

Briefs
Adornlram Chapter, No. 18, held a

------------------------ w
meeting lost evening In 
Hall at 7:30 o'clock at which 
teemed High Priest J c ^  F. 
presided.

The meat-emttog lily le nearer be- 
ing on animal than a plant.

fSaving You Money on Dependable Merchandise}
Qimnxing 28 suconssfnl yenn u  America’s Dollar Saving Center we have planned this^Birthday Sale since last Fall. * 
Our buyers have covered three coodneots— placed gigantic orders for merchandise that has since gone up in price but 
'will be sold to yon at the sa-vings we made by buying so far ahead- Many itenu such as aluminum ware w ill never 
be duplicated at thiese low  prices again. There'are hundreds o f  bargains in the store— but play safe— come early!

T O M O RR O W  M O R N IN G AT 9 A . M .I
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*  imported! Genuine' 
Hand Painted 

Japanese

CUPS and SA UCERS 

1 0 <

Don’t :
Miss ’

These!
CH O COLA TES 

C

^During Sale Only!
Luscious cream centers, 

^critp hard centers and tasty 
* chewy centers, all cxivered 

with an extra heavy coating 
o f good chocolate— our 
regular 15c candy!

Huge
Special
Buy!

L o v e ly  d e lic a te ly  c o lo re d  ch ina  at a p r ic e  

w i l l  n o t be ab le t o  o ffe r  them  

aga in  — buy  a w h o le  set w h ile  they  last!

^etP s SO CKS
A  Rare 

Buy!
Good assortment 
o f fancy patterns. 
Rayon plaited. 

Sizes XO to IS

C h ild re n ’s

B4nck leather shoes with 
sturdy composition soles 
that will take plenty o f hard 
wear. Girls' and Boys’ sizes 
8)1 to 2.

APRO NS
1 5 *

Popular bib style in color- 
fast printed percale with 
colored bindings.' .

Men*s Dress
SHIRTS

A Big Value!
Smartly tailored shirts 
in a variety o f new pat-
terns and popular plain 
color broadcloth. Pre- 
shmnk and cedorfut.

Sizes to r j

Rayon. 
Taffeta

SUPS
Biss cut to make 
your dresses fit 
better. Lace and 
e m b r o i d e r y  
trim. Tea rose 
and flesh.

Sizes 34 to 44.
Bsrtbsiaj 

Sale Prised f

C h a rd o n iz e
H OSE

Practical for everyday 
wear and they look 
like silk. French heel, 
cradle sole and picot 
top. Fall shades.

Priscilla
Curtains

Extraordinary!

A  rare opportunity 
to .fit up all your 
windows for FalL 
Long ruffled pin 
d o t  c u r t a i n s .  
Cream, ecru. 29 in.

A LU M I N U M
O rdered  Jffast S p rin g  fo r  th is Sale

Kettles, sauce pots, roasters, 
percolatefs, double boilers.. *

RetmarkaUy
Low  
Priced/

YARD GOODS 
SPECIALS

Turkish w
I •

W ash C lo ths

Broad clo th l O e
Good selection of colon. 36 to. Yard

l O e
Void

Perca le
Oolorfast Fall prints.

36'* C u rta in  M a taria l
10«Good Selection.

y fT . GRANT CO.
Yard

7 ^
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TODAYS ABC 
CIRCULADON

COPIES PER D A Y

IN ORDER TO KEEP 
INTELUGENTLY INFORME

WAS HAPPENING IN MANCHESTER
AND THE WORLD AT LARGE

A GAIN OF 95 COPIES 
PER DAY, EVERY D AY

LAST MONTH
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Cards Call On Deans To Regain Lead In Seri
RECORDS POINT TO TIGERS AS WORLD SERIES CHAMPIONS
2ND CLASH WINNER 
HAS COPPED TITLE 
FORPAST13 YEARS

Bengais m  Happy Frama of 
Mind as Qnbs Motc to St 

I Louis; Starting of Crowder 
May Prove Costly.

By RAlUtT QBATSON 
Sports Editor NEA Borvieo

. SportunsB’s Psrk. 8 t  LouSa, ICe., 
Oct. S.—Tho Detroit Tlfers srrlTOd 
Is St. Louie today lo a vary happy 
frama of mtad.

Backed By Pieoedoat 
They pointed out that alnca IM I 

the club that won the second skir- 
mltb of the World Serlea had Ita 
hand raised at the finish. Tha laat 
team that copped the aecond acrap 
and blew the show were the Tank* 
eet of la yeara a^o, who with* 
ared away after twice shutting out 
the Olanta.

Mickey Cochrane now has tha 
ntycbologleal angle on bla aide, the 
Idea being tlut an outfit good and

Same enough to come back aftar an 
laugural reverse must poisesa tha 

stamina to go on and cop tha plmna.
You may not believe It, but the 

Tlgere were mighty glad to carry 
the fight Into enemy territory. Tou 
would have had to ba In Detroit the 
pu t two days to appradata why. 
*^e good people of the automobile 
center have made haaebaD'a fall 
fashion show a civic laaue, and 
Cochrane and hie cohorts actually 
are afraid to lose, what with spec* 
tatora keeling uver In the stands 
from over-excitement, and what-
not.

An Adoring PabBo 
The great white light of publicity 

ablned relentlessly upon tha Tigers. 
The adoration of thflr public was 
carried to such an extent t ^ t  even 
oeaaoned veterans pressed in their 
efforts to please. That w u  why the 
ordinarily adroit fingers of the De-
troit Infielders were covered with' 
slippery elm In the early Innings of 
the opener.

“The Tigers have been a fine road 
elub an season,’* beamed Cochrane

n  relieved to have the county 
mospbere transferred to the 
■boulders of the cocky 8t. Louts 

Cardinals
"Mothers, wivss, awesthearts, ral- 

ntivM and friends of some Ol our 
younger fellows, some of whom saw 
their first major league baseball, 
were at Navin Field,” said the qulat 
and ordinarily efficient Charley 
Oehringer. "Their preaeneo added 
to the pressure of these players.”' 

Go o m Goslln, batUng hero of yes-
terday’s thriller, suggested another 
reuon why the Tigers were pleased 
to be away from home.

”Ttae sun goes down later In fit. 
Louis, BO we won’t have thoae con-
flicting shadows,” explained the 
Golden Ooose.

Start From Scratch 
The series moved into this en- 

thuslutic community today with 
the situation just u  it w u  at the 
outset In baseball-balmy Detroit 
three days ago.

Once more the Cardinals and 
Tigers Start from ta*.v. The only 
difference Is that the couru hu 
been ibortened. Where they were 
■hooting for the best (our out of 
seven, they are now striving for the 
but three out of five. Tbeoretleany, 
the only advance held by either ag-
gregation is that the gru t DU^ 
Dean hu a full day’s rut on hts 
prindpal rival, Schotdboy Rowe. 
Dizzy can come back tomorrow u  
fresh u  a freckled-face kid seek-
ing the autograph of Babe Ruth, 
whereu the phenomenal Schoolboy 
requires another day. - Cochrane 
starting the veteran A1 In Crowder 
In the opener may prove mere cost- 
<y than w u  at first suspected, for, 
tf the elreus gou seven games, 
Rfrwe, In order to be In at the blow- 
off, would have to work his third 
game with but a alngle day's relax-
ation.

Daffy and Brldgu
' Today it is Nutsy Daan and Tom-
my BridgM, thf little Tennesseean 
with the large curve and fire-ball. 
Today's game wu u  Important u  
w u  Wednesday's. Each aids again

M  H. S, Chances Seem Slim 
With Hartford High Today

stacking up agalnat a pewarfuLVniay ba fulflnpd at any tima before
experienced Hartford High altvaa 
at Weaver field In the Capitol City 
thla aftamooa, Manehcater High’s 
chaneu of gaining Its first victory 
in two starts this senson appaar to 
ha remota and it sums «d y  n 
quaatioe of what tha aeera will ba. 
Hartford hu always baen a tough 
customer on tha gridiron and lu t 
yaar turned back Manebester, lS-0, 
u d  tha yaar befors, M-S.

Mby Seats Vpast 
Conch Tom Kellers ohnrgu, 

however, showed n wealth of fight-
ing spirit In ths epsnsr with Nor- 
w t^  rrta Academy Inst Saturday 
and may ba nblt to hasp tha seora 
down to reeonnble figures. With any 
sort of breaks, tha Rad and White 
might even engineer a miracle and 
come out on top of tho hup. 
Stranger things have happened m 
the world of sport and we 4aeal 
team hu displayed a promiu that

the Mason closes.
Starttag linanps

Hartford ground out a >1 to S 
triumph over East Hartford with a 
rally m the,lut half after the Eut 
Stders bad chalked up a touchdown 
margin. Several Hartford regulars 
were injured In the tussle and Coach 
Johnny Newell’e lineup will be 
changed somewhat to consist of 
Winston and Burks, ends; Presti 
and Sadorian, tacklM; the AUbrtu 
at guards," Turjier at cental and
Wa;^ar and Moran, halfbacks; Cae- 
tlnriU, quarter and Vanteozze, quar-
terback. Wayler scored one <A the
touchdowns agalut Eut Hartford, 
tha others being made by Calio and 
OaUiyan.

Mancheater’a lineup is expected 
to consist of -Hufs and Wolfram, 
ends; Noveck and McCormick, 
Ueklaa; Kaminski and Haberam, 
guards; Haraburda, quarter; Bay 
and Squatrito, halfbacks and Cobb, 
fi^ b a ^

SCHOOLBOY ROWE TODAY 
STANDS WITH HEROES OF 
WORLD SERIES HISTORY

TEXHLE NINE HAS 
SCORINGSPREETO 
WINTRADEHONORS

Gains Second Hail Title by 
Blanking Draftsmen 2(M); 
Carpenters Dmb Machin' 
istsby 11 to 2.

Breaks Up The Ball Game

In UM ninth, Oerald Walker obtain-
ed a reprieve when the young 
catcher. BUI Delanoey, stood vjf u  
a epecUtor, watching a Ugh foul 
drop halfway to first when be fail-
ed to take the breesu int.< hie eelen- 
latieea, the pellet w u  blown far out 
of Jimmy Collins’ rsuh.

But the wind bu  been blowing 
■ad tha eun ablnlag for prObaldy 
mort than a mllUoa yaara, and 
thou natural pbenomena eonldn’t 
taka tha play away from Schoolboy 
Rowe, who stood up like a major in 
a tough spot

BOX SCORE
DETBOn (AL)

AB.R.H.PO.A.E.
Whits, c f ........... 4 0 0 4 0 0
Dol^ck, c f ........ 1 0 0 1 0 0
Cochrsns, c ........ 4 0 0 a 0 0
Gehrlnger, 3b ...4 1 1 4 6 0
Greenberg, lb ... .4 0 0 18 1 0
OosUn, I f ........... 6 0 2 3 1 0
RogeU, H ........... 4 1 1 1 3 0
Owen, 8b ..........5 0 0 0 1 0
Fox, r f ...............5 1 3 3 0 0
Rowe, p .............4 0 0 1 1 0
O. Walker. ■ . . . , l 0 1 0 0 0

48 8 7 88 11 0
ST. LOUIS (NL)

AB. R. H. PO

randeavors to obtain tha jump.
' Yesterday’s w u  a typical Detroit 
ball game tied in the ninth, and 
won In the twelfth. I  can look over 
the Tigers' play for the season and 
recall four handsfull of games tied 
In tha latter part and won In extra 
Innings.

Osrald Walker and OosUn, with 
their bats, gave Rowe bis chance to 
fluh u  gMst an exhibition of plteb- 
tng for ue tut nine innings of the 
19-lnnlng battle u  w u  ever record-
ed In world seriu history. One sim-
ply could not dedy the Schoolboy 
yuterday. The Arkansu bin-bdly 
caught bla second wind in the 
fourth frame and up to the time 
that Ooalln’s winning hit drove the 
Tiger fans delirious In the twelfth 
round only Pepper Martin got on 
hue—with a long double to left 
eenterfleld^tn the eleventh.

Row on row, in groups of tbreu, 
the vaunted Cardinals went down 
under the load of the terrific sinker, 
ball Rowe burled at them. The 

, Schoolboy appeared fu t  warmtng 
up, and fast ha bad to be beeauu 
l^ld Bin Hanahan and Wima 
Walker matched his jklll—almoet.

, .  Wind Beipe Bows
A treacherous wind played a 

heroic role for Rowe, m the fourth 
inning, BIU RogeH’e Ugh fly eru 
carried away from Ernie Oruttl’e 
grasp by an eye-lub ar1 went for 
a double that resulted In a score.

Martin, 8 b ..........fi
Rothrock, z f .......4
Frisch, S b ..........B
Medwiek, If . . . . . . S
CoUlns, T b ..........5
Delancey, e .. . . .8
Orsattl, c f ..........4
Duroeber,. u .......4
Hallahan, p ........ 8
W. Walker, p . . . , i

41 a T 84 U
Detroit.......... 000 100 001 001—8
St Louis..........o il 000 000 00—a

Runs batted in, Oraatti 1, Med- 
wick 1, Fox 1,0. Walker l, OesUn 1; 
(earned nma, S t Louie l. Detroit 
3); two bsM hitt RogeU. Fox, Mar- 
tm: three base bit, Oruttl; stolen 
base. Geh.'inger; sacrifices, Roth-
rock, Rowe; left on bases, S t Louis 
4, Detroit U ; bus on balls, off Hal-
lahan 4 (Cochrane 3, Oreenherg l. 
Gehrlnger 1), off W. Walker g (Ro-
geU, Oehringer I. Greenberg l ) ;  
struck out, -by Hallahan «  (Owen, 
Rewo 8, Oreanberg a>, by W. Walk-
er, a (Cochrans 1, Rowe i ) ,  by Rowe 
7, (Medwiek a, Hallahan i, OoUlns i  
w. Walker 1, Rothrock 1, Delanoey 
1); bite, off Hallahan 6 la fi 1-3, 
Walker l  in 3, losing pitcher, W. 
Walker; umplru, Klem (NL) pUte;

(AL) flrrt bSM; Reardon, 
(NL) second ,base; Owen (NtO third 
bSM; time of game, 3:43.

t—O. Walker batted for Whlu In 
Sth.

One out when winning run scored.

M.H.S.TKYOOTSIiEIJ) 
FORHiUffiKRSSIHIAD

Try-outs for Kaaehuter High's 
cross Muatry team were held jruU r- 
4m  nfteraeott and Ltonri (Ssbui 
veUnw mraber of the squad, led 
a field of twsnty-thrss eaadldataa 
to the finish la 18:484. Carpenter 

AnderMm third. 
Coach Pete Wigrea la expected to 
annouaoe the personnel of the team 

as the Red
and White opens Its asaaon on Fri-
day of next week against Olaston- 
bu^ High.

The others who sHiished in the 
try-ouU were: Donahue, 4th; Leary, 
??*’ ****d“I»ni. Tth;
Hurch, 8th; Pratt, Sth; McOme, 
lOtt: nth ; Deardon, 13th;

***•**• Brown. 
Uth; Trettar, 14th; Bueklay, 17th; 
<3obu^ 18th; Palmar, iPth; Oitrin- 
ito. 30th: Bellamy. Hat Stavtnaoa, 
23ad; and FttaganOd, 33rd.

London haa atartad a campaign 
to teach tourista not to scrlbbla 
tbair namca on cathedral waUa 
and other aueh plaoaa.

The raxUIe and Drafting depart-
ment met at (Uuirter Oak field In 
the final game of the Trade School 
League with a 30 to 0 victory for 
the Textile departuient which 
•Unched the eeeond half loop title. 
Mlk' Savertek pitched a no hit and 
no tun game until the fifth inning 
when Gvensky got the only hit of 
the game for the Draftsmen. The 
first eight men to face “Mike” were 
retired on atrikes.

BUI Kelsh starred at bat for the 
Textile getting four hlU t t of 
four trips to the pUU Including 
three doubles. Lasbinsks bit. a 
boms run In ths fourth inning with 
the bases loaded. After Laahlnske's 
homer Gvensky was all through, 
and >ppa cams In to rellsve him 
on the mound, but to no avail, 

Oarpentr. va. Machine 
The Carpenter Shop baseball 

team defeated thi. Machine Shop 
team yesterday at Mt. Nebo in the 
final game of the Interdepartment 
League of the second half by the 
score of 11 to 2.

Jarvis, pitching for the Carpen-
ters, was In rare fore allowing 
only 3 runs and no hits and reUring 
8 Machinists by tbs strlke-out 
routs. Sharp and Noska stareed at 
the'plate. Sharp getting 2 eut of .1, 
Noske clouting a triple In the 
fourth.
Next week the first game of the 

£ n ,1 . |,"LltUe World Series” of two out of
MlSlIlCD irOin FOnrUl to i played between the

' Electric Shop, winners of the first 
half and the Textile, winnera of the 
second half, to determine the Inter-
department champs this year. 

Carpentry
AB R HPO A E

Smith, c ............ 3 0 0 3 2 0
Jarvls.'p, l b ...... 2 2 i  0 1 0
Kayan, sa .......... 3 1 0 0 0 0

ffis Nine-Imung Stretch of 
Pitching Unequalled in 
Title Play; ADowed Only 
One Hit and Faced hy 28

the Twelfth.

,z<wi*wr*4et*A»«;

’’Goote*' Ooelln

By ALAN <X>ULD 
Associated Sporia Editor.

St Louis, Oct. 0.—(AP)— Lyn-
wood (Schoolboy) Rowo stands to-
day alongside the pitching giante 
of world series history, towering aa 
mightily and casting as Ug a shad-
ow now acrosa the chances of the 
S t Louis Cardinals ■■ Jerome 
(Dizzy) Dean did in his jungletown 
debut two dasra ago.

Sots SoriM Beeord.
Tho world serlea record doss not 

show any nine inning stretch of 
pitching over a SO year period equal 
to that of the biasing finish of tha 
32 year old alx foot four Inch boy 
from Eldorado, Ark., who mowed 
down the CMrds from the fourth to 
the twelfth Inning, allowing only 
.one hit facing only 38 batsmen and 
issuing not a slngla bSM on balls 
during the entire game.

The nearest comparisons to 
Rowe's spectacular feat, In his 
world Miles debut were the feats 
of Big Ed Ruelbach, old right band-
er of the Chicago Cuba, Herb Pen- 
nock of the 1927 New York Yanks 
and George Earnshaw of the Ath-
letics.

Ruelbach scored a one hit victory 
over the Chicago White Sox In the 
1806 serlea within the regulation 
nine innings, a performance that is 
ths closest on the books to a perfect 
game.

Pennock’e Feat. - 
Pennock pitched no hit, no man 

reach first base for the first Mvea 
Innings of a game against the Pitts-
burgh Pirates aeven years ago. The 
Yankee southpaw retlrad 33 bats-
men In succtMlon before yielding 
the first hit a mark that Rowe 
equalled when be M t the Cards down 
In order yesterday at Detroit from 
the fourth to the tenth Inclusive, 
then retired the flnt batsman to face 
him In the 11th inning before being 
belted for a double by Pepper Mar-
tin.

It was the same Martin Incident-
ally, who spoiled Earnshaw’s chance 
for a no-hIt game in the 1931 Miles 
between the Athletics and Cards. 
The Mg right handed speed ball ar-
tist of the A’s blanked the Cards In 
tha fourth gams 8 to 0, yielding only 
two hits, both by Martin.

WIna-Under Presnue.
The Tiger giant came through 

under the severest kind of pressure 
srtatra nearly all praoedent la against 
tha suqeeM ot a fteahman or sopho-
more entry la hsMball’a Mg money 
arena. Babe Adams was just a kid 
: pitcher when be burled the Pirates 

three victories over ths Tigers in 
the 1909 Mrits but since then ths 
yeuMsters who have come through 
■re few and far between. The one 
Mg bit of drama to .ook forward to 
now is the ebisnoa that before the 
smoke bleare Rowe will be pitud 
cgalnat the great Dlsay Dean, with 
the outcome of tha ehampionahlp at 
■take, on what theM two superb 
right handed pitchers can accom- 
pHsb.

IBONLAIM HOLD PBACnCB

Noske, lb, p ...... 8 2
Sharp, 2b ___ ...8  3
Hlclesko, If . . . , ;s  1 
Gruraback, cf , . .  .3 1
Buaky, 3b'..........2 0
Hagenow, rf ...... 1 1

28 iT
Machine

Leggett, lb, p ...3 0 
Wm. Phillips, 3b 2 0.
Sterling, ss ........2 0
Savttskl, p, lb . . . 1  1 
Walter PMlUps,

2 b ...................1 1
Donaluk, I f ........ 2 0
A..derson, c ....... 1 0
Greavea, r f ........ 2 0
(Thapin, c f ..........2 0

-IB

5 15 S 0

GRID SELEaORS HOIST 
RED FLAG OF PROTEST

Week-end Slate Seems Too i for George WashMgton in this Frl-

Tough to Make Predic’ 
tions Bat Experts Go 
Right Ahead and Foist 
Selections on Unsnspect- 
ing Fans.

0 13. -  5 7
Runs batted In; Machine 2. Car-

pentry 11; three bSM hit, Noske; 
hits, off Jarvis, 0 Ir 9 innings, 
Nos*-e 0 In 1 Inning, Savltakl 3 in 8 
innings, Leggett 8 In 1 Inning; stol-
en bsMS, Carpentry 10, Machine 6; 
laft on bases, Carpentry 3, Machine 
1; base on balls, off Jarqjs 1, Noske 
2, Savltekl 2, Leggett 1; etruck out, 
by Jarvis 8, Noske 3, Savltekl 4, 
Leggett 1; time, 8:30; umpirhc, 
Crowley end Higgina. •

Drafting 
AB R

Roberta, e ..........2 0
Porcheroo, as, 3b 2 0 
Wetherbee, cf .i.,3 0
Quartus, lb ....... 3 0

.2 0 

.1 0 

.1 0 

.1 0 

.2 0 

.0 0 
,0 0

HPO 
0 6

Capps, p, H 
“  k.Kasevtck. Sb 
Gogelto, If
Mikllie, r f ___
Qveneky, 3b, p
Hayee, rf .....
Hlllnski, 2b ...

The WMt Side "Xronlade” wiu hold 
an Important practice tomorrow 
afternoon at one o'clock. ”Eh>b” 
Eagleson is asked to report to coach 
the team. Ths following boys are re-
quested to report: "Bottle” Saltcre. 
"Harpo" Solomonson. "Dick” Grant. 
"Big Boy”  Judd. •Wally”  Thonuon, 
• FltMi”  Turner. "Ckip” McCuUam, 
"Chop” Sueby, "Dllcngar” Damuay. 
"Uttle Swede” Solomonson and 
"Sase” Eagleson. AU othera who 
with to try out :«port at tha West 
Side Flaygrouade.

IS 0 1 16 8 2 
- Textua

StaUenskl. e ....3  1 1  3 2 0 
LMhinske, 8b ... .4  3 2 1 0 0
Bitek, cf ............ 4 3 3 1 0 0
Kelsb, M ............4 4 4 1 0 0
Saverick, p , , . . . .8  3 1 0 2 0
Weias, lb ...........8 1 0 8 0 1
Staum, 2 b ........... 4 3 2 0 0 0
Vojeck, r f ........... 1 3 0 0 0 0
Demko, If ......... 2 3 1 0 0 0
Butler, r f ..............0 1 0 0 0 0

28 30 13 IS 4 1 
Runs batted in. Textile 18; two 

baM bits, Lastalneke, Kelab 8, Dem-
ko; three baM hit, Lethlneke; hits, 
off Saverick l, Gveneky 5. Capps 8; 
etolan batM, ’Textile 11, DrafUng 1; 
double plays. Poteheroa to Oven- 
sky; left on basM. DiefUng 3, Tex-
tile 3; base -m ballt, off Gvensky. 3, 
Cappa 4; hit by pitcher, Demko. by 
Gvensky, WelM by Cappa; atruok 
but by Savstlok 3, Gvtna)» 3, Cap-
pa 3; time, 1;1B; umpIrM, Mr. Fan- 
ceiia, plats; Mr. Fisher, base.

GH WRIGHT TO COACH 
LOCAL FOOTBAli TEAM

The Amerlean-Llthuanian football 
team, which is now baling formed to 
represent the local Lithuanian Aa- 
■oelatlon on the gridiron this season, 
has teoured tha MrvioM of Oil 
Wright, srideiy kaoem local athlett, 
■a coach ot tha team. Wright was 
for eevaral yaara baMball mentor at 
Trinity and haa exttnalve kaewledgs 

tht nubtof iDtirti.
A  practlee Marion of ths team 

wtu be held tonight at 7 o’clock at 
the Golway street hall and all 
players iatoreeted In trying out for 
the eleven are invited to aUend.

By HERBEKT W. BARKER 
AMOcUted PreM Sports Writer

New York, Oct 8.—(AP )—Steal-
ing a leaf from the recent America’s 
cup yachting series, football prog- 
uostlgaton hoisted the red flag of 
protMt today.

"Too tough” they cried as they 
■canned the list of Friday and Sat- 
i rday games, but that fact faUed to 
prevent them from foisting their 
i-elecUont on an unsuspeeti^ pub-
lic. Absolutely without guarantM of 
any sort here’s the way they line 
up es far as this comar can aee: 

Iowa Haa Edge 
Nortbweetem-Iowa— lowa’a fleet 

u)d skillful backfleld may give the 
Hawkeyee the edge.

Yale-Cohuabia— Columbia wsm 
hard hit by graduation, but It’s only 
on tha loaa of Xeom that wUl be 
felt the most

VaaderMlt • Georgia Teeh — A 
eirong southern card with Vander- 
Mlt slightly favored.

Boathera CalUemla • Waehlngtoo 
suto—Despite the oloM cell with 
C.'ollege of Pacific this guesser will 
olrlng along with Southern Calti 
lornla until the bitter end.

Floks Graan Wave 
Tulane-Anbura—A fine Tulane ar-

ray it the indleatad choice here 
though Auburn always la tough for 
the Gfeen Wave.

Notre Dame-Texaa—Elmer Lay- 
den unvetle his flmt Notre Dame 
elavan and barring accidenta, mares 
bis first victory.

West Vlrglnla-FHt— The Moun-
taineers have licked Duquesne hut 
It's suicide to bet agalnat Fitt when 
the Panthers play an eaatera taam.

Oallforaia-St. Mary’s—There may 
be no more flerceiy YOugbt engage- 
laant than thla ona An echo c f a 
timidly mada ballot favor Slip Madl- 
gan’a Gaels.

Ohio Sqete-Indlena—Out of ths 
hat in this out tha ballots read 04U0' 
6UU.

Stantard la Okelan 
Oregen statc-StMsfWd—Death «n

one aide, destruction on tha ether, 
hut a vote for Stanford just the 
•eme.

Michigan - Bfichlgan Mnta — If 
Michigan con atop Stata’s the 
Big Ten champs should win.

Wleeeneln-Marqnette— Wleeonain 
lx picked ^  a iiairitne margin.

Temple-Texas a  B M—Fop War- 
pcr’e Temple outfit SMms too powtr- 
tul for the AggtM In this P^daY 
night game. ,

Navy-Virginia— Navy oomfort- 
ably-.

^mell-Btchmaod—Ditto OoraaU. 
WMhlogtOB-LM and Maryland— 

The Oeaarala declrively.
Virglala Poly .Florida— Probably 

a cloeo OM with Florida oUghtly 
favored.

Ydxne ChrlsBrii-ArknnanM-Fura- 
I; a ebot la tha dark. Toxu Chrla- 
liaa for Its apparently greater aoor-
ing powei.

IMhvnfrGoergn WMBMgtW—On-

(lay night battle.
Utah-CMorado Oellege—One vote 

for the Utes.
Utah State-Montaaa State—Ditto 

for Utah State.
Manhattan-Kaneaa State— Thle 

one will decide whether Manhattan 
-E as good ae Chick Meehan thinks.

Princeton-Amherst — The Tigers 
first roar.

Oklahoma A A M-Draka—The 
champion aggies win.

Harvard-Batea—In unison Har-
vard.

MCCLUSKEY FACES 
OLD RIVAL TODAY

Meets Umberto Cerati, Ital-
ian Champ, in 3,000 Meter 
Eyent at HarranL

Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 
-Luigi Beccali of Italy,

JOHNNY CRAVEN WHIPS 
SOUTH PARK OPPONENT

Lock] Amntdur Fightdr Bsttdrs 
Jackie Brown in Three-
Rounder at Hartford.

Johnny Craven kept hla record 
clean last night by winning a de- 
oirioa over Jaekla Brown n colored 
lad from Hartford at South Park.

This was Johnny's sixth fight and 
Brown’s lS8th but it appeared aa 
though Craven waa tha one who had 
Um ot iKplitiMM ot
beUg a novice at the gaate.

Brown took the count twice ta 
the second and once in the third. 
Craven carried Brown along tar 
moat of the.thlrd round bccaui 
Brown was Bleeding terribly ai 
Craven did not wish to mete o  
mere punishment- to his gorg eg

■>!

PAUL (GUNGA) DEAN TO 
OPPOSE BRIDGES TODAY 
ON RED BIRDS DIAMOND

Schoolboy Rowe's Feat O rer 
fhadowf Performance of 
Dizzy in Opener; Tigers 
Ereo Count When Gosfin 
Breaks Up Game in 12th 
to Win by 3 to 2.

By EDWARD J. NEO.
Aseeciated PrsM Sperte Writer

St Louis. Oct S—(AP) — The 
paraphrsM the chant of Mr. Kip-
ling, it waa the Ounga Deans today 
the Deane, Deane, Deane, and the 
bloomin’ blawettn’ MlghUre caaY 
get la there any too soon If the 
■weehbuckliag St. Lcuia Cards are 
to regain the upper hand In this 
blood pounding dual with the De-
troit ‘Tlgera for bSMbaU’e world 
ehamptonahip.

Paul Dean To Start 
Paul (Gunga) Doan, It was the 

freehmaa. to whom Frankis Friaeb 
turned for aid and oomfort aa tha 
Cards rallied for the second phsM 
and the third game of the world 
■arlM on tha boma grounds of 
Sportsmans Park. St. Loula.

The Ttgen, wild east again over 
night, chose the curve ball wizard 
Tommy Bridges to carry on the la- 
touttdlngly grand pitching work of 
Lynwood (Schoolboy) Rowo that 
pulled them up to even la the eriola 
yesterday.

The rituatlon today waa one that 
weU merited the atiention of the 
Deane, Deaaa, Desna, and It la more 
than likely the 33 year old achool- 
boy from El Dorado, Ark., has more 
of what he showed yesterday In hla 
system. v

The unveiling of Rowe, winner 
of 16 straight games during the 
American League ."saaon waa such 
a magnificent eucceae it over- 
shadowed the performance of ^  
Die, ths alder, in winning the Mrtes 
opener 8 to 8 In Detroit It also 
brought a cry of wonderment from 
the esMmMed experts aa to why 
Mickey Cochrane, manager of the 
Tlgera ever decided to hold the 
yoimgeter for the second game.

Superb Hnriiag Feat
Once he recovered from a shaky 

■tart, the six foot four Inch eebm- 
boy turned In one of the meet amma. 
Ing performanoM In nU world aariee 
history as’ he out sated unlucky 
Wild Bill Hallahan, nnd went on to 
Witt 8 to 3 In 13 tnntnga, the vle- 
tory that brought Detroit back, 
made a hero of old Go o m (Soalln 
and riddled tha oonfidenee and 
eoherion ot the National League 
champs for a momsnt.

They were a maddened, grouchy, 
■eorehing lot today, tha Cards and 
tha third battle was conceded the 
turning point in their progreaa. The 
mastoy the eehoelboy riaplajred, ri- 
kmtng only one bit In tha last nine 
innings has punctured their balloon 
that fact can’t bo bidden Jong. 
Rowe, of eouTM, had the Cara 
themselves to thank for Me chance 
to display a brand of pitching 
genius. ^

The Cards suSsring all the fitters 
that attacked the Tlgera in the early

Innings ot tha opening gamo whn 
the "battalion of death’’ Infield al-
most got Itself shot for »««irhtg five 
errors, stumbled ell over the plium,. 
both mentally and physically, and 
luck, like prosperity was hidden 
around some pbisntora corner.

Carda Had Jitters 
The Carde belted Rowe for elx 

juts In the first thrM inning, aeor^ 
|two runs and might have scored 
more If OosUn hadn't nipped the 
final raUy in the third with a beau-
tiful peg to the plau. Hallahan al- 
tovrad only four and three ot 
flukM at that, unUl the Ud blew off 
in the ninth taking him with It from 
the game and a pinch bitter, Gerald 
Wolktr, tied the score with a ring)# 
aftar ha should have been out But 
up to that time, the tiny lefty had 
been contlnuaUy In hot vrater, Uttle 
of It of hla own making.

The Tlgera aeored their first run, 
for Instance on Bill RogeU's fly that 
got caught in the wind and dropped 
out of Ernie Orsattl'a reach in the 
fourth, followed by a double by Pete 
Fox that shaved the third base foul 
Une so cloM half the experu 
thought it outside. The Cards 
argued it out with the umpires, sev-
eral minutes with the usual resUlU.

in tbs ninth with the score 3 to X 
In his favor Hallahan was touched 
with a alngle by Fox to start the 
Inning, and Rowe's sacrifles sent the 
runner to second. Gerald Walker 
batted for Jo Jo White smd Imme- 
dlaUly popped a high fly halfway 
between home plate and first base.

Blow Easy Pntoat 
Jim OoUlna ran in from first and 

BUI DeLancey ran out from behind 
the plate. Hallahan ran over from 
the box. Then all three atopped smd 
the slmpllst kind of a put out drop-
ped untouched to the groimd, rolled 
foul. Walker got another chance 
and boomed a singlo to center and 
scored Fox with the tying run.

BUI Walker acoUier -Jc.'upaw 
took over the burden there, but he 
could merely prolong the debafo in 
tho face of a magnificent epeed and 
control of Rowe, who fann^ seven 
and walked not a single man. The 
only hit S t Louie got after the third 
waa Pepper Martin's double to cen-
ter In the lltb.

BUI hung on until he walked Charlie 
Gehrlnger and Hank Greenberg 
with one out in the 12th whereupon 
grizzled old GotUn, pumped a alngle 
to center and the Tigers were back 
In the series.

Today's starting itneup: 
l****^t St. Loala
White, cf • Martin. »
Cochrane, c Rothrocll rf
Gehrlnger, 3b Frisch. 2b
Greenberg  ̂ lb Medwiek, U
Goelln, If OoUlna, lb
Rogril, M DeLancy. c
Owen, 3b Orsattl, cf

rf Dtu'ocher, ■■
Bridges, p p. Dean, p.

Vmplres — OelMl (AL) Plate; 
Reardon (NL) first bsM; Omns 
(AL) second base; Klem (NL) third
bSM.

Starting Urns 3:30 p. m. (s,s.t)

Wrestling
Halifax, N. S.—Ed Don George, 

Nprth Java, N. Y , defeated Harry 
Lundin, New York, straight falls.

Toronto—Jim Browning, Veronm 
Mo., defeated Hans Stelnka, Ger-
many, two faUs to one.

8—(AP)
Olympic

champion, la alated to take a crack 
at the world reooVd for the 1800- 
metre run at tha Harvard Stadium 
thla afternoon but local foKowera 
of foot-racing consider bis cbaneea 
of shading Princeton BIU Bonthron'a 
mark of S:4S;I aUm.

Accustomed to naming In warm 
weather, BeccaU waa likely to en-
counter a chiUy October breeze by 
the time bis race, tbe feature of an 
International track mMt between 
an Italian team and a picked ag- 
gragaUon of Americans, was sche-
duled to start at 4 o’clock. The track 
wac not expected to be aa fast as it 
would be In warmer weather.

The chief Stumbling block in 
Beccalt’a path to a new record how-
ever, Memed to be the lack of ade-
quate competition. He bad four 
runners, .Including ons team mate 
and three American opponents, Ust- 
ed to toe the mark with him, but 
none appeared capable of pushing 
him.

Another feature of the meet was 
expected to be provided In n return 
meeting between Joe MeCluaksy, 
formerly of Fordham, and Umberto 
Cerati. Italian Champion, In ths 
8000 mstra run. Csratt soorad A 
victory over MeOusksy wbsn ths 
lattsr tournsd Europs n year ago 
last summer.

Men Who Know Quality 

Clothing and Furnish- 

inffs Sold A t Reasonable 

Prices, Shop A t

GLENNEY’S
SUITS

$ 1 8 . 0 0
and up

TOPCOATS
$ 1 6 * 5 0

and up 

Malloxy Hats

$ 4 ,  $ 5 .
SHOES

Freem an___ S5.I
Commonwealm

Bostonians 
Florsheim .. ,$$.75

G L E N M n y ?
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LOWING COSTS TOWN 
[IRD OF TAX DOLLAR

i. W here The Manchester Taxpayer’s Dollar Goes

^ t m l r e u v e r  George H  
^ 'W ad d e l Dissects Expen* 
-ftiOC ses to Show How Taxpay-
e r  ers’ Money Is Spent —  

Chart Is Shown.

I

When t*xp»yere of Mancheeter 
Meemble at the State A raory  to-
morrow night to paaa upon the 
budget for the coming flacal year 
they will be caJled upon to exercise 
their spundest Judgment in diasect- 
Isv the various items in the budget 
^  that the town will maintain a 
^tlsfhctory financial balance and, 
gt the same time, be enabled to 
carry out lU  necessary administra-
tive, educational and charitable ob-
ligations without the embarrass-

g of greatly reduced appropria-

produced herewith Is an excel- 
chsrt prepared by Town Treas- 
George H. Waddell which 

_  ly reveals the different chan- 
Enels through which the taxpayer's 
"dollar flows, based upon the appro- 
’ priatlons recommended for 1934-35. 

Big Outlays
A t a glance It will be seen that 

-■ 77,3 cents on the dollar must be ex- 
^ pended on bonds, loans and interest, 

schools and charities. This leaves 
but 22.7 per cent to be spent for 
other purposes.

- F ix ^  charges, which cannot be 
^Uvolded and must be prompUy met, 
C include bonds and Interest, or 33.fl 
i  cents on the dollar; taxes to county 
Sand state, or 3.5 cents, or a total 
8 of 37.1 cents about which the town 
i^has absolutely nothing to say.

To avoid confusion In the taxpay- 
•t er’a mind, Mr. Waddell has used 

cents in cutting up the dollar In 
order to dispel any Idea that the 
figures represent -mills.

Schools Question
There Is cerwln to be some at the 

meeting tomorrow who will argue 
A that the appropriation for schools 
^should be r^uced. Salaries of the 
f  higher paid school officials might be 
• cut. but It has been pointed out 

that any attempt to further reduce 
k Other Items might be harmful to the 

local educational-system. There ts 
} a regulation by the State Board of 
■ Education which is said to compel 
^ towns to provide so many school 
,: days each year to the children.
< Owing to drastic reductions made 
■ in the school appropriations during 
$ the so-called “depression" years, It 
rbas been found that teachers have 
Hbeen called upon to care for larger 
■  classes, thus-depriving the students 
C of individual attention and making 
^ mandatory the system of “mass 
t  education."
£ Talk has been beard of “cutting 
i  the appropriation for the police de- 
£ partment,”  “ slicing the budget of 
S  the highway or parqk depart- 
I  the highway or park depart- 
^ o f  maintaining the schools and the 
if- administrative departments.
"i WUl Hit Police
’/, But this fact must be kept In 
'' mind, Mr. Waddell pointed out to- 

day. I f  the police department bud- 
S get U reduced, for example, a num- 
d ber of policemen necessarily will 
' lose their Jobs. Many of these are 
dependent entirely upon their week-
ly  pay checks for their livelihood 
and the livelihood of their families. 
What happens If they lose their 
JobsT They will be thrown on 
charity!

The result Is that the town is 
caught playing both ends against 
the middle. I f  the town docs not 
spend money on salaries It will have 
to dig that much deeper Into the 

B charity appropriation. The old game 
f  o f borrowing from Peter to pay 
L Paul Is thus brought to the front.
", Under a state statute, Mr. Wad- 
1 4sU rsmlnded, the town o f Manches- 
X tar Is compelled to take care of the 

poor of the community. There is no

question was ssaeo ay the 
Herald reporter as to why it would 
not be p<^b le to muster enough 
support to have the General As-
sembly pass a bill bringing the time 
for the coUection of taxes closer to 
the time when the budget is mad# 
oiit, making it unnecessary to pay 
interest on temporary notes. Mr. 
Waddell's answer was iUumlnating 
and, as he said, the facta ara not 
known to a majority at the taxpay-
ers.

The total cost in interest charges 
for temporary financing (borrowing 
money Ip anticipation of taxes), last 
year was 38,743.01.

Lien Payments Help
However, to pay for this, the 

town received from tax liens and 
Interest on delinquent taxes the 
sum of 321.862.82, leaving a spread 
of 313,119.81 in favor of the town 
between the amount of the Interest 
charges on temporary loans and the 
receipts from t u  Hens and Interest 
on delinquent tax* accounts.

Mr. Waddell emphasised that the 
town borrows only when it Is neces-
sary and when the money rate Is 
favorable. The money market is 
closely watched by the town offi-
cials. As a result of this keen scru-
tiny of the money market Mr. Wad-
dell has been able to obtain a loan 
for the town at an Interest tate as 
low as'one and three-quarters per 
cent.

Taxpayers should bear in mind 
that the 3150,000 sought for chari-
ties Includes 350,000 given by the 
Federal government for relief. As 
both are allied It was deemed best. 
In order to save apace In the chart, 
to group them together.

Those who feel that the adminis-
trative costs of the town are too 
high may change their opinion 
when they see that only nine-tenths 
of a cent on the dollar Is expended 
for this purpose.

Highway Flgurm 
The highway department figure 

of 5.7 cents on the dollar embraces 
alt highway expenses, concrete gut-
ters, oiling, storm sewers, garage 
and bridges. These are grouped In 
the chart to make a clearer picture. 
Likewise, the Board of Health and 
building Inspector.

Mr. Waddell declined to commit 
himself when asked x'hether he fa-
vored an Increase In tli grand list, 
except to admit that a higher grand 
list Increases the town's borrowing 
capacity.

George E. Keith. In his letter to 
the Herald last night, made men 
tlon of this fact but took occasion 
to throw out a hint of caution with 
the remark: " it  might possibly be 
the best thlrig'that could happen to 
the town of Manchester at this time 
if It did not have any further bor-
rowing power. We* would then be 
forced to pay for what we wanted 
or go without. In fact, I  am con-
vinced that it would have been well 
for the town In the past, had this 
been the case.”

Tax Rate Importr it
Town officials conci : the logic 

of Mr. Keith's argument in this re 
spect, but go on to add that a. high-
er valuation means a lower tax rate 
aiid that perso t  or industries seek 
Ing to purchase property In Man-
chester generally are more concern-
ed with the tax rate than in the 
valuation of the property In which 
they are Interested.

And, In the last analysis, a more 
active real estate market and 
greater population promotes rather 
than detracts from the prosperity 
and Improved welfare of Manches-
ter.

MRS. JOSEPH RABACIINO 
IS HOSTESS AT SHOWER

. , r

m

j  dodging this issue.
I  S7.S Per Cent For Wi
■  The appropriations sougTrt this 
^yea r total 31,056,851.58 and of this 
y  sum 3376,338.34 must go for pay- 
-  rolls alone, or, in other words, for

cash expended for services render-
ed by all employees of the town. The 
payroll figures are based upon last 
year's figures.

Of the taxpayer's dollar, It will 
be seen that 37.6 cents are used for 
payrolls.

Going into a further analysis of 
the chart, $3 6 cents goes for bonds 
and interest and other fixM charges; 

s  14.2 cents for charity and 87.6* for 
payrolls, or a grand total of 85.4 
eents. TTils leaves but 14.6 cents 

’ for materials, supplies, street lights 
A etc.
8  This year the cost to the tax- 
& payers of Manchester in bonds and 
?  Interest for funding and refunding 
^caused by Inadequate tax rates of
■ previous years will be 361.000 for 
f th e  principal and $'27,500 for Inter-

est, or a total of 388,530.
Residente going out with battle 

axes at the town meeting tomor-
row for economy at all costs would 
«to well to bear In mind the facts 
mentioned in the preceding para-
graph. Insuiriclent tax rates in past 
ysars wUl cost the taxpayers thU 
year Just $61,000—no inconsiderable 
sum.

Would Beduc* Debt
Another aignificent fact which 

Mr. Waddell called attention to is 
fte t , i f  the budget is approved aa 
$t stands tomorrow night and the 

T  amount 1s received from 
, tbs net indebtedness of the 

will be reduced this year to 
(tent o f $351,500, representing 

its on the principal o f bonds 
this year, and $70,000 of 
notes borrowed In antlci- 
taxss. Tbs total bonded

___  _ as o f tbs town amounts
HOMSMO.

: tbs bends issued for 
_  o f tbs water works pur- 

tbs nst todebtednsas of the 
an tbs present  grand list is 
ar esnt Banks will extend 
;$e the town up to five per cent 

Ffahiatten.

O  *** V

■

j /m  

e V ' ”

-

Above la a chart that clearly shows how the taxpayer's dollar Is expended in Manchester. I t  was pre-
pared from figures furnished by Town Treasurer George H. Waddell so that Manchester voters and property 
owners attending tomorrow night's Town meetidg in the State Armory can listen to the discussion with a 
more Intelligent understanding of the town's financial coni'i'tlon. Herewith Is also a discussion of the facts 
shown by the chart and gleaned from an interview with Mr. Waddell. ________________________ ____

ABOUT TOWN

)

Party Held In Honor of Ap 
proaching Marriage of Miss 
Inez Arrigoni.
Mrs. Joseph Rabagllno of 45 Vic-

toria road entertained with a 
kitchen shower laat evening at her 
home, in recognition o f the ap- 
croachlng wedding of her »i»t«ri-| 
Miss Ines Arrigoni o f aiaatonbury; 
and Louis Anglono of the Bronx, N. 
Y.. which will take plnce In 8L 
James's church here on Monday, Oc 
tober 22.

Mra. Rabagllno used a cdior 
scheme of red and yellow In decorat-
ing her home. Guests to the num-
ber of 35 were present from Glas-
tonbury, thla town, and other places. 
One of the amusement features o f 
the party was a mock nmrriage in 
which the principal parte were token 
by Mrs. Josephine Edmonds as the 
brlds, MUs Ross Paganl, brld*- 
groom; Mrs. Alphonse Plantanlda, 
maid of honor; Mrs. Alec Qrandl the 
best man; Mias Ernestine (jlorman, 
flower girl and Miss Adriana Qrandl 
the priest. Miss Grandl sang a 
comic aong and everybody present 
had a Jolly good time. The hoeteaa 
served a dellcloua buffet lunch.

THREE PERSONS INJURED, 
IN QUADRUPLE CRASH

Two Trucks and Two Pleasure 
Cars Collide Near Norwalk— 
Woman Seriously Hurt.

Norwalk, Oct, 5.— (A P )—Three 
persons were Injured one seriously 
when two trucks and two pleasure 
cars were involved in- a guadruple 
coUIslon in the Boston ^ s t  Road 
here this forenoon.

Mrs. Maura NekraasoS of Darlan 
la confined to the Norwalk hospital 
with possible fractures o f the rlbe, 
jsw  and akuU. Her condition is sert- 
oua. Mra. TsabeUe Gould of Darlan 
was treated at the boapltal for 
laceraUona o f the face and Hugh 
Shalvoy of Norwalk la in the tniti- 
liitlon with body bruiaea and a 
lacerated ecalp.

The tnieka were driven by Joeeph 
Thomas of 53 Fuller atreet, Water- 
L-ury and Wm. Kir.'toS of. Moonaebi, 
N, J. Shalvoy was driving ona pleas-
ure car and Berg* 8. Nekraasoff 
another. No arreeto were made.

Sunnyslde, Junior Kings Daugh-
ters, will meet tonight at 7:30 
o'clock In the director’s room of the 
Wbiton Memorial Library, under tbe 
leadership of Mrs. C. E. Wilson. 
Officers will be elected for the com-
ing year.

Jamas Robertq, of Cfiiapel street, 
went to Nianttc yesterday morning 
looking for acaUopa. Ha was txcap- 
Uonally fortunate and In laas than 
an hour and a half bt bad aacurad 
thrae busbtla of tham. Consldaring 
this a good day's work ha returned 
to town and several of his friends 
had acallopa today.

Rev. C. Homer Ginns and Mra. 
Qlnna are having as their week-end 
gueate, Mlaa Marjorie Clarkson, 
Miss Ethel Anderson, Mlaa Dorothy 
Shepherd and Mias Dorothy Emer-
son, all of Fall River and members 
of tba Union church in tbat city 
where Rev. Qinna was formerly as-
sistant paktor.

The Toung Peopla’a blub of tba 
Vamon Mettaodlat church wtll have 
a treaaura bunt and tin can supper 
tomorrow afternoon at the home of 
Mias Marjorie Stephens.

Manabera o f the Wapping North 
School aaaociatlon and Federated 
Woiitera are hoping for good 
weather tomorrow for the Old 
Home day celebration, which atarto 
at 10:80 with a  parade, followed by 
a roast beef dinner at the new (Com-
munity house from  I  to I  o'clock, 
speechaa and a mlscellanaoua pro-
gram in tba afternoon and dancing 
in the evening at ' the (Community 
house.

From October IS unill October 
24 appUeaUona for local experienced 
workers will be received in Room 
I I ,  Hunlcipel building. Bxamiaa- 
tlona of appUcanU will be made on 
the latter date by B; H. Van Buren 
and those selected for the (CCC 
camps will be certified end assign-
ed to camps.

WlUtam Moore of Oakland atreet 
haa an apple tree that ia attracting 
much attention. There are two Umba 
on the tree tbat have apple blosaome 
.•pen and in several other mute o f 
the tree buds have formed. To have 
apple blossoma on a tree at this sea- 
kon o f the year ia eoneidcred un-
usual.

Forget-me-not circle of Junior 
Kings Daughtara will bold thair first' 
tall masting tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30 with the iaadar. Utae B. L. 
l^rdaU o f M  Hudaoa stptot

HRST MASONIC SETBACK 
PARH  TOMORROW NIGHT
Series That Proved Very Popu-

lar Last Season to Be Re-
newed This Year.

Tomorrow night the first in the 
fall and winter series of setback 
parties wll! be held at the Maaonic 
Temple. Laat ytar tbase partlei 
wars unusually successful and a 
larga numbar o f playara attended 
each week. Prises are awarded and 
itfrtshmente are served. I t  is hoped 
(bat a larga number of setback play-
ers will attend tomorrow night and 
renew acquaintances with players 
they met during the previoua sea-
son.

DAUGHTER IS RETURNED 
TO RIGHTFUL PARENTS

Logs! Bnttk Orsr Child Ends 
When Foster Parents Decide 
to Return Her.

New York. (Jet. 5 .-r (A P )— Oydln 
Lucy Driscoll, three mostba old 
daughter of FrSneia' and Anna Dris-
coll o f Peabody, Maas., was returned 
today ta bar pareate' custody,

The decision, o f Juatlce Charlea 
'•Dodd to grant a habeas corpus 
Writ with the consent of the child's 
foster parents, Mr. and Mra. Fred 
(Jometli of Flushing, N. Y., ended a 
legal battle and restored the ba^y 
to her mother for the first time, 
etnee Clydiia was bom In a Chester, 
Pa., hospital laat June 15.

As soon aa the writ was granted 
the reunited family started by auto-
mobile for Peabody, where tbe 
father ia eietatant to tbe chief of 
the fire department.

The baby was placed in the care 
o f the (JomeUla and trace was lost 
of ber while Mrs. Driscoll recovered. 
When the Driscolls located the child 
they instituted proceedings to re-
cover her.

Hearings were to have continued 
today but when Justice Dodd opened 
court ComeUl toformed him he and 
hie erifa had deei<M to yield if  tbe 
baby's rightful parents wanted hsr.

FISMDfO FOR PRBUDENT.

Washington,' O ct 5.— (A P )— 
Prestdent Roosevelt plans to take 
tomorrow afternoon off erith the rest 
o f Uriels Sam’s work force.

He will go fishing on the Oou- 
merM UepaitaMat boat Sequoia on

the Potomac, returning-to the White 
House some time Sunday.

The President faced another busy 
day today with a long engagement 
list, including Walter Chrysler, au-
tomobile manufacturer and Gover-
nor George L. Harriaon, of the New 
York Federal Reserve Bank,, com-
ing in for further business talks 
with the eifpcutlve.

PRICE CONTROL 
RULES OF NRA 
TO BEOUSTED

(Ooattaned from Page One)

small group any more than tbe 
lights under the lawa o f the country 
are determined by tbe facte that 
your district has elected a Democrat 
oi Republican to Congress.

‘ The individual has a right to 
represent hlmeelf and hie grievances 
and his complaints and baa a right 
to gat togsthar a commlttaa In hia 
mterette— that It a eaparate and in- 
'ilvldual right but when it comes to 
the choice at Representatives, i f  he 
Jems in electing repreaentativaa, be 
must abide by the will of the ma-
jority of the group."

ENDEAVOUR STARTS HOME

Providence, O ct 5.— ( a V )—  De-
fying an ancient superatlUon of 
sallora that a voyage should not be 
begun on Friday tbe blue hulled 
sloop Bqdeavour, unauoceesful chal-
lenger for the America’s' Cup, left 
the I^prreehoff boat yards la Briatol 
at noon today, bound home to Gos-
port England. Aboard her were 
Captain George Williams, her com-
mander on the voyage back across 
the Atlantic, two other officers and 
Pin# MpRitn.

With Endeavour went the Vita, 
tba Diesel powered yacht of T. O. 
M. Sopwith, Endeavour’s owner and 
her skipper in the cup races with 
the American aloop Rainbow.

BONES APPOINTED

EDWARDS’ TRIAL 
NEARS THE JURY

Defeiie Rests Cate SiddeB* 
hr After htrodadof Its 
Chancter Witnesses.

Wilkes-Barre, Pc... O ct 5.— (A P ) 
-The defense in' the trial of Robert 

Alien Edwards raited at noon to-
day after calling a  procassion of 
character witosssas sad the mother 
and faUier o f the young mine sur-
veyor wh.i is charged with tbe mur- 
oer of Freda McKechnle. hia neigh-
borhood sweetheart 

The state closed its rebuttal a few 
minutes later after calling one re-
buttal witness, (Jounty Detective 
Richard Powell, who teatifled Ed-
wards asked to be returned to the 
state police barracks from the coun-
ty Jail.

Judge William A. Valentine order-
ed summation by )>oth ildas atartod 
at 3 p. m., and announced It was his 
Intention to get tbe case to the Jurv 
today. I f  necessary, he said, he 
•a-ould hold court a ^ n  tonight and 
would be available thereafter to re-
ceive e verdict.

BACK ON STAND 
WUkea-Barre, Pa., Oct. 5— (A P ) 

—Pale and aeowUng, worn from tbe 
emotional strain of hearing his love 
secrets bared, Robert Allen Ed-
w a rd  went back on the witness 
stand today for further cross ex-
amination in hie trial for tbe mur-
der of F r e ^  McKechn'.e, hia sweet-
heart whose body waa taken from 
Harvey’s Lake, August 31.

Tbe 31-year-old mine surveyor 
showed, too, the effect o f four and a’ 
half hours on the stand until nearly 
midnight yesterday, when he an-
swered the state's charge of murder 
with the declaration that Freda’s 
death was accidental when she fell 
in a rowboat.

New crowds Jammed about the 
Lucerne county courthouse again In 
tba morning aa Prosecutor 'Thom&a 
Lewis resumed hia grilling in an ef-
fort to support the state'e conten-
tion Edwards killed Mias McKeeb- 
nie— an expectant mother— so he 
would be free to marry Margaret L. 
Crain, ^ s t  Aurora, N. Y., music 
teacher who supplanted F r^ a  la hia 
affections.

May Can Miss Crabi 
I t  'was learned from reports 

reaching the court room that aa 
effort waa being made to call MUs 
(Jraln to the trial to testify for Ed-
wards.

Th e  state yesterday introduced in 
evidence many of the 170 letters 
written by EMwards to MUs (Jraln 
relating Impassioned protestations 
of his love and bearing salutations 
of "w ife" and “Mamma."

Lewis picked up the cross exam-
ination today with ' Edwards previ-
ous statement he struck Freda with 
a blackjack after ahe was alleged 
to have been dead from the fall in 
the boat in the course of a swim-
ming party at night on the lake.

"Your purpose in striking Freda 
with thla blackjack waa to give the 
appearance of an accident?” asked 
LewU.

"Yes,”  replied Edwards.
"Edwards, you did not throw her 

in the water, did you T”
“ No, I  did not."

"Well, you eased her Into the 
water?"

"Yes.”
"And you hit her a terrific blow, 

cidn't you?"
“ I can't say how hard I  struck 

here.”
"The blow was so terrific when 

you let her have it, as you put it, 
that it broke the strap?”

" I  don’t know."
A fter one or two further ques-

tions, Edwards waa excused.
Father to CUDed

His father, Daniel Edwards, took 
the stand next.

"These letters," ha said gruffly, 
* «e re  written by a boy in puppy 
love.”

Throwing back his head, the 
'ather declared:

" I  shall stand by him.” '
Mrs. Edwards. “Bobby’s mother, 

followed her husband to the stand. 
It  waa ber first time in the court 
foom, and she offered her brief bit 
of testimony in a trembling voice. 
Yesterday was her forty-eighth 
birthday.

She said ber son was 31 years old, 
and told the Jury that on the night 
Freda waa killed "Robert waa reit- 
leas and I  told hu fathar." Sba waa 
axcused without cross examination.

Her "boy" wiped bU eyes with his 
hand when she passed him on ber 
way back to her seat The mother 
bit her lips and gave Robert only a 
fleeting, yearning glance.

Tbe defense then began to call its 
character witnesses starting with 
the Rev. Thomas Hughes, who 
eharaeterUed Edwards as "a  peace-
ful young man.”

CARDDUIS UADUG 
a-OMTHESEOHai

<C I fraas Fags Oas)

Hartford. Oct. 5.— (A P )— Ed-
ward H. Bones, for aeven months a 
special rsprsssntativs from Wash-
ington in Oonnsetieut, haa bean ap- 
torfntsd acting branch manager of 
the Fadaral Home Owners Loan 
(JorporaUon at Hartford until the 
tuceessor to John F. Gaffey ia 
nams^ It was Isarned today. M r. 
Gaffay rsaignsd his posiUon as 
managsr to accept an appointment 
o f state director of the National 
Heuaiag Administration last weak.

HITLER CALLED 
INDIA'S VICEROY

College Students In South Give 
Some Weird Answers In Ex-
amination Papers.

Memphis, Tenn., O ct 5.— ' 
(A P )— A  "flUbuster ia a noisy 
(?ongTeaainan," w r o t e  one 
Southwestern college freshman.

Prof. W. R  AtklnaoL said tOr 
day he was tempted to give the 
student 100 per cent on the. 
tost

Other questions in "Current 
Topics" examinaUor*' for fresh-
man and ’ sophomores yielded 
this Information:

"BUI Terry is the iron man • 
o f bicycle races.”

"H itlsr Is Vicaroy of India."
' "Huey Long is the father o f 
the Lame Duck Amendment."

"The Brain Trust is compos-
ed largely o f  physicians and' 
■nrgsoas." >

pitched ban and dropped to tbs 
ground. Tbe bassa were fuU as 
Oraatti went to ilra t Duroeber up. 
Duroehcr pwped a high foul to 
Oraenberg. Dean up. Dean hit a 
long fly to Fox, scoring OolUna and 
tending De Lancey to third. Martin 
up. Martin Uned to Whits.

One ran, 3 hits, no earors, 3 le ft

CKOWDS OUT EARLT. 
Sportsmans Park, S t  Louis, O ct 

5.— (A P )— ReveUing in blight, 
warm sunshine, the faithful o f S t  
Louis took thsmaelvea out to the 
ball game early and in great num-
bers today, to greet their favorite 
Cardinals and the Detroit Tigers in 
the third game o f the World Series.

I t  was the first gUmpse the home 
town rooters have gotten o f the 
club since the Cards clinched the 
National League pennant on the 
closing day of the season laat Sun-
day. and then hurried on to Detroit 
to split the first two decisions with 
ths Amsrican League champions.

Thsir enthusiasm for the situation, 
rsklndled by the developments In 
Detroit after a lapse o f interest here 
late in the season, was svldant 
everywhere. With Paul Dean, U 1  
brother o f Big Dizzy, who pitched 
tbe cards to an 8 to 3 victory in the 
Urst game, nominated to work 
against Tommy Bridges, curve baU 
star, in a duel o f right handers, the 
turning point of the series was at 
hand and no one seemed to want to 
be absent

Cardinals Arrive.
Crowds greeted the Cardinals as 

they roared Into town early this 
morning on their special train 
stayed long enough to volley a chor-
us of boos as the Tigers, fresh from 
Schoolboy Rowe's thrilling 3 to 3 
conquest in 13 Innings yesterday.

Then they ^ e d  for the entrance 
gates at Sporuman'e Park.

A ll the reserved seats in the tight 
little park that serves both the 
American and National League club* 
here through tbe season have been 
sold for days, and the way tbe leas 
fortunate faithful flowed into the 
8,500 bleacher and pavilion seats en-
circling the distant rim o f the out-
field indicated that the capacity of 
the park, a close 40,000 would be 
fully tested.

No Seats Left.
Within an hour after the gates 

opened at 0 a. m. (C. S. T .), there 
waan't a parking spot left in ths un-
covered bleachers stretching from 
the end o f the left field foul line over 
beyond center field, bolding some 
5,0(>0 customers at $1.10 each, and 
the pavilion section, covered and 
seating about was three-quarters 
filled at $3.30 each.

I t  was a perfect summery day, in 
sharp contrast to the chill blustery 
weather of the first two games in 
Detroit. Instead o f  lugging top-
coats, and listening for the football 
signals the weather in Michigan in-
dicated, the citlzena came in their 
lightest suits and once seated, peeled 
off coats and vests.

Tbe bleachers was a splotch of 
white and varying colors, offering a 
perplexing background for bittera 
trying to follow the curves of 
Bridges, who always enjoys a fine 
measure of success in this park, 
and young Dean, as freshman new 
to World Series competi' on, but a 
no-hit, no-run hero this year wltb a 
fast ball swifter than that o f Big 
Brother Dlz.

A  new set of field boxes, in the 
color of fresh pine, encircled tbe 
double-deck horseshoe of tbe grand' 
stands, swinging around back of 
the plate from the points where the 
bleacher levels off at the end of the 
left field foul line, to the pole that 
marks the end o f the pavilion seats 
and the foul lines In far right.

Bunting in the national colora 
sparkled in the sun on the facades 
of the upper stands and the green 
of the Infield was too fresh to have 
suffered any from the droughts of 
the past summer. It  was a spar' 
kling picture of color, warmth and 
contrasts, and the spirits and vocal 
chorda of the modestly bankrolled 
enthusiaats who bad stayed up most 
of tbe night to get in, sang out In 
tuns with It all.

Bed Coated Band 
A  scarlet coated band of 25 

pieces, five shy of the Detroit show-
ing, helped them alon,, with popu-
lar tunes from a poaltion a few feet 
in front of the It ft  field bleacher. 
With purple trousers to top off tbe 
outfit, the tootlcrs pranced impor-
tantly along the front of the stand, 
replying to all requests with great 
gusts of sound, enjoying the spot-
light that waa all the'r’s until tbe 
(jardinals appeared flret on Uie field 
at 11:35.

St. Louis welcomed Its own, then, 
with a rousing outburst, and John 
Leonard “ Pepper” Martin, who 
drove a tlmilar throng crazy with 
delight at his exploits against the 
AthleUcs in 1931, responded by 
belting the first ball the veteran 
Jess Haines threw to him in batting 
practice far up into the sun scats.

New Home Suita 
The (Jarda were brightly decked 

out in new "home" suite o f white, 
with kcarlet numbers on the back; 
and the flaring "Cardinals’’ written 
across the front, replacing the trav-
elling grey thev wore in Detroit, 
They did right well against Haines; 
curves, which he broke wide In an 
effort to simulate those o.' Bridges 
aa much aa possible, but occssional- 

they'd miss by a foot or so, and 
e veteran would grin.
The business enterprise o f the 

Dean boys, who now are capitaliz-
ing their fame by writing for the 
papers, making radio speeches, 
signing things, sponsoring adver 
tlsements was evident on all aides. 
Venders marched through tbe 
stands, hawking souvenir “Dean' 
bate, balls and pennanU.

While the money was rolling ' in 
Paul took his regular turn at bat 
and held up the famUy hitting rep- 
utatira by rifling a h i^  dozen bailz 
to the lutfleld. 'l2ien be retired to 
the dugout to seek further counsel 
from Brother DU., who knows these 
Tiger hitters now froih experianoe.

•That Jo. Jo White (T iger center 
fielder) U atrIcUy a ba.e on balla 
h'.tter," Dizzy pounded out to U'! 
brother, and Paul nodded hU head 
wisely. White, leads off for Detroit, 
has been getting on base that way 
fairly regiuariy.

PEARSON ARRANGES 
ms LAST PROGRAMS

Foot  Muical Senket it  
Eh u b mI Clmrch Before 
Director Letres.

A  asries of four musical aSrvlcss 
are being planned by the five musi-
cal organizations o f Emsuel LiUther- 
sn churen tbU month. As Heigs 
Pearson, ths mualcU dlrsetor, I s  
lea'ving November 1 to go to the 
Westminister choir school, these 
services will be the last tbat ths 
mualGsl organizations wtll appear in 
under his Erection.

Next Sunday evening tbe O Clef 
club o f 30 voices 'will sing and will 
present a sacred concert o f favorite 
numbers with G. Albert Pearson aa 
guest soloUt.

The music ot tbe following Sun-
day evening, October 14, will be in 
charge o f tbe Children’s Chorus and 
the Junior Choir. The Children’s 
Chorus numbers 35 voiesa and ths 
Junior Caiolr SO voices. They will 
sing separately and combined in a 
short sacred concert program.

On Sunday, October 21, the Emao- 
ual Choir of 40 voices wilt be beard 
in a program o f an a cappella na-
ture, or voices in unison without in- 
atnimental acoompanlmenL ‘ Soma 
o f  the numbers will be sung in Man-
chester for the first time, as they are 
Just off the press, and tbe program 
will be o f unusual InteresL One o f 
the numbers ia composed by Lorman 
Bushnell, organist, o f Nau^tuck.

For the final service on October 
38 the Beethoven club of SO voices 
will present the program, assisted 
by 3Uss Helen Berggren, contralto 
and Mra. Elsie B. Gustafson, so-
prano.

A ll friends and music lovers ara 
cordially invited to attend all these 
services.

O B I T U A R Y

DEATHS

MRS. MARY FLOOD DIES; 
WAS WIDOW OF EDITOR

Weakened Heart Condition 
Causes Death of Wife of De-
ceased Newspaper Man.

Mrs. Mary Flood, widow of W il-
liam J. Flood, foimder and publisher 
c f the South Manchester News, aa 
long as It remained a weekly publi-
cation, died at the home maintained 
by herself and her son, George, ia 
tbe Johnson building, Main street, 
’ost n ight

Death came while she was sitting 
in a chair waiting while ber son 
George waa preparing the evening 
meal for both of them and was due 
to a weaxened heart, with which sha. 
has been suffering for several years. 
For several months she has been 
confined to her home.

Mrs. Flood w ^  born in Rye, N. 
Y., 75 years ago and while a student 
at the Pratt Institute in Brooklyn, 
N. Y.. met and later married William 
J Flood. They located in Glaston-
bury where their first child, Joseph 
W. Flood was born.

bi 1892, when Mr. Flood took over 
the Manchester section o f tbe Ekist 
Hartford Enterprise she and her 
husband came to Manchester. She 
was a real helpmate to ber husband 
in the trying days of a struggling 
country newspaper man and her 
pleasant disposition made for her 
many friends.

As tbe wife of a small country 
iiswspaper editor she was a regular 
attendant at the annual and seml- 

aunual meetings of the Connecticut 
Editorial Aasociation ,snd in this 
way her frirndahips were further ex-
tended.

For several years she made ber 
home in the "Farr building, moving 
Irom there to the lohnson building 
last August. She was a regular at-
tendant at St. James's church and 
iĉ ng a member o f  the Ladles Auxi- 
.tary of the A.'-O. H., her other Ac-
tivities being confined to her home.

Three children survive her, Joseph 
W „ and George F  Flood, both of 
Ilanchester and Mrs. Harry B .’ 
Filer o f Buiffalo, N. Y.

Her funeral will be held Saturday 
'aoming from Holloran's Undertak-
ing home at 8:30 and at S t  James's 
church at 9 o'clock. The burial will 
oe in St. James's cemetery beside 
tbe body of her husband who died 
two years ago.

Mrs. Anns Vinlskos
Mrs. Anna Vlnlskua died sudden-

ly yesterday at the home of ber 
daughter, Mrs. Anna Staskavich 
Ambrose of Windsorville. She col-
lapsed in tbe kitchen during a heart 
attack and Medical Ehcaminer 
George E. Porter o f Warehouss 
Point who was called gave permis-
sion for the removal o f tbe body to 
the W. P. Quish Funeral home on 
Main atreet this town.

Mrs. Vinlakua waa bom in Lithu-
ania 78 years ago but had lived in 
this country for many years. She 
leaves besides her daughter one son, 
Joseph Vinlskua of Hartford; three 
sisters, Mra. Mary Zaleakie o f 
Northampton, Mass., Mrs.. Rose 
Shurwell o f Nssbus, ' N. H., and 
Mrs. Veronica Naudjus o f Windsor. 
There are 18 grandcUldreti and six 
great-grandchildren. The funeral 
will be held Monday morning at 
8:30 i t  the home o f her daughter, 
and a t S t  (tothsrlne's church. 
Broad Bro&k, at S o’clock. Burial 
will 'je in S t  Catherine’s cemetery.

Honduras, with a population o f 
mot than 700,000, Is almost en-
tirely an agricuH' *al country. L it-
tle manufacturing to done In the 
country and mining to done by only 
one company. •
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'CTOBECOMET  
IN GUARDS CHANGE

Redesifiiitiofl of Unilt Nec- 
estiry to bnproYO C. N. G. 
OrQuiatioii.

Mator Osnsral WlUiam F. Ladd, 
AdJutoat Oaneral o f (Jonasetieut 
ytatorday announced a plan o f ro- 
dMgnatlDg units o f ths Connecticut 
Nadonal Guard for ths purposs of 
sUmtaatlng sxpenditurss incurred 
by officers traveling to towns for in- 
Ktoction purposss.

Company G o f this town is sffect-

'  Oapt. Jsmss B. McVeigh
Commanding Oe. K, 3rd Batt.

160tli Infantry
sd b y ' this change and becomes 
Company K  o f tbe Third Battalion 
under the command of Major W il-
liam J. filaxwelL Compaiw G waa 
formerly In the Second Battalion 
under command of Major Irving 
Partridge, Jr.

doaer Organtosttoo
Tbs benefits to m  derived 6y tbs 

change o'verbalance the alight work 
Involvad In the change, General 
IjSdd believes, for under these new 
tables of organization all iinlts of 
the I68th Infantry will be located 
conveniently and adjacent to each 
ether.

Whero Located
With Its headquarters in Hart-

ford, the Second Battalion will con-
sist o f ths following; Headquarters 
Company,- Companies E, F, G, and 
H. ComprAy H  which relinquishes 
Its dMlgnation M, to under tbe com-
mand o f Captain Arthur M. Gray- 
hen and O m pany G of Hartford, 
formerly o f this to'wn, to tmder the 
command o f Captain Glarence A. 
Gibson.

Captain Junes H. McVeigh, for-
mer commander of Company O will 
aasume command over Company K,

' 3rd Battalion.
Unite comprising the First Bat-

talion are: First Battalion Head-
quarters company, Bristol; (Com-
pany A, Meriden; Company B. Mid-
dletown; Ckimpany C, Briatol, and 
Company D of Meriden.

The reorganized Third Battalion 
to as follows; Third Battalion Head- 
quuters Company, New Britain: 
Company I, New  Britain; Company 
K, Manchester; (Company L, Willi- 
mantle and Company M of New 
Britain.

Meeting Monday
A  meeting of battalion and staff 

officers wlH be held In the armory 
next Monday night at which time 
<3olonel Harry B. Btosell, chief of 
staff will explain tbe reasons for 
the redistrlctlng o f the units. Tbe 
meeting wtU take»the form  o f a 
farewell to the new leader o f Com-

riy  K  o f this town. Major WilUam 
Maxwell, under whose leadership 
the local company will be aaslgned.

An invitation has been extended 
to former members o f the old Com-
pany O to attend thto meeting.

OPEN FORUM
TEXT BOOK COSTS

Editor o f The Herald;
In the Oct. 3rd issue o f The He(> 

aid Superintendent of Schools Mr. 
F. A . Verplanck's report on Text 
Book Coets was given as 315,412.88. 
K . O. H., in Tuesday's Herald gave 
a figure for Text Books and Sup-
plies as $46,106.71. This figure was 
taken from page 34 of the 1934 An- 

 ̂nual Reports o f the Town o f Man-
chester. Thto amount is about three 
times more than the figure our Su-

r bstondent gave The Herald. K.
H. to pleased to know thst ths 

figure he gave was evidently an er-
ror. Even $15,000 to quite a sum 
and ths writer to o f the opinion that 
the. Btudenta ought to feel honored 
to pay this amount. Let ns note 
what has recently happened in one 
o f ths High Schools in Bridgeport. 
The students there went on a  strike 
for shorter hours and more time aJ- 
lowed for sports and recreation. 
What some of these students need 
in addition to an extended vacation 
to a good hard rubber ruler properly 
VpUed by some o f the teachers like 
we had in ths “gold old days."

I  write from experience and the 
rulsr was applied by an excellsnt 
^ o o l  Msrm and cot a man. Mors 
time for sports and recreation— the 
w d s n « 7 today ia to run a  school 
IMIS a  three ring circus—one ring 
for sports, 3d for reorestion and 3d 
least important for studies. Thto to 
tote o f  ths resaona why students for
??“ * f* !.* * ‘^ * ' ot age Ih-
stoad'of 16 as in England.

, K. O. H..

A F M IO PK IA T IO N
Editor o f The Herald:

M ay I  have a space in your paper 
to air my views aa to the appropri-
ation for police.

1 beUsva that ‘fWorksr" to right 
and I  do not think that the pay of 
the poUoemsn should be cu t but 
how about tbe pay o f tbe higher 
w s , in tba police dspartzomtT 
Have they taken a  cut along with

the rest M tis wMksts t i  MfiMlMS- 
to rr u  tbslr p«|r as lew MW  earn- 

to 1333 aa tbs w erkeit pay

I  believe the pattoime)s earn all 
they get and would oppoae eutttag 
their pay.

Also about our other town ofll* 
etato wlM ara draw ia( a M g salary? 
Ara they hstptog unomployfneat 
any by holding mors than ofis Jobt

I  ask ths taxpayers o f Manehes- 
ter to consider tbeM questloac in a 
fa ir  way and to ramemher that the 
depreadoa hit the towa ot Manohes- 
tor, OeahH ax wall aa anywhere else 
In thto country. Maneheeter oaaaot 
go on supporting a luxury as a 
town when we the taxpayere are 
unable at timet to make ends meet 
In our homes.

Thaaklng you for your spaos,
I  remaia. ____

ALB E RT J. W EIR.
313 Summit street.

Town.

OVn. WAR IS RAGING 
IN SPA0U7 KILLED

(UeaMnned treai rage One)

them, escorted by six guards in an 
automobile, raced up to Uallen. 
They found the red banner of the 
Socialists and Communists flying 
over the town, and had to return to 
Zaragoza fo r  rsinforoamsnta in or-
der to get to work on the cut esblo.

Several other telephone tines ware 
cut In various proylncsa.

Two bomba exploded In the Plssa 
Ban Miguel o f Madrid near the 
homes of tbe Populist Issdsrs, Man-
uel Carrillo and Miguel Perez. No 
one was hurt but the property dam-
age waa eonatderabic.

Police captured one o f tbe parti-
cipants In last night's attack on 
the Montana barracks. He declared 
he was a Socialist and had been 
sent thera with about 80 men to 
fight with machine' guns. He said 
that none o f the detachment knew 
how to operate ths guns,.howevsr. 
and two of the men had wounded 
themselves ss a result.

IB Segovia; itreet car tracks wers 
torn up and barrieadss wers erected 
by Extremists. Guards wrteked 
tbs barriesdes, hoyrevsr. and dis-
persed the defenders.

Prsmler Lerroux dsclsrsd:
"W s srs facing a wsU organised 

revolution and are ready to take all 
-measures sgalnat i t "

President Alcala Zamora declared 
martial law in the Province o f 
Aaturlas and a nation-wide decree 
o f martial law  waa prepared for 
promulgetlon at any moment.

In tbe Catalonian city o f Saba- 
dell, Anarcbo-Syndlcaliata declared 
Ctotalonia a  Republic.

Shortly after noon, one Extremist 
waa killed and aeveral wounded in 
a clash between strikers and guards 
on Santo Isabel atreet 

En BaJTorioM
Barcelona reported that all the

rincipal ciUea in the Provinee ot 
Barcelona had been occupied by 
Leftist militia units—  the "Soma- 
ten" o f (Xtalonla—and tbat these 
units were at present in charge o f 
ths situation throughout Catalonia | 
except in tbe city o f SabadslI which 
was completely in tba hands o f | 
Separatists and Syndicalists.

The strike waa general throi^h- I 
out Catalonia and most grave ebn- 
sequencea were expected momentar-
ily.

Francisco Company, president of 
the Generality o f Ctotalonia, issued 
a proclamation, declaring: " I  will ’ 
preserve the liberty and democratic j 
rights o f Ctotalonlans and will issue | 
news by radio every two hours,?

Meujwhlle, troops were moving] 
on Asturias by automobile. Above 
them roared special equadrona ..of | 
airplanes. They -were trying 'to  
reach three or  four Civil Guard bar-
racks beaiefied by Soctaltots and 
Extremists.

Mountainous Asturias -waa filled 
with Socialists and Extremists gath-
ered for the distribution of con-
traband arms from several deposits 
reported to have been made there.

HAUPTMANN’S TRIAL 
MiLY BE POSTPONED

If New Jersey Ne<ids More 
Time Dronx Comity Wifl 
Delay the Hearioi.

New Tork, O ct 8.— (A P ) —  A  
delay ta ths schsdulsd trial of Eruno 
Richard Hauptmann on aa Indict-
ment Shargiag sxtorUoa ta the 
Lindbergh kidnap ease win bs asked 
by the prosecution should ths stats 
ot New J ers^  request additional 
Urns to consider kidnap and murder 
Indictmento, District Attorney 
James J. Foley said today.

"Meantime Attorney OM tral 
David T. Wllents, of New Jersey, 
announced today thst ths Huntor- 
don County Grand Jury wUI cOnvsns 
Monday to eonaidsr charges sgalnat 
Hauptmann.

Tbs Bronx county prosseutor 
made it plain, however, that he did 
not Intend to surrender bis prisoner, 
held in the Bronx county JrtI in de-
fault of $100,000 bsu, unless New 
Jersey authorities act before the 
actual trial in ths extortion case 
begins.

Ths trial in ths Bronx has been 
set for Thursday, October 11. A l-
ready a special panel of. 150 men 
haa been drawn to report for service 
on thst date. It  is from this panel 
that a Jury will be selected for tbe 
trial here.

Need a  Good Oaae
Foley took occasion today to re-

iterate previous statements that be

waa w iilM t ta tu n  Mauptmafia aver 
to Now  Jar34F auttorfttoa K  they 
had a' good ease sgaiast the 
prissaar.

When he r.-as asked whether he 
would surreader the prisoner to 
NOW Jeraoy after- T k u rO ^ , the 
prosecutor fopHidt

wtll aot iurrefldor him uniees 
Jersey roqueeto hto extrsditton be-
fore the xotual total begiBe.'’

In responM to another inquiry be 
said he would ask the Rroiix County 
court to comply with New Jersey's 
dsUre. i f  that itate requests more 
time for a  Grafid Jury to consider 
mors serious diarges against ths 
prisoner. Foley also pointed out 
tbat Governor A. Harry Moore, of 
New  Jereey had said that his sttte 
would ask extradltloo.

Falls to Oeeameat
Wbythsr Foley wlU oppose any 

move oB the part o f ths defense for 
a  postpoBsment of the ease, ehould 
New  Jereey fail to requeet a delay, 
Foley would not etate. He declined 
to comment on tbe statement of 
Jemes M. Fawcett, defense counsel, 
yasterdsy tbat hs would ask for a 
postponement when the case is 
called for trial Hiursday. Foley 
said he would aot discuss any of his 
conversations with defense counsel, 
or give any opinion regarding the 
defease.

Foley said hs knew o f no new de-
velopments o f Importoncs that had 
come into ths case today.

"A t  present," he said, “we are 
working on the preparation o f the 
eaee fbr trial. Right now we have 
BO more definite objective in view 
than cleaning up every one o f the 
numerous leads that come into the 
office.

One o f the visitoos at the Bronx 
county district s tu ln ey ’s offics to-
day was John Perrone, Bronx taxi-
cab driver who has Identified 
Hauptmann as the man who gave 
him $1 to deliver a note to Dr. John 
F. Condon during the ransom nego-

tlatlc 
ate" '

one. Or. Ooadoa ie the "Jaf- 
who acted m  in te rm ed ia  (or 

CoL Cbarieo A . U fidNrgh la the 
roaeom poyment o f $80,000.

OonHxM Mental Teats, 
Aeetetaat Dtotrict Attorney Ed-

ward BreeUa la tcheduied to inter* 
view a  few  iereoae today ta tba die* 
triet attoifley's office, and etx
peyehiatneu who began on Wed* 
needay mental teets o f the priaoMr 
are aAeduled to eonuaue their teeto 
today. Hauptmann it to be taken 
from his Bronx county Jail oell to 
the dietrict attorney's ofAce for the 
roeumptlon of the peyohiatrie ex* 
amiB|tlon.

f t  waa dlieloeed today that Bronx 
county authorlUca are In poteeselon 
o f thirteen letters, written in Ger-
man, which Dr. Samuel LubUnar, in-
terpreter for the Bronx oouaty Su-
preme Court, laid refute alibi dates 
sad places givtn by Hauptmann.

One ot them •nras written by Frits 
Hauptmann, brother ot the prlkoner 
and a tailor In Dresden. Germany, 
and was addressed to Max Halleck, 
a Seventh avenue furrier. It  asked 
whether laador Fleoh, who died In 
Germany last March, had any 
assets. The contents of the other 
lettere was not dlsclossd.

Flsch went to Germany laat Dec-
ember. After his arrest Haupt-
mann told police that Flecb gava 
him a  package for safekeeping when 
he lalled, and tbe prisoner eald be 
did not learn until three weeks be-
fore bis arrest that the package 
contained money. Tbe money vraa 
found by authorlUee to have been 
part of ths'XAndbergb ransom pay-
ment

CARY GRANintiES
TOYAKEIflSLIFE

(OonMansg fro n  Page Oae)

Miss Cherrili, asking that she s o im  
to him.

The bcepllal resord lifted it sim-
ply as a poteonVng caec, glvtng the 
name as Csry Grant, occupation as 
actor and age aa 80 years.

Tbe Identity Of tbe person •srbO 
called the police hospital was a 
soerst, but Dr. Co;-nsll said he 
’-eCognized Mies Ciierrill there when 
he arrived. The woman in the apart-
ment did not go to the police station 
with the actor.

Severs' persons later identified a 
woman who was seen talking to 
Grant in the lobby of the apartment 
ae Miss (Jherrill. Some said she had 
her arm around the actor.

Found On Bed
When Dr Cornell and ambulance 

driver, Bert-Talnker, arrived at tha 
Grant apartment, the actor was 
lying across the bed in hit under-
wear.

Grant, who at one time was lead-
ing man for Mae West, haa bad a

marttoS aueaaai auwa eomiaf to tha 
flliiu. Ma Kgnad a  saw fiva year sss- 
tract a t double hiu pressat salary 
With hie fttidic ISM week.

Hs and Miss Cfiierrin wers married 
last February 3.

Early UU3 waak Grant amwubcad 
ha h s ^  to patch up hia trcublee 
with hia ectrahged wtfa.

POUCE COURT
Otto Patig. 34, ot n  Asylum 

etrcct, Hartford, waa flnad $10 and 
iMsU afts? pIMklinr guilty Ifi Folios 
Court todsy to a charge of vlolsUng 
the rules d  the road. Petig was ar-
rested W »lnesdsy by Patrolman 
Raymond Orlflln at Weat CsnUr 
ctreet naar Stona atraet,

IMward BiakeUee o f Naw Haven 
was found gtiilty of driving a oar 
with Improper registration. He waa 
arrested on Cambridge atreet at 
12:15 this morning by Patrolman 
Harman Mutka whose attentioti was 
attracted to his car while be wae 
rtepping to get a supply of gaaoUna. 
Muike askbd to sea Blakeslee ragia- 
tratton and found the car was an 
Auburn but bad markers for a

E tu M sk iy  $$S$lk 
fined $10 asd ocala, - -'v- 

PsUg paid tha te a

day was aarittog Is
nary fUndl.

HOSmAL NOTES
^  LiUian D i i ^  eg 

sad Miss Afiora (lataaa o f M  <
Glastonbury wars admitted yaftsv* 
uay, axd Adelaid U d M  ot 4g Wood-
bridge street, Mrs Fstar DsBor»- 
’.'ritz of Irving ftreet and Mra. Marta 
Tomlinson and infant aon o f 3$ Wal-
nut ftreet were dtMhargod.

Mra. Laura Belknap ot $ B ld fa - , 
wood street, Mrs. Minnie Braiaavd 
ot 77 Nortb Sebool atreet were ad-
mitted and Daniel Bureaok o f 4T0 
Hartford Road was discharged to-
day.

C tL H A N E  TBAjfSPKRBBD.
Hartford, O ct 5.— (A P )* -  John 

W. Culhane, Federal narcotiot to- 
vesugstor, has brtn traaa(SR3d 
from Boston to Hartford, to bo^tti 
charge o f the narcotics bureau BOr 
'^Connacticut It waa learned today. 
He takas ths place of Thomas K f ^  
flek who died suddenly last vrem .

New York’a post office Is tha 
largeet in this country, h)it the city 
also haa a amall post offiea meaaur- 
ing 7 feat by 8 feat 4'lncbss, which 
is tbe official post offics for the 
city’s Chinatown.

ll

DIAL
4151PINEHURST

For early Saturday dsSvsry. Tiheae aa up to 8i$0 tonlght— 
and remsmbsr that Ptoahurst Italk OoSss t o  the flneat of them 
all, freah from ths roastera, gtonad as you boy It.

M E A D O W B R O O K C O P F E ..........Ib.27c

Santos Coffee ................................. lb. 22c

Pinehurst Very Best Coffee . . . ___lb. 32c
We sold mere Meadowbrook Coffee thto week aU our 

brands of Coffee In esna—no wonder—8o pound lees—and aa 
fresh sa It eaa be.

BAKERY

Reymond’s W h e a t  
Raisin <| o  
Bread . . . .  1 A  C

Just full o f doUeleus, 
Bonriehing ralslas.

ROLLS 
Parker House 
Saowflalceo 
Sandwich 
Hershey BUcnlt 
EngUab Mnfltna 
Burti’s R]ro Broad 
Vtonna Bread 
Coffee Rings 
Freoh Pies 
Drako’a Pound Cako

Beymend*B and Buck’s 
Delicious Fresh DonutO, 
S5o dozen.

Old Factory or 
Red Skin

lb. JSc
Lamb Legs, 23c to 29c 

lb.

W e  G ean  Rugs, Tap-
estry and Furniture

For Oompleto Infommtlon, 
D IA L  4628, or Write to 
11 Park Street, Towa

WEEK-END
SPECIALS

9 5 c

2 5 c

(Cash Prices)
Swift’s Jewel OIP Q  C
gallon.......O O C
Mazola Oil, 
gallon........
Fresh Green Pep- Q  C  _
pers, 6 lbs.............. t b O C
Kellogg’s Com 1 C  
Flakes, 2 fo r ........  A 9  C
Kibbe’s.Oven Baked Beans, 
large can, O  Ef ^
2 f o r ....................d r td C
10 Bars Soap
for i ...........

(5 bars Wool Soap, 5 ban 
Iftundry Soap.)
Canter Put ' O d )  
Pork Chops, lb. . . .  a  a  C
Fresh Onions,
11 lbs........
Quality Macaroni, 
lb.......................
20th Ontury 
Coffee, lb ...........
Dr. Oldring 
Dog Food, can ...

Frank D e  Ciantit
45 North St TeL 3U5

FANCY GRAPES 
White Seedless, 2 lbs. 

2.'5c.
Red Tokay Grapes, 

10c, 3 lbs. 25e. 
Assorted Red, Purple 

and White, 15c, 2 
lbs. 25c.

Red Raspberries, qt 
35c.

Yellow Bantam Cora. 
Lima Beans, 9c.
Wax Beans, 2 quarts 

15c.
Spinach.
Sweet Potatoes, 5 lbs. 

13c.
Yellow or White Tur-

nips.
Cauliflower, each ISe. 
Honey Dew Melons. 
Bananas, 4 lbs. 2.5e. 
Ripe Pears, fl for 22c. 
Grapefruit, 10c each. 
Tomatoes.
Cucumbera. - 
Freah Peas.
Carrots,’3c bunch. 
Beets, 5e bunch.
Fancy Iceberg.

DIAL 4151

Twidor, Juley Steak— Um  Phiehnnt 
Kind! A rzu t yen hungry tor oomet 

S F E C U L  S A l^ D A T !
Sirloin, first 8 cuts....... .38c Ib.

Sirloin, other cuts........ .45c lb.

Short Steake............... .49e Ib.

PorterkotMO Stoskz (wttfe Uwge
TenderMM)s
Ibo , 0 * 0 « « . 0 4 0 0 0 * 0 0 0 0 4  w0 0 * * 0 5 5 c

Genuine Cube Steaks ... ,35c Ib.
Frvzhly Ohoppod Louu 
GROUND BEEF, Ui. . . . '

For BMUt balto or meat Inuf.
2 5 c

HAM PDEN .

S U C E D  B A C O N
—known for too mlldBom >1 
wuyo oweet uud loan— </|-pound
ppekago .....................................

Pound $$0.

S l ic e d  B e e f
Very toadori healthful.

Pound

Pinehurst

B U TTER

2  Ibt. 61e

f a n c y  ffc le e te d
POULTRY

Cranberries

lb. 15c

Largo Hqnrt

Celery, 18c

Tasty, temMlRff roaal 
The

Pure Honey

Fun Pound Jar

2 5 e
chicken I The perfect 
diniier when you are 
tired ot oU otker rooate. 
It ’o jiMt a « delloiouo 
cold zHeed with oron- 
berry oaueo or ztowed 
witk gardea-froeh vege- 
tobleo.

Brohl o f Rookvlllo brings In more tender. 
Juicy Poultry.

Brohl’s 6 to 7V^*lb. Capons 

Brohl’s Broilers and Fryers 

Brohl’s Roaetinff Chickens

Special On 
35o qnart Bottleo

Parson’s
Ammonia

1 9 C 'b o t U o

FOWL FOR FRICASSEE
Average 4 1-4 to 5 1-3 pounds each. About

$ 1 . 2 9  *“ $ 1 . 7 9 “ “

10-Lb. d o th  Bags

S U G A R

54«
SO-Onneo Ona 

Tomato Jnlce, 23a.

Sliced Dried B e e f_____ ,1b. 45c
SUeod wwfer thla. DeUeieus ereomod sad 
served eu toast.

y2 lb .2 5c . l ^ l b . l6 c .

Again this week. Center Cute of Eastern Roast 
Pork seem to be the beet value—Lew  waste— 
Lsaa—Very little bone—and better quality 
than the weotera perk our meat buyer saw in 
the beef boxes.

PO R K  (center) TO ROAST
Rib Pork Roast......... . ,32c lb.
Loin Pork R oast. _______35c lb.
Fresh (short shanked) Shoul-

ders........................   ,19c lb.
Fresh Spareribs........2 lbs. 35c

Our 89e Grade 
Orange Pekeo Ceylon

T E A

>/^ib.25e

Campboll’o

Tomato Soup

Jeans 2 0 «

FRESH o y s t e r s ............. . .pint 83c

CALVES’ 
UVER ,

Vg lb. 27c

CANADIAN 
BACON

Vg lb. 24c

Sale On Canadian Mutton Chops
mb Mnttoi Chops.........................I9e ib.
Loin Mutton Chops......................\29c Ib.
Legs of Mntton..............   18e lb.
Mutton Shoulder ..................12Vtc lb.

Fresh Pork Sanasge
Paaeakeo - Sabsage 

Oenntry Styto Sauaagi

........33c
Small Link 0 9 . -  
Sauoagos. lb. . . .  O O C

OoU Medal Fan-~  lOc

Lean Smoked
s h o u l d e r s

lb. 19c

SHOULDERS 
OF LAMB 

Boaod aad Koltod

each 99c

Tripe 

lb. 18c

Hormol’,

GhiU
Con Cam e

can IS c
3 for 44c

Wo offer yon annonally nleo

R IB  R O AST  B E E F
BoMd and RoBod or Ctot Short.

Juicy, Tender Pot Rooato, any otoe from S Iba. 
np.

Loan Cnto of Oamed Baft.
Vool Chopa —  Vaal Outloto —  Veal Kaaelh

One o f our daSvery nwa wtB So oat toutovrow 
ao a looult o f oa bijury. w m  you holp ao koap 
our deSvortet on tokednio by ’pfaoidag your 
order tonight—If It to oonvoutontr Pnoao 
oorrteo uatU ttSO. I t  wIB bo aoeeooory to 
otooo morning dftivory Sotiardoy A . M. a t iiStk 
Ordora reertvod after that hour w lli bo ow ly  
la tha aftcraooa. Thoak yon tor your oo* 
Oporattouv-PINKHUKSqr.

The Manchester Public Market
BIG BEEF DAT HERE 

SATURDAY
SPE C IA L  L O W  PRICES O N  A L L  CUTS O F  F IN E  Q U A L IT Y

BEEFI

Short or Sirloin Steak, Beat of Beef,
35c lb. 2 Itw...................... .................... .

Bonelesa Sirloin Roast Beef for the oven, 
cut to any siaa you may deaire. lb............... .

Boneleaa Rolled Ovepi Roaat Beef,

Shoulder Clod of Beef, eolid meat, (whole),
4 to 7 lbs. each, Jb.......................................

Freshly Ground Hamburg Steak for a nice 
meat loaf or meat balls, Ib............................

M ORE M E A T  SPECIAI.SI
Fancy Legs Spring Lamb, from flneat 
Spring Lamb, Ib.........  ................
Fancy Rib Lamb Chops,
2 Ibe...................................................
Best Kidney Lamb Chops,
2 lbs.

»
Fancy Shaved Dried Beef for Creaming,
Yt lb............... .................. ........... ....
Small, Lean, Native. Dressed
Freeh Shoulders, lb.................
Fresh Lean Spareribs,
2 lbs....................................
Fresh Bacon (Unsmoked),
Ib..........................................
Fresii Pigs’ Liver.
2 lbs....................................
lYutcy Fresh Calves’ Liver
on sale at, Ib..................
Lower Round Ground for Ham-
burg, til meat, Ib. ...........

Y ou rT & .v6 rit ’6>
L.e,mbPoe,.i>ĥ

2 0 c
3 5 c
2 9 c
2 9 c
3 9 c
2 5 c

Boneless Rolled Roost Veal,
all lean meat, lb. ...............
Veal Shanka,
lb......................................
Breast of Veal for Stuffing,
Ib. .a . . . . . . . .
Neck of Veal for Pot Pie,
Ib......................................
Shoulder of Veal to Bake, 
lb.

O U R  P O P U L A R  ITEM S
Fresh Fowl, cut up fo r a nice chicken soup 

69c each
Home Dressed Chickeiis to Roast, 4 to 5

lbs. each . . . ...... ...................35c lb.
Fancy Fresh Broilers, 2H  to 3 lbs. each 
.................................................. . 29c lb.

A T  O U R  B A K E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T
Stuffed and Roasted Chickens* 
each.............. 7 9  c Home Made Boston Brown Bread, loaf,  ̂̂

5 c * ”'1 0 cHome Baked Beans,
quart................................... . 1 5 c Onr Home Made Milk Bread. 1 A -  

20-oz.loaf............................... l U C  ~
Home Made Corned Beef Hash, 
Ib . ...... ........................ . I 5 c A Full Line of Home Made Pies, C$ikes, and 

Rolls.

GR O CER Y SPECIALS
Biookfield Roll Butter,
2 lbs....... .............................. 5 7 c Chane & Sanborn Dated Coffee, O  M -V 

Ib. can................................... 4i) 1 C  '
Land O’Lakes Butter,
2 lbs. ........................ .......... 6 1 c Rinso, large size " 1 9 cLand O’Lakes Evaporated Milk, 
4 cans for ....... ........ ............ 2 3 c package ................

Land O’Lakes Old Fashioned 
Mild Cheese, Ib.___ . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c Cocoanut in Bulk, 

Ib................... ... . . . . 2 5 c  i
FRESH  FR U ITS  A N D  V E G E T A B LE S

. . . . . .  2 1 c
2 9 c

Bananas,
4 pounds ••,••••«’«
California Orangea for Juicie, 
doien...................  .....

Fancy Prince of Wales Grapefruit juicy 
and thin akin, OCtxn

Fancy Capa Cod Granberrioat
2 quarts..........
Greening Apples,
5 lbs. ... • 4

> «  S • 4 • I  <

■aooenoooeai

Large Bunches of Weil Bleached T A  
Celery, bunch........................ . X \ / C
Fresh Green linm Beans,
3 quarts.......... ..................... ..... ^  . j
Fresh Native Spinach, 1 *
p a a l i ................ .... a  q j  C

2 5 c

D IA L  S i l l

EXTRA SPECIAL! Stri!tly Frsih. 
PoUeta’ Eggs,
dozen............. ......... .............
Fresh Shipment of Freah Stewing 
Oysters, pint ........................ . mseje

DIAL sm
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I7ANDT SEEMS 
OKHCEOFVEIS

f . - .  • .

JM IediN of CoiuRiidcr 
i f  Vitonuu of FenigD 
W a n  Appears Likelj.

X,mil0Ttne, Ky^ d*t. 8.— (A P )— 
lU ^tM tkn of Notional OoMmoadtr 
June* E. Von Zsndt by the Veter- 
on* o f Foreign Wor* appeared prob-
able at the final senlon of their 
convention her# today. Nominations 
were made ysMrterday for VFW  of- 
floe*. Van Zandt wa* the only nomi-, 
nee for hie Job last nlfcht.

Detroit. New Orleane. Waehln*- 
lon, and New York delegatee were 
actively seeking the choice.^ with 
New Orleans holding an aparent
•iMfe- . jSpirited election* were expected 
for senior and Junior vice eomman- 
(ter. For the former were nomi-
nated Fred T. Windsor, Kan*a* Oty. 
incumbent and C. P. Christie, .of 
Seattle. „

Charles Ollmore, Union City. N. 
J.; Scott SqujToe. Oklahoma City: 
J. J. Sklllman. Miami, and Joseph 
Hanken, Revere, Mass., were named 
for Junior vice commander.

Other nominations were: Surgeon 
General, Dr, Olenn Bradford, Los 
Angeles, and Dr. James Hamilton. 
Providence: Judge Advocate Gen-
eral. Walter A. W’anamaker, Akron. 
Ohio; Chaplain. Father MeU. Brigh-
ton, Minn; the, Rev. Paul L. Foulkes, 
Clarksburg, 1̂ ’ . Va., and the Rev. 
Clauds E. Ireland, Minneapolis, 
Minn., Incumbent; trustee of the 
National Home for a five-year term, 
William Gunther, Denver, and 
Quartermaster General, R. B. 
Handy, Jr. incumbent.

Senator James E. McCarran of 
Nevada will address the convention 
today.

The convention yesterday de-
manded fedarallxatlon of munition 
plants and stringent laws against 
Communists. Any national sales tax 
plan was condemned.

A  proposal to let the organisation 
go Into politics to the extent of sup-
porting or opposing Federal office 
candidates on the basis of their 
veteran's ' legislation record was 
beaten yesterday after a floor bat-
tle. Van Zandt advocated the plan.

GIUNT STORE OBSERVES 
n s  28TH iWNIVERSARY

Extra Valn«i Offered to Ciw* 
’ tom era In Honor of Nation-

wide Event.

The W. T. Grant Co. !* obaerving' 
lU  88th anniversary this week In 
hundreds of store* covering moat of 
the Eestern  ̂and, Central Statea. 
This big organisation Is featuriiy 
a IsfS® nunjb6r of ®xtT» 0p®clal vw- 
uas in timely merchandise In appre- 
daUon of the patronage extended 
them by hundreds of thousands of 
people. Grant's have had a store 
in Manchcat^r for yearn. locat^  at 
815 Main street. The Grant Com-
pany does a tremendous volume of 
business.in popular priced merchan-
dise. ________________

SPORTSMEN’S CLUB 
HERE INCORPORATES
Group Headed by Joseph 

Wright to Stock Coventry 
Game Preserve.

CROSS CHALLENGED 
ON S IR K E  ACTION

Wilcox Asks Governor to 
TeD Exactly What Hap-
pened in State.

SEN. WALCOn TO SPEAK 
AT COLLEGE CEREMONY

win Be Principal Speaker as 
New Arboretum at Connecti-
cut'la Dedicated.

Papers of Incorporation filed with 
the secretary of state Thursday In-
cluded tha of the Manchester 
Sportsman's Club, Inc. The names 
of the Incdrporators were not 
given. .

A t an organliatlon meeting of 
the club held In August Joseph 
Wright of Mather street was sleet-
ed president; Clifford Massey, sec-
retary and Ted Glllert of Hartford, 
treasury. The membership Is limit-
ed. for the present at least, to 2,’> 
persons.

The alms of the new club arc to 
lease game cover lands and stock 
them heavily with pheasants which 
the members may sh«)t regardless 
of sex or bV-' limit; to have extended 
to members the privilege of an 
extra month's hunting In acconlance 
with the new regulations of the 
Connecticut Fish A Game Associa-
tion.

It Is also planned to erect a 
"skcct" field which will he open to 
the public, and the club will spon-
sor a "skcct" shoot. The cbib al-
ready has acquired more than .10(1 
acres In Coventry for game pre- 
serves. Plans are already under i 
way for the fall Held trial whlcli | 
will be held October 14. \V. O. L it-
tle Is chairman of the Held trial j 
committee. i

Lleuteuant (governor Roy C. Wtl- 
oox. Republican nominee for that 
office, today called upon Governor 
Wilbur Cross to answer several 
"pertinent” questions relative to the 
calling out of troop# last week In 
the textile strike, an act which the 
Governor denounced in a speech 
Tuesday night In New Haven.

In a statement prepared for the 
press today upon his return from 
New York where he has been on 
business the past two days. Mr. W il-
cox'asks the Governor "to tell Just 
what happened.”  Mr. Wilcox beg-
gars the fact that the action has 
been made a campaign Issue, but 
since the governor "has opened the 
door, here we are.”

His statement follows;
"Tell me. Ckjvcmor Cross, why on 

Tuesday night last at Woolsey Hall 
did you fall to answer the few 
simple questions I  asked of you on 
Saturday?

Had Approval
"Did you. Sir, mean to Imply on 

Tuesday night at Woolsey Hall a* 
well as In Windsor Locks and 
Thompsonvllle last Friday night 
that my action* In your absence at 
your country home In New Hamp-
shire In calling out sufficient of the 
National Guard to protect cltlscns 
ar.d property in the affected area, 
did not meet with your approval?

"The answer Is' yes or no!
"Did you tell me on Wednesday 

morning after your return to the 
.state that my action In calling out 
sufficient National Guard to protect 
the citizens and property In the a f-
fected area did meet .with your ap-
proval 7 .

"Thft answer Is yes or no!
"Was there, at any time during | 

the period of troop mobilization | 
ever one machine gun in the affect- | 
cd area? i

"The answer Is yes or no! |
"Is  It not a fact that while I was

protect tha dtlsenS’ property 
meet with your approval?

‘The answer is • «  or no!
Brings Up Issne

T t  was furtbsst from my mind 
to bring into tha campalgB the 
striks dtuatlon or tbs caiitag out 
of the National Guard. But you 
opened the door. Sir, and here w* 
are. Tell the folka Just , what hap-
pened. Don't rdterate that I  called 
out the National Oiianl—I  admit it 
and did so, sir, only after an urgant 
request was mads by the town off!- 
dale of Danielson and Putnam and 
by your own appolntsd loyal and 
patriotic Commlaaionsr o f State 
Police.

"You speak, sir, o f being able to 
be reached by phone in five minutes. 
First, is there a telepbona in your 
summer home In New Hampshire? 
Second/ le It not a fact that 2f<n>r 
able Secretary, Kenneth Wynne, 
knew about the conditiona In the af-
fected area on Monday night bafor* 
I  ordered out any troopa? Did be 
not know the situation all day Tues-
day? Did he wisb not to disturb 
you either Monday night or all day 
Tuesday? Knowing the conijltions, 
did not Mr. Wynne keep you unin-
formed of the eltuation from the 
time he firet learned o f it until your 
arrival at the Hartford Club Tues-
day night?

Endorses Platform
"You referred in your addreae 

Tuesday to the plank in the Repub-
lican Platform denouncing the use 
of uniformed officers In strikes, 
etc. I  endorse that plank in ita en-
tirety—I  stand on that platform, 
sir, i^th both feet. Til not dodge the 
issue either. No matter what any 
platform says, however, when, in a 
community affected by strikes plus 
disorders, the lives and property of 
our citizens are in Jeopardy; when 
an attack Is made upon three of 
our state policemen whose duty it 
is to see that law and order are 
maintained in the affected com-
munities; and when the citizens and 
public officials o f these communi-
ties, realizing that the conditions 
noted above exist in their communi-
ties and urgently request the a.*- 
slstance of the military, then, sir, 
Just so long as the power rests In 
me to give them that aid and as- 
sl.stance I  shall do so. It was en-
tirely my responsibility. It  was an 
honor to have accepted it In your 
absence, politics or no politics."

K ILLED  BY AUTO
Greenwich. Oct. 5.— (A P )—An-

thony Gettu.se, 44, of this town, 
struck yesterday by a coupe driven 

tho acting Governor that live com- I by Carlson Foster Bolling, 24. also 
panics of the National Guard were I of Greenwich, died in GreenWteh 
ordered out and is it not a fact that | hospital today from hin injuries.
after your return and Bsaiimcd com-
mend thnt nine additional com-
panies of- National Guard were 
order out 7

"The answer Is yes or no!
"Have you tolil the citizens of 

this state (and I believe they arc 
entitled to the Informalloh from 
vou. Sir) that my actions In calling 
out Bufflclenl National Guard to

United States Senator Frederic C. 
Walcott, who Is to be th« principal j 
speaker at the dedication of the Con-
necticut Arboretum at Ckmnectlcut 
Collcga Saturday afternoon will have 
a i his subject "The Arboretum and 
National Conservation." -Senator 
Walcott, wbo baa been a leader In 
the promotion of wild life conserva-
tion in tho United States, believes 
that the Connecticut Arboretum pro-
ject Is of great Importance In the 
c< nservation work in Connecticut.

It  la expected that there will be a 
large attendance from all over the 
state at the dedication exercises 
JiepresentatIvcB of garden clubs 
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, Horticultural societies and 
other organizations interested In the 
preservation of Connecticut's plant 
life, have signified their intention of 
being present. '

In the symbolic first planting, the 
several, speakers on the program 
will each throw a spadeful of earth 
on the roots of the red oak which Is 
to be set out near the George Wash-
ington Memorial entrance to the 
arboretum. Besides Senator Walcott 
tbe speakers will be Mrs. Cephas 
Rogers of Danbury, representing the 
federated Garden Clubs of Connecti-
cut, Arthur L. Petle of Norwich, 
representing the state park and 
forest eommission. Mrs. Janet Craw- 
ferd How of West Hartford, repre- 
i-entlng tho Connecticut College 
alumnae and Dr. George S. Avery, 
Jr^ director of ihe arboretum. Presi-
dent Katharine Blunt will preside. 
Judge Christopher L. Avery will 
represent the college board of trus-
tees.

NEW ROCHEaE ALUMNAE 
BREAKFAST ON OCT. 14

Communion (Ja lh crin g  to Be at 
St. Ju.xUn’a Church. Hai ifo rtl 
— Ixical (Irad iin tos  G oing.

A dame that knows the ropes Isn’t 
i:kriy to get Ued vp.

Police Inquiry after the accident 
Indicated (Utilise in starting to 
cross Greenwich avenue walked out 
from between a parked car and In-
to tho traffic lane just as Bolling's 
eftr approached. 1

Gottuse, employed by a local con- i 
tractor, leaves his widow, two sons | 
who arc high school piiplls and a i 
sister. ■

LOCAL MAN FINED
FOR CLOTBES THEFT

Earl Howell Unable to Pay So 
He Goes to Jail —  Lost Hand 
in Bnsz Saw.

Earl Howell. 32, of 85 Ridgewood 
^treet, was fined 860 and ebsU In 
Wiillmantlc police court yesterday 
after he had been found guilty of 
intoxication and tbe theft of clothes 
from the clothesline in the rear of 
a house in the "Sodom” district of 
Wiillmantlc. Howell was taken to 
jail when he could not psy-jhe fine.

The Manchester man^waa arrest-
ed on complaint o f Maui^ce Courtura 
of 7.4 Ives street, Wlllimantic, who 
told police he saw Howell driving 
off In his truck after removing wet 
clothes from the line.

The Herald was in error yester-
day In stating that Howell had a 
hand amputated above the wrist a f-
ter slashing himself with a knife In 
an attempt to escape a jail sen-
tence. As a matter of fact, Howell 
lost the hand while working on a 
buzz saw.

MEfTS BIBLE CLASSES 
CONVENTION O a . 27>28

Wm Be Held etCratnil Baptist 
Chnrch in Nofrwkh —  Rhode 
Island Speaker.

.The City Blbl* CSo m  for men at 
tbs Central Baptist ^urcta, Nor-
wich, is to be the host for the an-
nual convontioo of tbe State Federa- 
tton o f Men’s Bible ciseeee on Sat-
urday and Sunday, October 37 and 
28. WUlla P. HUl, president of the 
Norwich class, la chairman of tbe 
commlftee arranging the convention 
with the following members: Emil 
Kroyman o f Rockville, Charles D. 
la tem  o f Eaalford, F. B. Florian at 
Glastonbury, Milton Button of Hart- 
ford and Henry 1810111## o f Ansonla.

’The first session wUl start at 8:80 
o’clock Saturday afternoon, October 
27, with a song service led by Lieland 
L. Stacy o f Waterbury. Maurice C 
Smith, Jr., of Bristol, Rhode Island, 
leader at the Mien’s Bibie CSass of 
tbe Calvary Baptist church. Provi-
dence, w ill be the speaker at tbe 
afternoon session. Mr. Smith is a 
business man and for the past year 
was'leader of the largest men’s 
Bible class in Rhode Island. He le a 
frreeful speaker and his messages 
Lave been a great Inspiration to the 
hundreds o f men who have heard 
them at Calvary Baptist Men’s class. 
Providence.

A t  5:45 the delegates will attend 
the banquet at the Wauregan hotel.

The evening session will start at 
7 o’clock with Leland L.  Stacy of

Watartniry leading tbe song SMrriea. 
Rev. R a r ^  K . Moualey. tha ndWly 
appointed pastor o f tb* Methodist 
church at Danisison, vrill ha tb# 
epoakar at this ssrvto*. Bafor* esm- 
tag to Dairialanii in Jun* Mr. Maos- 
:«y  hold a  sueeoosful pootorat* In 
Procktoo, Moss., and tbe church in 
Danlrison fame already riiown a very 
marked improvement in the few 
months he has neen there.

The closing ssssion will be held on 
Sunday morning at 9:80 when Har-
lan D. Crowell o f Stamford, preel- 
di nt of the National Federation of 
Men’s Bible dassee, will give the 
meaaage.

DB. O. D. E ASTdN 'D E AO

New York, O ct 8.— (A P )— Dr. 
Charles D. Easton, 58, o f this city 
and Newport, R. I., die at the 
Doctors hospital hare, yesterday, 
following an operation Monday.

He leaves his widow, Mrs. Mar-
garet Hays Easton; and two daugh-
ters, Polly and Peffy Ehuton.

Dr. Easton was born In Orange, 
Maas., and practiced medicine in 
Newport until the end o f the war 
when be opened offices in New 
York SB well. He waa a descendant 
o f Roger Williams, founder of 
Rhode Island, and Nlcholaa Easton, 
its first governor.

PAW NEES FR A C n C B

New Rochelle. Oct, 5. A.* part
of the Founder’s Day eelebrallon of 
the College of New Rochelle, the 
Hartford Alumnae Chapter, which 
Includes girls from New Britain. 
Meridrn, Torrlngton, Middletown 
and Manchester, la holding a com-
munion brf-akfnsl. Sunday, October 
14, at St. Justin's church In Hart-
ford. The twenty-three other chap-
ter* of the association arc having 
communion breakfasts on the same 
day In their re.ipcctive localities all 
over the country.

Miss Helen S. King.sley of Hart-
ford ha* annnunccil that the .speak-
ers for tho event will be the Rever-
end Francis Nolan, pastor of Ht. Jus-
tin's church, and Frank Burke, vlcc- 
princlpal of the Weaver High school 
In Hartford. Breakfast will be 
served In the parish room* of St. 
Justin's.

Manchester girls expected to at-
tend are: Eleanor Dwyer and Mary : 
F. Reardon. '

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York. Oct. 6—Wool goods 

markets continued rather slow last 
week with the strike virtually set-
tled, says the New York Wool Top 
Exchange. Among the outstanding 
dwelopments of the week were 
purchases of wool cloth by the U. 
8 . Army.

Class 1 railroads of tbe United. 
States for the first eight months of 
1934 had net railway operating In-
come of. 8300,702,141 which was at 
tb* annual rate of return of 1.88 per. 
cent on their property Investment, 
according to reports filed by the ear- 
r¥«s with tbe Bureau of Railway 
Economics In the first eight 
aMOths of 1933 their net railway 
operating income was 8380.848,913 
or 1.74 per cent on their property 
iavestmenU

exports o f refined sugar from the 
V United Btatsa from January to Aug. 
• 'U  totaled 44,788 ton* against 38,171 
la  tha Ilka 1938 period, according to 
iM a h o n  A  Co., sugar brokers. 
August shipments were 9,889 tons 

, Ognliist 4,609 in Augus^ 1933,

i jrovr btsinaas booked at tb* lum- 
|kor mills during the third quarter 

na 11.8  per cent below the 
o f  the period and 13 per 

tba new businesa of 
weeks at 1933, ro- 

Nathmol Lumber Manu- 
Aoweiation. Bhipmenta 

wet* 3A par cent be- 
Noa oad 19 per cent be- 
^  o f tb* aUallai'ip^od

NORTH COVENTRY
Rev. and Mr*. Andrew M. Shea, 

of Mnnlgomery, N. Y.. are spending 
tha week with Mr. Shea's sister, 
Mrs. John E. Kingsbury.

Rev. Shea will occupy the pulpit 
of the Second Congregational 
church this Sabbath.

There was a very good attend-
ance Saturday evening at "Boost-
ers' Night”  In spite of the rainy 
night.

Silver street school held Ita fair 
Thursday afternoon and It was a 
very successful event.

Ernest Evans is . giving a dog 
roast this evening’ at hi* home. Tho 
coat of the 4-H play will be his 
guests.

Saturday evening there will be a 
committee meeting held at the 
home of Mrs. Ernest Gowdy to ■ 
make plans for a commynlty Hal- j 
lowc'en social to be held at the . 
chapel Oct. 26.

The formal opening of the chapel 
halt to Lhe community will be held | 
Saturday, oetoser 13. Mrs. Floyd ! 
Standlsh Is in charge. Everyone In ' 
the community will be Invited. j

Thomas Madden la spending his ! 
vacation at his farm In town. I

Mrs. Emil J. Koehler visited the j 
schools In town this week to take 
the renumeration list. I

The Republican caucus to noml- ' 
nate for representative will be held ' 
In the basement o f tbe church next ; 
Wednesday evning, October 10. at 8 ' 
o’clock. 1

F IRE DESTROYS FALACE

Lisbon, Portugal. O ct 8.— (A P ) 
—The old royal palace of Quelus, 
waa destroyed by fire today despite 
a five bpur fight In which even cabi-
net members and city officials joined 
the firemen.

Only a small part o f the famous 
art treasures were saved. A t tho 
height of the fire the aged palace 
warden, overcome .with emotion, 
jumped into the (lame*. He was 
w pw *  «t th  iUftieultjr.

KLEIN’S MARKET
Delicatessen and Packag'e Store

161 ('enter Street
Dial 32ri6 —  Free Delivery! Phone Service Till 9 P, M. 
Friday Night.
THESF YAI/UKS WILI. CONVINCE YOU THAT IT 

PAYS TO TRADE HERE!

OUR FEATURE  
SPECIALS

EXTRA SPECIAL!
1— Milk Fed Fowl, 3 1-4 to 

3 3-4 lbs. average.
1— Bunch Native <7e|ery,

nOTH FOR 0 0 ^

2'"'$1.35
Coll your order Friday 

night. Supply Limited!

Genuine Spring 
Lamb, 5-6 lbs. 
average, lb.........

Legs of

22c
Fores of Lamb, 1 O  ^
lb........ .................i Z C

Genuine Spring. .

27 c

Fresh Pork Loins. Rib or 
I/oin end, any 1 —
weight, lb..........  i S f C

Popular Boneless Oven or 
Pot Roast!

Chuck Roast,
lb. ......... ........

Lean, meaty.

Sugar Cured Honnei’a 
Dairy Brand O y l  
Hams, lb. . . rx^.

Any cut you desire.

No Waste— Boneless 
Daisy Hams,
Ib........ . 30c
Fresh Ground Daily? 
Hamburg.
2 lbs...................

For meat loaf.
25c

Smoked Shoul-
ders, Ib..........

Small, lean.
18c

Yearling Beef
Liver, Ib.........
Calves* Liver, 
Ib.

18c
33c

OPEN SUNDAYS.

SAVINGS IN 
GROCERIES

1,‘uid O ’ Lakes 
R utter, ’2 Ih.s. . 61c
Granulated 
Sugar, 10 lbs. 55c
Monarch Vacuum Packed 
Coffee,
3-lb. jar . . .

10c credit for empty jar.
99c

Potatoes, 
15-lb. peck 19c

STOCK UP NOW!

LAND  O’LAKES  
MILK, 12 tall cans69c
First Quality Early 
Peas, No. 2 
tips, doz. . . .

New pack.

June

QU AUTY  
GROCERIES

A t Popular Prices

$1.59
Royal

Scarlet

BEANS

59c
dozen cans 

stock
B e a a s  or*
goliig higher.

Sale of Ritter's Soups! 
ASSCIRTED, C Q / a
dozen ............... 9 * 7 C

Tomato, Vegetable, 
Vegetable-Beef, Chicken.

Stock Up!

UQUOR SPECIALS! 

Elk Hill Straight Whiskey,

J l . , $1.25
Lord Bacon Straight 
Whiskey, |
4 -5 q t .......  ^ i e i U

We Carry a Full Line of 
Imported Liquora.

i Granulated Sugar, Jack Frost, 
lO-pound
dloth sack .........
Land O’Lakes 
iJutter, 2 lbs. . . .
Roll Butter, fine 
quality, 2 Uis. . . .
Potatoes, Native Green Moun-
tain,
peck ....................
Maxwell House 
Coffee, lb. tin . . . .
'fender Leaf Tea,
i V i - o z ,  pkg..........
Silver Dust,
2 pkgs. . . . . . . ----
Royal Raking Pow-
der, 1‘2-oz. t in ----
Campbell’s Tomato
Soup, 3 cans.......
Land O’Lakes Evaporated Milk, 
4 tall
cans........................
II.-O. Quick Ckioking
Oats, pkg...................
My-T-Fine Desserts,
3 pkgs........................
Baker’s Breakfast
Cocoa, Vj-lb. t in .......
Krasdale Kemelettes,
Packed,
can ...........................
Krasdale Peas, Tender,
Sweet, No. 2 ca n ----
Krasdale Cherries, Royal Anne, 
largest
c a n ...........................
Clairette Soap,
3 large b a rs .............
Shoo Polish, 2-in-l, 
all colors 
Uneeda Biscuits,
3 pkgs........................
Pitted Dates, New
Pack, 8-oz. pkg..........
California Figa, 8-oz.
cellophane pkg..........
Salad Dressing 
Cremaj’, quart jar . . .
Baker’s Vanilla Com-
pound, 8-oz. ju g .......
Phillip's Milk of 
Magnesia,. bOc size . . f 
Ovidtine,
50c size ...............
Krasdale Peanut 
Butter, 2-lb. jar . . . . .  
Carnation Evaporated
Milk. 3 tall cans.......
Veedol Motor Oil, .
quart sealed t in .......
Salmon, Alaska 
Pink, 2 tall cans .
Scott Tissue, Q  _
r o l l ...............................  O C
Household Delight Soap Chips, 
5-pound g*
package...................... e J l C

53c
61c
57c

in Moun-

19c
31c
16c
23c
33c
20c

ited M ilk ,

23c
10c
16c
9c

Vacuum

12c
15c

/al Anne,

22c
10c
10c
13c
15c
10c
25c
10c

,38c
34c
29c
20c
25c
25c

MAHIEU’S
GROCERY

188 Spruce Street

*171* Pawnees fiwtbaU team will 
practice tonight at Manager Newt 
Taggert's house instead o f at the 
Wllllama street houae. Coach Ted- 
dle McCarthy will drill the team on 
new plays in preparation for Sun-
day's game.

POPULAR MARKET
855 M AIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP
WEEKEND SPECIALS WEEKEND

Again we lead the field with Real Money Shvers in the Food Wne! Help 
pocketboiik by saving money in your week-end purchases. Follow the Crowdj^

your

CHOICE w e s t e r n  s t e e r  REEF
W a w  1, Porterhdiise Sirloin Round S  lb.
A  y ®  ROAST ROAST ROASTS *

I ^ c i b - L E G S G E N U I N E S P R I N G L A M B  I 9 ® > ' » '
^  STEAK SALE

lb. Round Sirloin PORTERHOUSE 17®  lb-

IQ c  lb. Choice CHUCK ROAST BEEF l  O^jK
SHOUUIER BEST CUTS SHOULDER

STEAK
CENTER CUT

Pork CHOPSPork CHOPS. _______ _
2 lbs. 2S«I tZVif I 21«
1 2*/2c Ib. Small Lean SmokedShoulders K2^A®lb.

LEGS 
Milk Fed Veal

lb .

CUTLETS 
Milk Fed Veal

SHOULDER 
Milk Fed Veal

12V2® »>• I 19* I - to* ***'
19eib. CHOICE MILK FED FOWL 19®>>>‘

FRESH

SHOULDERS
!e lb.

Pork ROAST
WHOLE OR H ALF

GENUINE SPRING

Lamb Fores
IS® I Kb® ii>- 1 K3r® ***•

27 c Best Grade Frankfurters 2 Ib*- 27«
SAUSAGE I S h o ^ ^ ^ l  ‘ ’̂ RD

l b .  12  ^

2 Country Roll BUITER

lU*(3tZSTEREVZNIN(iHE*ALD.IUNVHI»iEll.uunn.. rKloA 1, vn--iuot.B o, imE

MBS PIILSBDRT U O D D  
FOR WORK m DRAMAfiCS
In Cashing Academy Presenta-

tion Tuesday Night — Social 
Activities Are B^on.

Tbs dramatic group froauthswx- 
prsssion dspartracat at Cushing 
Academy gar* their firet presenta-
tion of a one-act play on Tuesday 
evening, and Priacilla Plllsbury of 
Manchester was highly compH- 
mentad for her work in this pitxluc- 
tiott. ’The play, m t  on under tb* <M- 
reotion o f Mies Lola Catan, waa "B ig 
Businsss”  and. tbe oast Ineludad 
Mias PUIsbury, Rasmtond HacLsan 
of Concord, New .Hampshire, and 
Alexander WiUiamson o f Quince. 
Miss PlUsbury has bad experience.m 
tbe DramaUc Club at Mancheefer 
High Bchooi, where she baa been 
coached by Miss Helen Page in both 
a freshman and a sophomore produce 
tlon.

The informal social acUvlttes .of 
tbe school started last week with a 
mystery party which oonsiated o f 
progressive activities, the groups 
going from one ball to another. ’This 
week on Saturday night the glrU’ 
society will sponiior an Informal 
dance in Aabburoham Houae Com-
mon room.

Girls from Vose and Lowe Halls 
will assist in serving tea to the bqya 
o f the Huntington School football 
team which plays Cushing on the 
opening game of the schedule Sat-
urday afternoon.'

Nebraska has more river mileage 
than any other state.

FRESH GROUND

Hamburger
lb s . 2 5 ^

V E AL LE A N

FOR STEW I STEW BEEF
^  lbs. 2 5 1 ® 12  !b»- 2S ®

19eib. Good Old MUENSTER CHEESE 19®">-

A  Veal Loaf
SPECIALS

1 PRICESINRALLY 
ON S 'nX K  MARKET

M u j Itsiie$ G iii Iron 1 to 2 
or More Pobts — Early 
Rosh of Biyiiif.

Now York, Oet. 8— (A P ) — ’The 
Stoek Market showed signs at go-
ing somewhere today and, in a 
brisk firat-bour rally, prices advanc-
ed 1 to 3 or more point*.

’rradere, gloomy yesterday over 
Oalifomia political posaibilitles and 
other cloudy Influences, appeared to 
have revtued their outlook overnight 
end an early buying rush caused the 
ticker tape to hum merrily for a 
tlm*. ’The activity dwindled later, 
however,-although gains were fair-
ly well held. Word from Washing-
ton that the N R A  waa conaiderlng 
relaxing its atUtude toward prices 

.decodes apparshtiy aided sent!-

nd* Improved along with 
_  but the pace In this depart-
ment waa more restrained. Grains 
and cotton also Armed. Rubber was 
somewhat reactionary. ’The dolthf 
exhibited renewed strength against 
leading European currencies.

Shares up 2 or more points includ-
ed those of Corn Products, Spiegel- 
May-Stem, Mocy, Delaware 8  Hud-
son, union Padfle, (Tolumblan Car-
bon, Allied cniemlcal and Bohn 
Aluminum.

Among others showing gains of 
fractions to more than a point were 
American Telephone, U. S. Steel, 
Chrysler, Du Pont, General Motors, 
Loew ’s. Johns-Manville, Goodyear, 
American Can, National Distillers, 
Sebenley, Case, Montgomery Ward, 
Sears Roebuck, Industrial Rayon, 
N . Y. Central, Santa Fe, Califor-
nia Packing, Safeway Stores, 
Standard Oil of California, U. S. 
Smelting and American Smelting. 
Aloat o f the oils were still hesitant. 
Homestake Mining suffered a loss 
o f 18 points on a few transfers.

Some disappointment was ex- 
presoed at tha report on freight 
car loodtags fbr th* week ended 
Sept. 39, wbleh dlselosod on increase 
at only 1.837 ears. This was much 
less than seasonal. Reesnf esUmatos 
had placed tbe total at around 10,- 
000.

Th* opinion teemed to be grow-
ing in the financial district that tbe 
administration le beginning to think 
more in terms o f tncressed indus-
trial production and less o f price* 
and wage*.

Market analysts pointed out, 
however, that if prices are permit-
ted to find their own levels without 
any aasistancs from  tbe recovery 
organisations, it might not be bul-
lish for stocks, at least for the near- 
term. In tbe long run, thotagh, 
some observers felt that wider com-
petition and eeasatlon o f price-fixlag 
would greatly expand distrlbutl^ 
o f gooda and strengthen the econo-
mic atfucture.

OPENJORUM
WOULD A ID  SM ALL OWNER

I ’That rovaiiMtlon m e  never com- j 
plated, and th* money spent on it ; 
was wasted. ParUallty, favors, ana I 
r « t ty  Jealousy wiU be removed from 
the picture by the employment of 
plirsoDS who are neither friendly or-j 
unfriendly to loca: groups or in-1 
uividuals. It Is the practice of most 
firms wbo do this revaluation work 
to employ local experts to do a large 
»bare o f the actual appraising. It 
will be necessary in any event to 
rccure Oxperts to place value* on our 
industrial and mercantile establish-
ments. and it would seem that the 
work could be better supervised and 
more fairly carried out, and tbe 
various results more efficiently col- 
Iceted and put together, by a non- 
Manchester concern wiffch ha* 
specialised in such problems.

R. R. BOWERS.

t BABY BORN IS M INUTES * 
AFTER  MOTHER’S OB.4TH

SWEDISH LODGE VOTES 
FOR ENGUSH RITUAL

Permission of Grand 
Alust Be Secured

Oakland, CkOlf., Oet. 8.— (A P ) 
—A baby girl, brought into the 
world by a quick-acting eurgeon 
ten minutes after her mother's I  
death, ws* reported healthy and' 
gaining weight at a hoapital acre. 
today. j

The infant, named Ellen M arie ' 
Lewi* after her dead mother, \ 
was delivered by Dr. Robert J.l 
Mclvor.

The 3S-year-old wUe of David i 
J l^wla, died from a brain bemor-1 
; rbage after the husband brought 
i her to the' .hospital. Without 
, waiting to have the dead woman 
; taken to the surgery, Dr. Mclvor 
j performed the post-mortem oper- 
I atlon. A t first apparently llfe- 
I less, the baby revived after 20 
' minutes of artificial respiration. 

------------------------------------1---------,1

COFFEE RINGS

12g each
VIEN NA  BREAD

loaf
POPPY SEED r o l l s  1

1 5 ® doz.
McIn t o s h  a p p l e s  

5 lbs. 25^
SUNKIST ORANGES

2 doz. 21®
LARGE LEMONS

2 5 ®
p l u m s —5c dozen

6 doz. 25^
ICEBERG LETTUCE

2 heads 15®
CELERY— Large Bunches

2 for 25®

Editor, Manchester Herald:
An extra appropriation of $15,000 

win b* asked for at the Town meet- 
ing-Saturday evening to be used In 
making a reasseisment of all prop-
erty in Manchester during 1935. In 
the past few years I  have favored 
cutting all appropriations, and have 
iiupported the Taxpayer's League in 
moat of. their recommendations for 
decreases. Nevertheless I  believe 
Uiat every owner o f real estate in 
Manebester should favor a revaJu- 
aUon o f property here at this time. 
This applies to the large proprietor 
as well as to the man with the medi-
um or small tax list, but It applies 
especially to the small taxpayer.

I t  Is conceded by aU that tbe as- 
rcssed values o f real estate in Slan- 
cheater arc far too high and that 
they could be successfully attacked 
In the courts. As long os everyone 
I* assessed too high, no unfalmes<; 
will result, but If our large taxpay-
ers have their assessments reduced 
by the coui ts, and the small taxpay-
ers allow their lists to remain at 
their present level, then said small 
taxpayers will be left holding the 
bag. This l.«i Just w.iat will happen if 
we do not have a reassessment next 
year.

Our largest taxpayer is at the 
picaent time having an appraisal 
made of Its real estate, and will next 
4car undoubtedly obtain a large re-
duction in Ita assessment list. It is 
apparently prepared to go to court 
to obtain this I f  necessary. Manebes- 
ler'B other large taxpayers will hav* 
to do likewise for their o\?n protec-
tion. The small taxpayei cannot af- 

' to go to court to obtain his re-
in, for the cost o f his litigation 
amount to more than the de-

le in his tax bill. tThe small tax- 
j » y e r  must therefore seek his reme-
dy through a reasressment. or he 
win find himself paying an unjuatly 
;arge proportion of next year's tax 
bill. The cost to him of the extra 
appropriation for the reassessment 
will be more than offset by what he 
will surely save by the equalization 
cf his tax lis t The taxpayer should 
also bear in mind that If reassess-
ment U not voted Saturday, the 
crobable court actions which the 
Town will be obliged to defend, may 
result in an expenditure o f at much, 
if not more, than tbe amount o f the 
appropriation now asked for.

I f  the reassessment is voted, it 
would seem that the fUreet and 
most equable rasults could be ob-
tained by haying the work done by 
an out o f town firm which has ac-
quired experience along these lines 
hy making revaluaUuns in other 
munlcipaJlUes. Objection will be 
made that thl* wro* tried when the 
Under System tvas etortsd, and that 
the Linder System baa not svorked 
well. T b *  answer to this is that tha 
fault lias not with the Under Sys-
tem but with the way that system 
hat been administered.

In 1980 we voted a revaluation to 
be mad* oxchiolvaly by local talent.,

Vasa Can Make Change.

Scandia Lodge, No. 23, Order of 
Vasa, voted last night to conduct ita 
meetings in the Ehiglish language 
but the action must be approved by 
ihe grand lodge before going Into 
effect. The result of the vote will be 
sent to tlie grand lodge, which will 
pass on the matter of grtuiUng the 
local lodge the right to change from 
the jSwedtsh to the English 
language.

GIRLS’ FRIENDLY a U B  
SENIORS IN MEETING

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Senior Club o f the Girr* Friend-
ly  society of St. Mary’s church was 
held Wednesday evening at the home 
of Miss Blvallne Pentland. Miss Irene 
Walter, president, opened the meet-
ing with a .short devotional service, 
followed by the buotness meeting. 
Plans were completed for the House 
Party to be held this week-end at 
.the summer cottage of Mrs. Ethel

Davis at Mlsquamicut, Rhode Is-
land. About fourteen of the mem-
bers will attend, leaving Saturday 
afternoon.

■ . Plans were discussed for a food
KaHlRC i sale to be held In the near future. A  

Before number of band-made articles were
sold among tho members, which 
netted a fair sura for the treasury 
The next regular meeUng of the 
club will be held at the home of 
Mis* Evelyn Tedford of Hawley 
street, Wednesday, November 7.

RACB.<I A T  DANBURY

Danbury. Oct. 5.— (A P )—More 
than 30 of the leading drivers in the 
ea.4t and midwest will compete in 
the eastern A. A. A. dirt track 
championship automobile races here 

I tomorrow m a feature event mark- 
, ing the closing day of the Danbury 
Fair.

Five Comectlcut driver* were 
■ among the entries. They include 
j Slim Lanebart and Nick Dlorio of 
i Waterbury, John Horton and 
! George Viola of Milford and Ed-
ward Coffee of Bridgeport. Six i 

' events are on the championship 
program which -haa the sanction of 
the American Automobile Associa-
tion and 1s to be raced under the 
supervision o f A. A. A. officials.

FOOD DEMONSTRATIONS 
TO BE GIVEN WEEKLY!

Nutritionist of State Council I 
To Be Heard in Series 6f Lee- { 
turea at Schools Here.

Miss Helen B. Humphrey, assist-
ant nutrttioniat o f The Connecticut { 
Dairy and Food Council will pre-
sent a series o f  food demonstrations I 
in Manchester. Every week two 
similar demonstrations will be held | 
—one In the Hollister Street School; 
the other at the Franklin Building I 
on Thursdays, both at 3:30. The | 
dates for the first series have been ' 
set for the Hollister Street achool on I 
Wednesdays, October 10 and 17 and | 
the Franklin Bull(ling on Thursdays, 
October l l  and 18. The demonstra-
tions are to be held In the Home I 
Economics rooms.

The general subject to be fo llow -! 
ed is that o f low cost, v/holesome 
dishes.’ These will be prepared and 
the audience invited to sample them. 
Besides the actual preparation of 
food, each demonstration will be 
accompanied by a nutrition talk. An 
attempt will be made to oaaist in 
choosing tbe best kind of food for | 
the smallest amount of money.

The first subject is to bo on divid-1 
ing the food dollar* to procure foods 
needed each day. Later, tho general I 
topic* will be breakfast, and a good i 
lunch, both at home and the box- 
lunch. j

A t each demonstration, material 
I will be distributed. Besides the re-
cipes demonstrated and «thers 
similar, leaflets helpful in guiding i 
towards correct food will be given 
to the audience. . All parepts Inter-
ested will be welcome.

STORM W ARNING

Approximately 60,000 
ceremonies are conducted 
York a t y  annually.

Washington. Oct. 5.— (A P )—The 
Weather Bureau today announced 
the. following storm warning: 

Advisory 10 a. m„ the tropical 
disturbance is central about 60 
miles south of Mobile, Alabama. A t-
tended by strong shifting winds and 
poesibly gales. It  Is moving north- 

I eastward and will cross the coast 
marriage i line In the vicinity of Pensacola this 

in New I afternoon. Winds of hurricane 
force are not indicated.

FANCY SPRING

LAMB LEGS
BONED AND ROLLED IF DESIRED

LAMB FORES - I2 ’|
BEST CUTS CORN-FED STEERS

RIB ROAST LE2 5
FOWL

Fancy M H k 'F ed
4-4*/2 I b .  A v g .

LB23^
POPULAR BONELESS OVEN OR -POT ROAST

CHUCK ROAST LB2 5
SUGi^CURED —  WHOLE or EITHER END

DORACO HAMS LB 25
BONELESS -  NO WASTE -  2-3 LB AVG

DAISY HAMS LB

FRESH FRUITS a n d  VEGET A BLES

SWEET
POTATOES

FAN C y

Bananai
Orangci
Celery
Cabbage
Potatoes

FANCY
RIPE

CALIFORNIA 
l « f *  lit*

FANCY

N A W V f

NATIVE

4 2 l F
" ’ S J F

5 "lO f 
19<IS lb 

peck

H i t f r  ̂ ATIO^AL STOKE5

( /" 4. • —

V i

I CANNED
EGETABLES

Tha most important salt of th* Fsli Season. Unusual savings on all now pocltaj vag- 
atablat. If should bu)( a dozen cant of asch itam on tala you would sava evor $ 3.30. 
Don’t lat this waak go by without stbehinq your pantry shalvos with cannad vsgatablas.

NEW l«J4 AtAINE CORN - TENDER fWEET

RICHMOND
THE REST MAINE CORN eROWN

riHAST issr. 3 ’S..- 31 e
FLAVORFUL - SWEET

STANDARD
SWEET EIFTEO QUALITT

RICHMOND
EXTRA FANCY SIFTED SA4AU FEAC

FINAST

3 ’iL ’ 3 5 «
3 r « «

3 " tL ’ 5 3 «
TENDER .  STRINOLESS

STANDARD
FANCY NEW PACK

RICHMOND
FANCY TENDER WHOLE STRIN6LESS

FINAST "'L*"

4r..'28c
3 'li..’ 3 5 e

lEANS

3 ' S . . ’ 4 9 e

G OOD QUALITY RED RIPE TOMATOES

STANDARD 4t.’28c
3

' RED RIPE - EXCELLENT QUAUTY

RICHMOND
EXTRA FANCY SOLID PACK

FINAST 3"t:,.’53« 3’l?..’37e

STANDARD
SWEET TENDER RED RIPE CUTS 

Cut

FANCY SMALL S ZE WHOLE REE T i

FINAST

3 " ( i ? 2 9 e

3 ’i:..’ 5 3 «

^ypiR AG Us
LOOKS AND TASTE LIKE FRESH ASPARAGUS

FINAST
IDEAL FOR SA U D S - VERY TENDER

FINAST TIPS ar Del Most* 2'1.t 47«
Wax Beans 
Spinach fNAsi 
Sauerkraut 3
M ixed V egelablei 3 334
Alice Tomato Juice 3 t'.;:' 294

Lima Beans •ANCV 

A p p le Sauce 
Grapefruit FANCY 

Grapefruit Juice 
Cranberry Sauce

*  2 3 4

*• 3 5 4

BR(X>KSIDE 
BUTTER 
BUHER

FINE
C R E A M E R Y

iTANb O’LAKET
U.S. Gov't CetllRtd 

93 Score Sweet Otsm 
V4  i-B. PRINTS or ROLLS

E v a n 3 e l i n e M l l k " i = : i Z :
POTATOES NATIVE

a L l  54
Candies and Gum

3  1 0 ^

Bananas >1.!“’' 4 »>' 
Oranges 33  ̂
Celery • . gw-15  ̂
Cabbage lOr 
Sweet Potatoes 7 XSr

RADIO
ASSORTED FLAVORS

3 OKj4F cenitnb
ALL FLAVORSdk im bill J V cenlenla 4̂ 95

Chocolate Bar Cake 19  ̂
Doughnuts
Finast C o o k i e s “i"” g V7t 
Fruit Bread '••> l i t  
Parkerhouse Rolls '•• 10c

Lipton's TeaWSAPPEĝTOGETHEH Va Ib pkg *ffk price ...Vi Ib pkg it reg. price . .. S3g
BOTH J FOR , S w e e t RyeBRiAD

■AMD MltH Ally
W e  cerry b Full line of Preserving Supplies 

Bt lowest merket prices in all our stores

PAGHB

voc/PAru
At

25c 
19 c 
21c 
18c

cans Bart*

29c
...13,35

25c 
25c 
15c

I-Van Caap’s 
Mackezd, 3 cans. 
Criaco,
14b. c a n ...........
Od Montr BBceii 
Pineapple, large . 
Broadeaat Corned
Beef Haab .......
Krasdale No. 2 
lett Pears,
2 cans ..............
Case of 24 cans .. 
Early June Peas,
2 cans ...............
Beech-Nut (ian 
Spaghetti, 3 cans 
Seedless Raisins, 
15-oz. pkgs., 2 for

19c
27c

NATIVE

POTATOES
IQc peck

|*Crax Butter 
Wafers, 14b. box .
R. S. Fancy Wet 
Shrimp, 2 can-s . . .  _  _
Washburn’s Pancake Fiour 
and Blue Petre O  C
Syrup, b o th ......... 4 w O C
R. S. Baking Choc- '■ Ff 

I olate, Ij-lb. bar . .. X O C  
Rockwood’s Cocoa,
2-lb. b o x ...............
Cain’s Bridge 
Pickles, jar . . . . . . .
Cain’s Mayonnaise,
Glass,
2 f o r .............
Cain’s Spread,
Safedge Glass, 2 for 
Softasilk the Cake
Flour, pkg„.........
Baby Ralston,
P k g .  ................................

19c 
18c
Safedge

25c 
25c 
29c 
27c

HEINZ

Baby Food#
lOe can

8 Kinds.

I Chef-Boy-Ar-Oee Spaghetti 
Dinner, Glass jBowl 
Free, pkg. .
Dromedary Ginger 

I Bread Mix, pkg. . . .
Extra Heavy Whip- 

I ping Cream, '/, pint 
Royal Desserts,.
.\ll Flavors. 4 pkgs.
Krasdale No. 2 can Diced 
(^rrots,
3 cans....................
Filled Fig Cookies,
pound .................
Cream of Wheat,
IMckage.................
Williams’ Vanilla,

' Pure, 2^z. . . . . . . .
Krasdale Glass

I Spaghetti .............
Sweet Potatoes,

! 8 lbs.......................
Fancy Onions,
10-lb. b a g ....... .
Cauliflower, Me-
dium Size, 2 for 
Fancy Parsnips,

I 4 lb s . ................
Fancy Celery,
bunch ................
Native Spinach.

I peck ............. ; . .

Meat Department
Fancy Lamb L ^ s , o  C  
5 to 7 lbs., Ib.......... ( A D C

$1.09
Boneless Roast 0 * 7
Veal. Ib. ............... Z  /  C
Block Chuck O O
Roast, Ib..................4 w O C
Oven Roast Beef, Boned and 
Rolled. o r *
Ib. ........................... Z 9 c
Sirloin Steak, - >| >|
Ib ...........................44 c
Short Steak,
Ib......................
Shoulder Steak, O C k  ^
Ib. .................   A u C
Mushrooms,

30c
23c
2 0 c
2 2 c

in Diced

29c
19c
2 2 c
28c
1 0 c
25c
26c
15c
25c
1 0 c
1 0 c

44c

can. 12c— and 25c
I Cube Steak, ^ 0 ^

I Ground Veal, O  AI 2 lbs........  ....... D a l e
Ground Beef, O  A

I 2 l b s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o J a f e
Daisy Hams, 1 '/j to o  O
3Ibs., Ib............... U d bC
Fresh Native 

I Calves’ Liver, Ib. ..
Native Pigs’ Liver,

lib. ............... .
Brightwood
Sausages, lb....... .

1 Sliced Bacon,
Vi-lb. pkg...........

, iUb Corned Beef,
Mixed,Ib.
Lean BonekM 
Corned Beef, Ib. . ..

I Snappy Cheese,
Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hampden Butter,

. 2 Iba.
Land 0*Lakea

SURPRISE TONIGHT! 
DIAL 8191

Phone ServicwTIBfftBBv
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:̂ MENUS
For Ck>orf Health

A  W M k ’a Su p p ly  
R ae iM iB cn d cd  

Ojr D r. P ra n k  M cC oy

Dr. IfcODy** meost auggcsted for 
tk« week bcflnnlnf Riinday, Oc-
tober i ,  19S4:
SUWDAT

Breakfut—Wholewheat nuifflns; j 
coddled egtra; atewed ttga. |

Lunch—Okra and cauliflower au 
gratin; lettuce and Celery. I

Dinner—Vegetable aoup; roaat 
veal; green peas; asparagus: stuffed 
beet ^ a d ; Ice cream.
MONDAY

Breakfast—Small piece of broiled] 
ham; crisp waffle; apple sauce.

Lunch—Potato on the half shell: ■ 
string beans; salad of endive and ; 
lettuce.

Dinner—Uma bean loaf; cooked; 
celery: spinach salad, of shredded i 
raw cabb ie and parsley: baked ap- ] 
pie a la mode.
TUESD.^y

Breakfast—Oxfdled eggs; re- ]
toasted shredded wheat biscuit; 
stewed peaches. |

l.aincb—Steweil com (tannedt;'; 
«>oked spinach; salad of leltuce and I 
grated carrots. :

Dinner—Salisbury steak; cooked! 
beets, raw celery; dish of berries j 
I canned. 1 
WEDNESDAY

Breakfast— Cottage chcc.se and 
Stewed flgs; Melba toast.

L’lncb—Raw apples as desired; 
small handful of Pecans or almonds.

Dinner—Roast beef; stewod toma-

toes; mashed turnips; heed lettuce; 
JeUo or Jril-WeU.
THimBDAY

Breakfast—Poaehed eggs; Melba 
toast; stewed prunes.

Lunch—Cream of spinach soup; 
eggplant and tomatoes baked.

Dinner—Stuffed pork chops; 
steamed Rutabagas; string beans: 
salad of celery and lettuce; stewed 
peaches.
FRIDAY

Breakfastv-French omelet; ro- 
toasted shredded wheat biscuit;

have hem told to use the peeling 
of the potato. What do you think 
about this?”

I Answer; I  recommend that the 
best way to use the potato Is to bake 
it. as this helps to retain the valu-
able mineral elements present under 
the peeling. If the ^ tato  hi well 
scrubbed before baking, it should he 
eaten without removing the skin.

ope with your re<iuest Also send 
a 3c stamp to help pay mailing 
efcarges.

pint of buttermilk;

Dinner-
parsnips

stew^ raUtos.
Lunch—One 

10 or 12 dates.
Dinner—Broiled filet of sole; spin-

ach. buttered beets; salad o f  toma- 
toe.s, celery, cucumbers and lettuce; 
plain Jello or Jell-Well.
SATURDAY

Breakfast- Baked stuffed apple, 
with small amount of cream: one or 
two slices of Melba toast.

Lunch—Mushroom soup; shredded 
lettuce and raw cabbage.

Roast , mutton; baked 
cooked greens; molded 

snlsd of peas, celery, beets; 'carrot 
an<l date pudding.
■CARROT AND DATE PUD- 

DIN: Grate a sufficient quantity of 
small tender raw carrots and to 
each cupful add one-tblrd cupful of 
dates that have been cut Into small 
pieces. Mix together thoroughly 
and bake in custard cups or a pud-
ding dish for ten or fifteen minutes 
under covei. Remove from the 
oven and cover with a meringue that 
has been slightly sweetened with 
honey, and return to th i oven until 
the eggsvhitc becomes a golden 
brown. Serve warm or cold, with 
plain, or unsweetened whipped 
cream.

tllESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
. (Potatoea)

Question; Mr. J. W. H. asks: "I

I Question; Mrs. W. H. J. inquires; 
"My husband has developed an ache 
In the back right over the kidneys. 
I  Uiink it is caused by the fact that 
he eats Cream Cheese. Do 'you 
publish an article giving the acid-
forming foods?”

Answer: I recommend Cream 
Cheese and consider it wholesome. 
I. suggest that In eating this type of 
che-'Se your nusband cat it In place 
of meat and not in addition to it. 
Eecsuse of .it concentrated food 
value, use this type of cheese with 
raw’ and cooked non-starchy vege-
tables. However, I see no reason 
to believe that your hiisbamrs back-
ache :s due mainly to eating Cream 
Cl.ccsc and the best advice I can 
-give him Is to secure a doctor's ex-
amination to And out v/hat la caus-
ing the ache in the back .Yes, I 
have prepared an ai;Ucte giving the 
nn-Ties of some of the common foods 
which are acid forming, also those 
which are alkaline fom-.icg. I will 
be glad to send the article to you. 
Ask for Acid-AIkallno Balance and 
encioae 1. large self-add;esse 1 cnvel-

(Whiteheads.)
Question: Mlsn Georgia O. says: 

•T am troubled with whiteheads. Is 
there any way to get rid of them?” 

Answer.: Wbitoheads are usually 
caused by the use of too much fat 
and oily, foods. I would advise you 
to eliminate such foods from your 
diet. A good treatment is to apply 
bot compresses to the face, then 
massage with cold cream.

taken according to body weight, as 
the amount of water required vmrlea 
a great deal -with Individuals, the 
amount of water In ordinary food-
stuffs, and the amount of exercise 
taken.

(Burning Feet)
Question: B. B. says: "Do the ep- 

som salts baths which you occasion-
ally recommend for the feet have 
any value in overcoming a burning 
sensation of the feet?"

Answer: Yes, the epsoih salt foot 
bath about which you inqajfe would 
probably be helpful in reducing the 
distress caused by burning of the 
feet.

(Need for Water Variable) 
Question: Mrs. E. C. Van B. 

writes: "Will you kindly give me 
your opinion regarding the con-
sumption of one glass of w-ater to 
every flfteen pounds of body weight. 
This is claimed by some authorities 
to be the correct amount, while 
others consider It harmful.”

Answer; I do not believe that It 
is advisable to set a definite stand-
ard of the amount of water to be

(Good Health In Any CUmate)
Question: J, O. asks: "Don't you j 

think a person con get In good . 
health In any climate whether he Is I 
by the seashore or In the mountains, | 
as long as be pays strict attention 
to diet and exercise?”

Answer: I strongly believe that 
one can live so that the climate does 
not adversely affect his health. You 
must understand your food require-
ments wherever you live and bal-
ance your diet accordingly.

(Porolysia Not Contagiow)
Question: "Chirlous” wonts to 

know; "Is paralysis considered con-
tagious ?"

Answer; Most forms of paralysis 
are not contagious. However, In-
fantile Paralysis Is classed with the 
contagious disorders.

SAY UNCLE

St. Petersburg, Fla.—To Gllbeft 
hranham, enough b  enough.

In a "notice to burglars" publlsh- 
rd in the personal columns of a 
local newspaper he said:

"You robbed me twice In Septem-
ber, enough's enough. Lay ofTii me 
in October."

T k t t  a u p p « r  f o r

LITTLE FOLKS
Ch il d r e n  always love Kellogg’s Com Flakes. 
And there’s nothing better for their evening 
meal than a howl of this crisp, delicious cereal 
with milk or cream. Rich in energy. Easy to 
digest. Invites restful sleep.

Kept oven-fresh by the heat-aealed inner 
WAXTITE bag. Made hy Kellogg in Rattle Creek.

%
F O R  F L A V O R

C O R N
FLA KES

•OWWM-

Nation-Wide
CASH

SPECIALS
P O R K  L O IN S ,  R ib  o r |  ft 
Ix iin  E n d , one p rice , Ib. A 7  C

L a n d  O 'L a k e s  B u tte r,
2 1-pound /V  q
rolLs .........  . . .  b l C
N a tion -W id e  B u tte r,
2 1-pound ^  1  „
r o l l s .................. O a C
C ou n try  R o ll B u tte r,
2 1-pound C 'T  —  
r o l l s . . . . . . : . . . .  O  / C

C h ase  &  Sa n - o  9  
b o rn ’s  Coffee, Ib. O  1  C

N a tio n -W id e  m  
Coffee, Ib ...........  ̂/ C
M ilk , U nsw eetened, E v a p 
orated, O O  
4 ta ll c a n s ....... m s 3 C

Potatoes, N ative . 1  ft _
13-lb. p e c k .......  1  o 7  C
Banana.s, Fancy, O  1
R ipe, 4 lb s......... A s  A  C
Orange.s, C a lifo rn ia , la rge  
size. Q  o  
d o z e n ............. . O O C

Jack  F ro st  X X X X  Su g a r,

iii’-.......15c
Sw ans-low ti (!ake  « \ ft
F lou r, p k g ..........d S w f C
Sh o t F ro m  G u n s!
Pu ffed  R ice , ft H  

_ 2 p k g a . .............daOC
Lam b  Fores, q  o
Ib ......................  l O C
Beat C u ts F rom  C orn  Fed 

Stee rs!
R ib  Roast, O  ^
IK  . . . . . . . . . .  .. Z #  C
P op u la r Bone le ss O ven o« 

P o t R o a sts 
C h u ck  Roaat,
Ib ........ ......... Z7c
R o a st in g  C h ic k - o  o
CUB, I b . ............ s 3 t 3 C
4  to 5 Lb . Fow l, 21̂ ̂
F a a c y  M ilk  Fed  £%(\
Fow l, e a c h ....... O o /  C
F a a c y  S p r in g  Lam b  Legs,

22c“̂ 25c”’

HeolUiful—Dclleiona! Libby’s 
Tomato Jitico, a a  
Z c a n ........  I % r C

Morning - Noon or Night— 
Dole'i (t) Finrappla O O .. .  
Juice, 2 No. 2, cone .. A 9 C

. Burt Olne.v'a Praa,
IJttIc Gem, f t  
1 No. 2 rnaa., ... C

Santa evua. All Oieea Aapora- 
gua, 2 lOV'i-oi. —

Nation-Wide Apple- O Q . »  
touce, 2 No. 2 roB. . . 412/C „

Nallon-Wlde Baking 8 f t  _  
Chocolate, l.j-Ib. p k g .^ J I^ C

.......  .29c
P A T R O N IZ E  T H E S E  N

Geo. England
I M  ■prwo m. irsL  m i

Bursack Bros.
« M  Hartford itood ToL 8SM 

N A T IO N -W IB B  FCMID BTC

A T IO N -W IU E  .S T O R E S :

K i t t e l 's  M a r k e t
IS Blaaell at. Tel. 42M

W .  H a r r y  F l i g l a n d
Manrbeator Green Tol- .*UM 

H iEa  o r  NEW  e n o l a n h .

S A T U R D A Y  IS TH E  D A Y  TO SAV E !
V A LU E S  T H A T  T A L K  FOR TH EM SELVES!

E V E R Y B O D Y  S A V E S  A T

Everybody's Market
1 iM d  a’ Lakes

1 B U TTE R !

1 3 0 *  l b .

load o' Lakes Menn.ter

CHEESE!

1 9 *  ">•

land 0’ Ukkes

M IL K !

cans | 2 i ^ ®

1  V E G E T A B L E ,  P E A  or 
1  , T O M A T O  S O U P

1 can

1  Ul

GIbb'a Finest
PO RK &  BEANS! 

can

fit of 3 on <och of thCM* Item.:

M Y  T  F IN E  or 
J E L L O !

5 ®
0 \

1 Kraadale Pure

P TO M ATO  JUICE!

1 ]H  0 ®  p^’

Kraadale Para

K E TC H U P!

4  4 3 .^  '*•
■  ■ ■ C  bottle

Finmt Brand

MOLASSES!

1 Uellrlou. Julcv

1 ORANGES!

1 1 5 ®

Fonc.v Sunkint

LEM ONS!

6  fo*" 1 5 ®

Fancy Medium

ONIO NS!

2  ^ 7 ®

1 Htrirtly Freeh (Local

1 EGGS!

1 2 9 ^

1 q t  Dill Pickles!
1 (|t. Sweet Mixed Pickle.!

b o th  2 9 ®

.\ real \aluc! 1
RINSO!

1 9 ®

1  IlellrlouR Blue

1 I’ LUMS!

1 d o z .

Faney Malaga or Tokav

G RAPES!

7 c  lb .

Selected McIntosh

A PPLE S !

5 *
1 Fancy largo While

1 (A U L IF L O W E R ! 

heads ] 2 ^ ^ ®

Fanev Natlx’e

CE LERY!

2^ bun. of 3 or 4

IlcllcloiiN Beiirre Bose

PEARS!

4  1 0 *

M Fiiiicy VIrgInIn

1 Sweet Potatoes!

1 2 «  >b-

Fancy White or Yellow

TU R N II»S !

3 *

Fancy New 1

CARROTS!

3 *  1
1 Majeetic Toilet

1 TISSUE!
1 of 
1 t.OOO RhrrU

Yellow Hammer Safetv

M ATCHES!

12 penny boxes

Palmolive Soap! 

^  b a rs

1 OUo Dt)ll\a iHire
1 O U V E  O IL! 

1 bottles
1 Limit 4 regular lOc each.

.Vnotber value.

M AZZO LA O IL !

S 9 ^

.lack Frost Granulated 1

SUG AR!

1 0 » » ' ’ 5 3 *

1 Fancy Groea Sweet

1 PEPPERS!

1 16 qt. bskt.

Selected ".\U Around- 1
A PPLE S !

qt- bskt.

1 Extra Fancy |

Concord Grapes! 1 

16 qt. bskt. 1

1 Black or Formosa

T E A !

1 2 5 *  "> ■

Flneet Yellow Bantam
--------CORN!

no. 2 tins ̂ ^^L c
Unfit 8.

Webeler Early June 1
PE AS ! j  

no. 2 tins ̂ ^^%C  1
Umit 8. ... 1

1 Yacht Club

L IM A  BE AN S!

Unfit 6. '

FIneat Red

SALM O N !

J  lb . c a n

FIneat Brand 1

T U N A  FISH ! 1

2  2 5 ®  1

1 Sal tine, Milk or Graham

CRACKERS! 

ib. box

i
Flaeat Aasortmant

COOKIES!

1 5 *  '* ’ •

Deltetona Amortod 1
P O U N D C A K E ! 1

1 9 *  lb . 1

A & P  F O O D  S T O R E S

w h o le  oir e i t h e r  h a l f

LB .

B O N ELESS

CH UCK 
R O A ST

I e c o n o m ica l— n o  w ast e

, r » r u
.'tjflrjrik

i i t t

S M O K E D
H A M S

SU N N Y-
FIILD

lb.

SIR L O I N  
S T E A K

37
C ID ER

V I N E G A R

P rese rv in g
J A R S

q ts. 99 doz.
>

J A R  R I N G S

3  2 5

5

F a n c y  F o w l  

RIB R O AST  
V E A L LEGS 
H ALIBUT

Up to 
4-Lb. Avg. lb. 2 3

8T II I I
BBtr -  2 7

Milk Fed
lb. 2 1

lb 2 7

LAST 2 DAYS %  
CANMED VEGETABLE SALE

BLUE
T A R G ET

P A C -
TITE pkg.

C E R T O

29bot

atandspd Brads ^
n  Brand tm

Sa u erk ra u t ‘ 3 
M ix e d  V e g e t a b les 3 
To m ato Ju ice 3 
W a x  Beans 3

__________A. _ . »  Standard Orsda
I  O m a T O e S  Pse<>sr« Brand * 0

Strin g Beans “™ "•"* 4  
Ban ta m Corn

2 
2  

3 
2

No. t
Dsns

Iqs.
etna

Sana

•Undtrd Oradt 
„ Iona Brand

Del Mont. Ipind

W A X

phK- I  3

Peas
To m ato es 
Spinach 
Peas 
Peas 
Lim a Beans

riney qusllty 
A a  P Brand

Psnoy Brad* 
Rolltbl. Brand

D.l Mont. Brsnd

A & P

canB

No. B 
otni

No. t  
osnt

No. t  
otns

No. Z 
osnt

No. Z 
Osns

No. I  
cans

No. 2'. ': 
Oani

No. t
can*

No. Z
Can

No. t
Can

3 5
3 5
3 5
29
3 5
28
28
3 1

23
25
3 7
27
2 1

19

POTATOES lit
BUTTER SILV ER BR O O K O  

CRE A M ERY A

1 9

5 7

\

B e nsd o rp  s Co co a  

Elm w o o d C h ic k e n  

U n e e d a  Fig  R in g s 

M a z d a  B u lb s Moat
Sliea

A B « . _ _  MOTOH 2000-Mlla 2-Oal.
" I 'e n n  o i l  on

C a t  e  D o g Fo o d
Old Methsr Hubbard

St u f f e d  O l iv e s '"Ji- 4 9

‘V r 2 5

•"j.-? '-43

lb. 2 2

e ach  2 0

Can 1 .2 5

3 cans 2 5

A m m o n ia  a&p amall ^  Q
bottia

QUAKZN
MAID 2  â T.. 1 5

VANILLA 
aXTNAOT bot 3 1

K e t c h u p  

Foss

U n e e d a  So c ia l T r e a ts 1 9  

Ev a p . 4  oa*". 2 3

M o lasses 

M a y o n n a ise

P la in  O l iv e s 3 Jj

B lu in g  a & p  bot. 1

* T C
Jug #  4̂

2 ZJsr

C A N DIES and CU M W ell K n o w n  B ra n d s 3  f o r ^ O

•Fr0$h FruitM and Fancy Vegetables-

Yellow O NIO NS 5 
Sweet P O T A T O ES 7 
O RA N GES

lb s.

lb s.

California Medium
Site doz.

10
15
31

Ice b e rg  LE T T U C E 2hds. 19  
T o k a y  G R A P E S  2  it>a. 13

H o n e y d e w  M EL O N S »  19 
C A B B A G E  5 >b. TO

A T L A N T IC  & P A C IF IC

HOUNANAGOt SHOWING 
FATOnilSM MSMI8SB)

Joseph P. CaanlBff ef Rhode 
leland Loeca Job After Being 
Under Fire. *

Provlddnoe, R. I,, Oct,. 8.—(At>)— 
Jeeeph P. Oamilng, Rhode lelAiid 
state tDABager of the Home Owners 
Loea Oocporatkm, w u  voted dia,> 
mlsMd bF the oorporattoa board in 
Washington ywterday, ocoording to 
a dispatch from the Woohlngton 
tMTMUi of the Evening BuUettn.

The hoard took the acUon, it was

PATTERSON’S MARKET
Tde^one 8« 8d______________________ 101 Canter Straet

THE ARISTOCRAT OF MEAT STORES! 
REASONABLE PRICES AND QUALITTi

PRttereon’e Good Tea. 60e lb. Ton ought to try it. 
Oar Good Scotch Han is oatstanding for tnete and qaal- 
Ity. It Is qalte distinctive from others—35c lb.

Nice Chickene, Fresh........................
Fowl ........................ ......... ....................

.32c lb. 
.25c lb.

Legs Lamb, 25c lb. Whole Loins Lamb, 29c ib.
Boneless Lean Lamb Roasts. 25c lb. Nice Lamb Chops, 
all genuine Spring Lamb.

Froth Made Saneagee, either sliced or in the link form, 
20c lb. Try them!__________

Bottom Round, 32c lb. Top Round, 37c Ib.
Boneleee Pot Ronet, extra nli;e..................28c to 32c ib.

Select Oysters, 85c pint.__________ Smoked FUeta, 30c lb.

Swift’s Smoked Shouldcra, 19c ib. Palsy Hama, 32c ib.

.........................30c and 85c lb.

Beneleas Brisket C(wncd Beef..........................22c lb.

Calf Liver, 45c lb. Beef Liver, tender.

Cheese, liverwurst. Boiled and Baked Ham, Pressed and 
Minced Ham, Spiced Ham, Frankfurts, Bologna, Salami, 
etc.______________________

A full line of the Highest Grade Groceries at extremely 
migrate pricea.

________ Free Delivery! We H o^ To See You!

Native Veal Cutlets, 35c lb. 
Boneless Veal Roasts, 25c Jb.

Chops, 80c lb. 
Shanka, 12'/ic lb.

Next Week we will have some nice Fresh Shonldera for 
the waek<«nd trade.

Anderson&Noren
Meats • Groceries • Frnits and Vegetables 

Fhogg_407g________j^se Delivery 361 Center St.

MEAT DEPT. SPEQALS
Brlghtwood Pork Roaat, n n
II*- .................................... ........... w w O
Fooey Leg of Lamb, 8^  to 6 Ibo. O O
average, lb.....................................  a O C
Brightwoed rreeh 
Shenldera ( s h o r t  
■honk oad very 
lean) 20c Ib.
Brlghtwood Freali 
Spsreribe . . .  .20c Ib.
Boot Pot Roast . . . .
...............S8e-28e Ib
Best Bib Roost . . . .
..........,..28o-28cIb.<
SmaU Link Sansages

^ ___________

Small Fowl for Fricassee
3>Ponnds Average

2' " $1 .4072c
Fancy Fowl, 5-lbs. aver. . .28c lb.

COFFEE SPECIALS '
SqoBr* Dabl Coffac, 1-lb. pkg. . .23c
B row n li Coffee, 1-lb. pkg..........25e
Nathbii Hble Coffee, 1-lb. pkg. 35c
R. S. Coffee, 1-lb. c a n .................32c
Putnam Coffee. 1-lb. can . . . . . .39c

R.S.
PEANUT
BUTTER

8-08. j a r .........l i e
19-08. Jar . . . .1 7 c  
32-oz. ja r  . . .  .33e

B. s. Fnw Hoaay, a o  _  
B -a s .> z .............. r.. I 4 C
R. 8. Orapa Jelly, 8 .
1 8 to i.> r .................. l / C
Vanilla (Snbstttute), q
S-ex. Jug .......................U C
R. B. Fruit Salad, «> A  _  
l » g * ........................

B. S. Whole Rernel Ooni, 
(Golden Bantam), a a
can ................... . 1 4 c
R. S. Out Green Bewe, a  «
C M ...........................  I O C
R. IS. Dtped Cnrrato, i f t ^  
ra n ...........................  l U C

SPECIAL OFFER!
Two for the Price of One! 

n g  nnd Bran—"Zo-, R egW r 
Vnlue, see. 1 C  
Special p r ic e ........... I D C

R. B B. Chicken and Egg Noa-

...27c
Spaghetti, 1 O e »  

Pest Toaatiea, sw
pkg. .................... . 7 C
Oomat Rica Flakes, 9 *9 ^
8 t o r ........................  l / C
RMtaad-RBaha, t B  — 
PkB-..................... . 1 5 c

R. 8. Madlnm Pnmeo, q q ^
Jb'TVx'Si’ ..... .F. *0 . Soap, q ft;_8 t o r , ....................... lOc
WIIBams’ Hootth q «
Srap. 8 for . . . . . . . . .  l i e
^owBle Cocoa. m g

..............

n

i j f e .

FRESH FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES

Sweet Potatoes, Carrots, Let-
tuce, Celery, Tumipa, CauU* 
flower, Lima Beans, Beets, 
Cabbage, Peppers, Parsnips, 
Soup Bunches. Native Pota-
toes, 25c peek.

Oranfss, Bananas, Apples, 
Lemona.

M ANCH EBri’E R  E V E N IN G  HKH * l . n . ^ N C H E 8T B R  C O N N , F R ID A T , O C rU B E R  0, 1PS4.

sold, aftsr lbs board dMddad tbs 
rscord <  ths Rhods Island otflos 
was net satisfactory. Caantaig's 
otaos bos bssn undsr tlia fOr aosw 
tlms, and rsesntly It was mads pub-
lic that tbs Rhods Island bfanea 
bad violatsd ths tntsnt of tbs law-in 
sxtsndittg loans to two fnvorsd ap- 
pUoanta. UorriU Hunt of Boaten, 
spadal roprsaontativa of tba board, 
has been directed to remain In 
provldenca as acting sUta manager.

Finishing 8S8 consecutive boles { 
of golf with 1,882 strokos for 
average of 4.9 a hol% and traveling I 
78 miles In the course of the play-
ing, Jim Ford of Portland, Ore., 
has laid claim to the world golf 
marathon title.

IT P A Y S  
TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

Join The Crowds At Hale’s Food Departments Tomorrow For The Great Fall 
“Kitchen Carnival Food Sale”! 8 Demonstrations! And Plenty Of Samples!

Halo’s Popular 
Haalth Market

Sunrise raney Pack

A  One-Day Demonstration Sale! 
Armour’B Star “Fixed Flavor**

HAM21 C  pound

A tpedal Armour rspressntattvs wUI bo here for our 
Rltohen Oandval Sale tomorrow. Ho wUI porsoaally aaslst 
you In your ssisetlon. AU Armour bams have ths axeiu- 
alve -axed Savor-. Tbsas hams avorags 8 to 11 pounds. 
OaoM In and try a sampla . . yonH walk out with a ham!

Smoked Shoulders n>. 13*
Armour’s Malrese sbsnlrWiss, lean sosekad abeuldsrs. 8 to 8 pounds.

Pure Lard 2  25 *
Paekad la ona-poond Bartsns.

Special Demmutratioiil

BEECH-NUT 
PRODUCTS

Special factory representative wiU

£ut on the demonstration for our 
kitchen Carnival Sale!

Tomato Juice COCKTAIL-----can 17c
CATSUP (8-01. )    .2 for 28c
JELLY .................. ............ jar 15c

(Grape, crabappic. rod currant.)
COFFEE...........  ........ lb. can 83c

TOMATO JUICE
%' tor

Made from trae-ripOned. rod-ripe to- 
matoeo. FuU ef vltaniliis.

Demonstration!
Rath Packing Co.’e

SausagB can 29c
Fancy pock tousages. 18-oanoa can.

Demonstration!

F R E E ! Pencil! with your initial in gold 
wttb eneb purchase of

AMERICAN MATCHES 
12 boxes 55c

Spoclol value for our Kltcben Oom l- 
vol Sole tomorrow.

Best Sugar Cured Rlodleaa ' _

Bacon ib. 27 *
Pure Cane

S u g a r  l O l b s e C ^ c
leo-pound bag, $8.88.

Bala’s  BOIk

B r e a d  2  f o r 1 3 *

T o m a t o e s  " ^ ’ t i e ,  3  cans 3 1 *

1 2 e ,  3  cans 3 3 *
a*e

i d C ' Y  cans 3 7 *  

I S C ' S  cans 4 1 *  

I d * * )  cans 3 7 *  

1 3 c , 3  cans 3 1 *  

i s c ' S  cans 3 5 *

Flos guaUty Ussaz

P E A S
BL Inwrsnea Out Oaldsa Wax er Rsfugae

B E A N S
h u rt Olaey’s  G aM sa Bantam

C O R N
Cannon Brand

P E A S
Bank Ooldsii Bantam

C O R N
Bdrl Obsay's Fancy

Apple Sauce j
Special Demonstration Saturdayl

' 0 0 0 .
la  eaaS priaos for last Snes for lim erick per details 
shown la our d ispby ef

-Kltchsa-Tsotsd"

Load 0>Lakm

R U T T E R

2  lb*. 6 1 *

• i . i »
Mj^-peund bag

31e
8-pouad bag

Week-end priosl

H als’s  Strictly Fresh

E g g s  (Largo)

I

doz. 4 5

B u t t s r  2  lbs. 5 5 *
Demonstration!

GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR

___  W R IT E  A  L A S T  U X E t
A  Bride To Her Mother Once Sold 
That Her P irn and Her Oakeo Were Like

I  OTil
*®on’t W aste Tsara and Money,
Sw itch To Gold Medni. Honey.

(See our display for further details.)

Bisquiek
book ef I8 l  recipes given F R E E .

®*^ds sixe package, 19c. Largo package

“Softasilk” .

I Cake Fleur 20e
I Mokm light, SuJfy oakeo. Pound sIm  peek*
**•• Paekaga

(Contents only)

Corns In and try a cup of this doUokms 
cogoa . . jw t ll love the Savor. Bland- 
•d eopseiaily fOr the -aeU-8orva-.

19«
230,2 cans 43*

12 75®
Sn IS ^ q  2 ^ ^ '1 ^ 35®

CHobber Qtrl

BAKINO POWDER 10c,2«nstee
Sunrlm Fsacy ^

TUNA
Canrobeirs

TOMATOSOUP cnjje

Sunboam TalJaw C aag (Halves)

PEACHES
Sunbeam BScad

PINEAPPLE
Ora-Book

ODfOERALB
Winner Brand Rad

SALMON

1 7 e ,  2 » n < 2 9 o

■..... . Damonatration! i
HeUmona’s *W ae Ribbon-

Mnyomiaiao
2 3 *  p**

Bfado from tba 
purest lagredieata. 
Try a aamplet

8-oz. . . . .  18c 
Q t .......37c

Kitchen Carnival 
Specials

Oampbeirs B E A N S ............. oaa So
KoUagg’a O O BM  F T A K E S , 2 imgs. lie

lE L L -O  (am nrted )............. pkg. 8c

Gingerbread M O L A S S E S  ..% eaas S8e

Pitaea A D o rt T O B A C C O ...... S a  19o

Barshay'a COCOA (H-lb.), 2 cons tie
D u B o n y  Bhas Label T 1 S 8 C E S ......
.............     SfavaSo
SN O W .D R IF T  ............... lb. can t ie

Suabsam  A S P A B A g u S  T IP S , sna t in

Battia Oraak C U B B A tA  -.9  pkgo. 98e 
(F ig -B ran  and Sa.)

.........Demonatratibn! —
Sunshine Molnssas

Ceekies
1 9 *

88 to 80 
onto to the 
pound.

Krispit Graekert.......Ib. I8e

Soap Bpacials
PatanoUva S O A P ..................... is  ban S8o
Oetagoa S O A P .........................8 ban SSa
Oeiagoii CLBAlIrSEB....... g ouw l9o
Ownay SOAP.......................S ban 88a
LUX (large) ....................8 pkga. S7a
Quick-Arrow SOAP CRIPS, .pkg. l i e  

(Cloao-oat prtoal)
Pnrsan’a AMMONTA..... ........ ito
IN f Quick WasUag Powder, .pkg. ISe 

(Another one for le.)

ConioHon

MILK
TaUeono.

F R ES H  F R U IT S  a nd T m E T A B L E S
FyamSMpmtat

Csrrota, Baata bunehea l O e

A, Now I, Nativa

POTATOES
1 7 *  15 lb. peck

Salf-Sarva haa made quito •  noam tor 
tM  oa potatoaa. neoe are ag A. No. 1 

n a ^  ttet we gaaraatoa to eoMi wUta 
"idmaaiy. UhM  prtoa, SSe Saturday.

l^aaS Nativa

B p i n a c h 3 lb. peck
Freeh. Orlop

Gueumiliirs each 2®
Fancy

Swaat Potatoaa 4 lbs. 9e
OoBfOnrin teabarg

Lottuco 2  for 17®
Fresh Cut

CanliHowar head 7a

OaSfoinlal

Orapalpnit 4 for 2Sc
OnSfsmto SoadlaiA .

OrangM dozen 31c
3 lbs. 23c

TM m y Swaat

Q n p m »

OaUfsrnln Sunhist

L o m o n s dozen 2Sc

Is Contribatiiig Hiese Specials 
For S atu rn ’s Sale!

R o a s t  PORK
19 C pound

A sweet, deSetoao, tender meat, Uked 
piping hot with thM brawn gravy nod 
v g etnhieo . . .  or elleed eoM with pna 
browned potatooe. Out ef 10 to 18-poimd 

' 'Tins.

LAMB LEGS
pound 2 2 *

Genulno Spring lamb. 8 to 8 peunde.

Fraah HAMBURG
2  pounds 2 5 *

Cut from beat qnnUty prime beef.

POT ROAST
pound 1 8 *

Aim cuta at 80e and 88e n pound Ten-
der and lean!

Fresh, Meaty

FOWL
iC each

(2 for $1.05)
^woyo *  sailor ot tho RooltS Mar* 

hot. Good frtoaosaad. ar ballod oad out 
■P CBIcken A La Ktag or ersomed

Lamb-Veal STEW
pound 1 2 i ^ c " '

Frooh. loon moot. Mokm o naurioblog
I diaasr for tho Mddtoo! _

! SAUSAGE MEAT
pound 2 5*

A Mg mOor!

|BBEF*PIO UVBR
2  pounds » 5 '

Cbotao of fraah hoof er pig liver

I FRESH OYSTERS
pint 2 5 *

Frooh. good slai

l4unb or Veal

ROULETTE
Ic pound

'vStU



LO ST AND FOUND

IjOST—BLACK CAT in HoUywood 
Motion. Flndtr ;>!«••• cnll 70i8.

l o s t  —c a n v a s s  c o v e r  for 
truck, Tkurodny mominK, between 
Mnncheater and Hartford, in vicini-
ty of Twin Hin. Finder pleaM notl- 
^  Manchester Uve Poultry Com-

pany , Telephone Manchester 7170.

A inO M U B lL E S  
FOR SAL*?

WE PAY HIOHEST prices for 
used cars from 1030 up. Riley 
Chevrolet tJompany, 60 Wells St.

AUTOM OBILES 
FOR SA L E  4

1939 PONTIAC sedan 969, .1938 
HupmobUe sedan 949, 1937 Nash 
coacb 939. 1937 Chevrolet sedan 
939. Kood transportation. Terms, 
trades. Cole Motors, telephone 6463

MOVING— T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

PKRRETT A OUENNET INC tocaJ 
bad long distance movmg. Oaliy 
eapress to Hartford; Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
3068, 886U or 8864.

I

M a n c h e s t e r  
E J v e n i n g  H e r a l d

CLASSIFIED
A D VERTiaEM EN TS

Ooeai s u  e x f e a *  w e  M a
le lt la la  enssbers aaS abbrsvU U ees 
each eeuni as a 'ra id  aa4  e e m te sM  
words as twd w erda Iflolm ei* soot la 
sn e o  of tbrso  Unsa

L4as ratM  psr das foi ira a s io e t 
ads

eilrcU Ts WasaS tf . IMH
Cash c a a s sa  

t  Ooosaouilss. Bays «•) t  aia< S Ole
I CoasoeoUvs Day t . l  I stsi I t ate
1 Das ............................I U  stai II Ota

a ll  orders lor. I rro ss la t laa srtlo as 
srlU bo eharsod at ibo oas Ub s  r a ta  

Special ra tes for lo ss  taras every 
das adeertlslBS diver, apes reeo es i 

a d s  erdsrsd  for three or s is  days 
aad  stopped before the third or Sfth 
das will be sb arsed  oats far lbs ae> 
tea l aum bei of clmas the ,d  appear-
ed. ebardlBS at tbs raU  aaraed, ba t 
ae  allow aaee or re loads eaa  be aiada- 
aa  ^  tim s ado etopped a f la t the 
S ftb  day.

No ‘'till cerbids"i d isp las uaee aed 
sold.

T bs n e ra ia  *111 aoi be reepooaiais 
ta r  ssore tb aa  oas laaerreol la se rtlsn  
s f  aay adverttsem eal ardered fee 
Bsers tbaa  oas lliaa 

The Inadverteai omisaiua ei laeor* 
tae l poblleatlos ol advortla las • ! »  be 
reetiflel only by eaaeella tlea  of tb s  
aba rye made for tbe serv lse resderoA  

All advartlsam enlj assai aoafona 
la style, oops aad tsp o sra p h y  w ith  
ra sa la ilo o s  spforoed a s  the paa llsh - 
ere aad they ressrve iSs r ish i  IS 
adli. rsv iss or la jss t a a s  eoas eee» 
sidared oblaetlonabla 

CL061N0 HOURS—Ctbsaldad ads Is  
be ppbltshed same day aiaa l be rs> 
ealved by I t  o'elneb aooai S atardays 
ld;M  a  m

TELEPH O N E YOUR 
W ANT AOS.

Ads a re  aeoaulad eves tb s  te lepbsbs
a t  tb s OUAROE RATR • iv sa  above 
as a  eoavaalsB •  ts  a d v e r tise rs  b a t 
tbe  CASH r a t e s  will bv aseepled as
r U U . PATHENT If paid at the  b as t. 
Bass oltlos OB or before tb s  saveath
day follewliid the drat la se rtle s  e l 
eaeh ad otberw tse Ihs CHAROR 
RATE will be oollsotsd He retpoasU  
blllty for erro rs la telsphoaed ads 
will be assumed aos their 
caapoi be ro s ra n issd

PU BLIC PA SSEN G ER  
SER V IC E  20A

IN ADDITION TO Silver L u s  Bus 
Une, D« Luxe Bua for lodgv party 
or team ulps, we also offer 7 pas 
eenger sedan livery. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

R E P A IR IN G 2;<
UPHOLSTERING AND furniture 
repairing, vacuum cleaners, and 
electrical appliances. Oil burners 
serviced. F. A. Linnell, Blssell St. 
Telephone 5SS6.

H E L P  W A N TED —  
M ALE O R FEM A LE 3?

GOVERNMENT WORK. Nearly 10,- 
000 addittopal pem ns hired by 
Uncle Sam past year. Were you one 
of these? If net, write at oncd for 
free Information about examina-
tions. Civil Service Training 
Bureau, Inc. Box R-3 this paper.

L IV E STOCK— V E H IC L E S  42

FOR SALE—7 WEEKS old 
Earl Mitchell. Cali 3317.

pigs.

A R TIC LES FOR SA LE 45
FOR SALE—ONE FOOTBALL uni- 
form, reasonable. Inquire at 38 St. 
John street.

F U E L  AND F E E D  49-A

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS
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FOR SALE— SEASONED mixed 
birch, maple aad oak wood 97 per 
cold, etove length. Apply Edward 
J. HoII. Telephone 4643.

80R SALE—HARD wood. Oreplace 
wood, furnace wood, and oak alabs. 
Telephone 3149. Chas. Staye, E. 
Center street.

A PA R TM EN TS— F L A T S —  
T E N E M E N T S

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
fliht floor, with* Improvemanta, a t 
19 Knox street. Inquire 30 Knox 
street.

9 OR RENT—FIVE ROOM lower 
flat, aouth side. Improvements. In-
quire aftei 0:80, 63 Union atreeL.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tenei- 
ment, with an improvements; In-
cluding funiace. Apply 111 HoU 
street, or telephone 6SM.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flaLiaU.) 
Mx room tenement, with all tm- 
pt^em ante. Inquire at 147 East 
C ^ te r  etraet.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, with aU modem Improve-
ments and garage; a t 3 Ridgewood 
street. Telephone 0638.

COZY 4 ROOM RENT 918.00. newly 
refinIshed, Improvements. Call tf>- 
day, 91 So. Main atreet. Tel. 7903.

FOR RENT—0 ROOMS, all Im-
provements, garsge, hot water 
hea t 870 Center itreet. Call 6348.

B U SIN E SS LUCATIUNS 
FO R  R E N T  S4

FOR RENT— LARGE OFFICE 
room, eecond floor front, Purnell 
block, 839 Main atreet, reasonable 
rate on lease. Inquire Oeo. E. Keith, 
Keith Furniture Co.

FOR RENT—OFFICES at 863 Main 
atreet (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. HoU. Tel. 4643 and 8030.

H O U SES FO R  R E N T
FOR RENT—SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six and seven room bouses, 
alogle and doubla App'y Eklward I. 
Holl. Phone 4643 said 8025.

MRS. OPAL HILL WINS 
WAY TO SEMI HNALS

G A R D EN — F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

i'ElARS 28c and 40c per basket, 
baby carriage, kitchen table, 
bureau, bed, desk,' nursery chair, 
29 Strant 6129.

ass•••••••
Oarssve—asrvles—gtsrage . . . . .  lbMetereyctea—Bleyeies ...........   II
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PatatlBs—PsperlBS ...................  t l
ProfsaBloBBl SsrvIssB . . . . . . m*. t t
BspalrlBt .........       It
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Toilet 0««4s aas ■snries . . . . . .  t l
Wsntsd—BubIbss* isrvles . . . . . .  14
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Csarass aad C la u u ................... IT
^IvaU  iBBtraetlea ................... It
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HBSleal—Dramatis ae e««*»*«e Bs• t t  Wsatsd—lastraattoa .........   M
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Beads—atoebs—If ortsaeas a . . .  t lBbsIbbss OppertnsItlBS ............  t ttfsBey ts Loss .........................  t l

Bale aas tllaatfsas
Help W u tst—r«mals ..............  t tBalp WsBtBd—Hal* .........   t l
■aIsai»B Waatvd ....... ...............If.A
Help Waatsd—Maw sr P a s ^ s ..  IT
Araaia Waaiad ..........................IT.A
•Itoatlosa TTaatsd—Paiaala . . .  t l  
Sltaatloa* Waatad—Hals . . . . „  t t
Xmplnymaat Asaaalaa . . . . . . . . .  M
Uve lleelw-PeiB—Pewltvr—Tahlalee
ft»S»^lr«a—Paw ..................... l l
Uva ■taek-VabWiat .................  t l
Poultry aa4 laapllaa .................  M
Waaiat -  Pata —PeaUry—atseh M 

Par SalWi ■ MlaaallaaawaaArtMlas fat lala ......................  u
•oats aa4 Aaaaaaeilas . . . . . . . .  4t
•ulldlas MalsHala .......... 4T
Olaraoata—Walehsa-^ewalrr . .  41Blaatrlaal ApaHaaaaa Kadta _  t t
Poal aat read ............................

Pano—Dairy Piadesls MHeuaebald Oovda ...................   | i
Haablaary aad Tcola .............  t l
Hoaleal laatramaoia . . . . . . . . . .  I t
Mlea aad iiai* BqaipHsat . . .  14ipaelala at tba a te r ta ....... ... M

Apparel—Faia . . . . . . .  ITfTaatad—Ta Buy ...........M
■aama Baaia ■■IMk ■ m ils

FOR SALE—CHOICE poUtoea, by 
the pack or bushel, also turnips. 
Delivered. E. W. Atwood, Lake 
street, telephone Rosedale 33-4.

H O USEHOLD G(N)D8 5)
FOR BALE-^BLACK AND WHITE 
combination Magee range 913. 
Radio 92.00 and other household 
goods. 18 Winter street.

FOR SALE—CABINET stove with 
ell burner and barrel complete. In 
quire at 23 1-3 Oak street.

FOR SALE — CRAWFORD coal 
range, also small Smooth Top gas 
range, both in goed condition. Call 
4274.

VARIOUS HOUSEHOLD furniture, 
aad gas stove, hot water tank, oil 
burner. Call between live and seven. 
17 BIsaell etreet

NEW OIL BURNERS being discon-
tinued from our stock specially 
priced: Bunsen, glass tank, 917.00: 
with chrome fittings, 924.30. Silent 
Glow, glace tank, 920.00; Bunsen, 
cabinet model with electric lighter, 
942.50; Silent Glow Homemaker 
with cellar tank, 948. Watkina 
Brothers Inc.

KIHIMS W ITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—ONE FURNISHED 
loom, also two unfurnished rooms, 
steam heated. Write Herald Box O.

9 OR RENT— LARGE SINGLE 
roonui. A heaven for bachelor girls 
aad boira where you can be chef 
und chamber maid Jeneen—Plwne 
6070—7883.

Philadelphia, Oct. 5.—(AP) — 
When Mrs Opal Hill, Kansas City 
veteran, teed off Monday In the 
qualifying round of the Women’s Na-
tional Golf championship, some one 
asked her what she thought of Vir-
ginia Van Wie's chances of retaining 
the title this week.

“Virginia will have to beat me 
first" she said.

The prospects of Mrs. Hill making 
true that statement appeared ex-
ceptionally brigr.t today as she and 
three others engaged In the semi-
finals.

Mrs. Hill was paired with Doro-
thy Traung, 20 year old San Fran-
cisco girl white In the other match 
Glenna Collett Vare of Philadelphia 
met Virginia Van WIe.

TIMES DO CHANGE

Beverly Hills, Cal. —Four years 
ago Fred T. Beaty, then a member 
of the Los Angeles county board of 
supervisors, announced he 'would 
not seek re-election because be 
could hot live on the 95.000 a year 
salary. Yesterday he pleaded guilty 
to a  misdemeanor to be could re-
ceive free medical treatment for 
rheumatism In the county jail hos-
pital. J

"If I remember correctly I helped 
to have the Justice of the peace ap-
pointed to bis position," he com-
mented.

Balloon tires have been placed 
on wheelbarrows In England to 
prevent the wheels from digging 
into to ft ground.

T h e C l e w  
o f t h e 

F o rg o t t e n  
M u r d e r

' *C A R L C T oat KCNOflAMS 
___ •BMSUtvvaiht

F O R  S A L E  O R  R E N T
SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE ON MILL 
STREET, In A-1 shape having been 
entirely renovnted Inside and oqt. 
Large garden plot nnd chicken 
honse. Apply to Thomaa Ferguson, 
n s  Main Street.

kaoiaa Wltboui Boert
hoarders ^PaiMiM '.,‘,,**»v«aaa».tt. 
Souatry Board—Jteseytt I
S?“ !*T*2.***“' “ ** — —«v~ . .  < Wanted—Rooms—Board . . . . . .  I

Baal BatsM  Pea BaM
aimmaata PUu. Tansmaata.. I 
alaaav Laaatloss tW Baal I

»»•“  » «  Reel ....................   I
ubarbaa tat BMt f
Ivmmar Hagwa tat BMt f
Wanted tt  Bant

L
p®lul

A PA R T M E N T S— FL A T S — 
T E N E M E N T S  «3

»pR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room furelahad or unfumitboo 
apartmente. Uanebatter Conatruo-

, Don Oo. Telepbooa 4191 or 4309.
FOR RENT—4 ROOM tonamsnt. a t 
170 Oak atrodt, Ajll improvomanta, 
flrit floor. fdPt inquire
Maple Hospital. Telephooa 8341.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM up tU in  
flat, steam heat, and all conven- 
lencea. Telephona 4814.

FOR RENT—MODERN flva room 
flat, adults. 67 Benton atreet Phone 
3307.

RO O M  A ND 
BO ARD

slO • 0 0  p t r  w e e k

Nice, Clean, Ro o iu b . 
Home Cooked Food. 

Regular M rals.—

Hotel Sheridan
^ L L E ¥ ^ H ) P

BEGIN HEBE TODAY
OHABUSS HOBDEN, reportir 

for. The Blade, telepkoaea the 
newspaper a  report of the death 
of EDWABD 8HILLINOBV. pri-
vate detective, believed to have 
been kWed by *<OOtCINNATI 
BED** LAMFSON, gangrier.

The same night a  man gWag. 
the nanae of JOHN SMITH la 
brooght to police bendqnartcre on 
aosplelon of driving while intoxi- 
oated. With him la a  girl who 
says she to MABY BBIOG8, hitch 
Mker. The man changes hto etory 
^ r a l  times, IlnaUy to Identifled 
as FBANK D  CATHAY, wealthy 
anlmrlauilte aad candidate for city 
eodneU. Both Cathay aad the 
girl are releeoed,

MoiBen, the only reporter to 
learn these facto, telephoneo the 
story to hto newspaper.
NOW GO ON WITH <005 STOBY 

CHAPTER n
A freckle-faced , lad, with a 

slight chat In one eye, and who waa 
particularly disliked by Charles 
Morden, brought him the news.

"On the carpet for you,” the 
boy said.

Morden, a 1 w a y a particular 
about his appearance, frowned a t ' 
the boy, even as he straightened 
his tie.

"Just what is it you're trying 
to tell me, Squinty?” he asked.

The boy Jerked his Anger to-
ward the editorial offices. "Ken-
ney, the city editor, wants to see 
you," he said.

Morden strode toward the office 
with an expression of becoming 
modesty. He had. be knew, 
slipped a fast one over on Whip-
ple. The Blade had been the only 
newspaper to carry the story of 
the l!?vervlew scandal — the 
prominent citisen, candidate on 
the reform ticket for councilman 
arrested on suspicion of driving 
while Intoxicated, In company 
with a  young woman whom be 
claimed he had never seen be-
fore. He had lied about his Iden-
tity and police had only discov-
e r t  his real name by tracing the 
car which he had been driving, a 
car which had been picked up at 
a renting agency, despite the fact 
that Cathay’s wife had cheerfully 
assured the newspaper reporter 
who interviewed her over the long 
distance telephone that her bus- 
band had gone to the city in his 
gray HupmobUe roadster.

Morden opened the door of 
Dick Kenney’s office, stiffened 
slightly as he saw the big man 
in the well-tailoreo suit who 
turned pale gray eyes upon him 
In hostile appraisal.

Dick Kenney, aeated behind the 
city editor’s desk, looked from 
Mqrdcn asked.

"You wanted to see me?" 
Mo rden asked.

Kenney Jerked his head toward 
the man in the gray suit. "Know 
this man ?’’ he asked.

Morden breathed a sigh of re-
lief. Whatever the squawk, it 
wasn’t something which could be 
la'>* to him.

"No." he said blithely, "I never 
saw him in my life."

"Take a look at this," said 
Kenney.

The city editor slid ,a  card 
across the desk. Morden picked 
the card up and stared at it. I t  
read simply, "Frank B. Cathay. 
Investments — Suit 908 First 
National Bank Building, River- 
view."

Morden turned to the man.
“You’re representing Mr. Ca-

thay?" he asked with a  peculiar 
sinking sensation making Itself 
manifest in the pit of his stomach.
■’I.” said the. man with cold 

fury, "am Frank B. Cathay."

There was a moment of tense 
silence in the room. Then tbe 
city editor looked across a t Mor-
den and aald, "Well?”

Morden shook his bead em-
phatically.

“No,” he said, “thla Isn’t  Ca-
thay. They’re about the same age 
and about the same build but Ca-
thay Is stooped a tittle bit and 
his eyes are a Uttle darker. He's

“I am Frank B. Cathay of 
Rlvervlew,” Interrupted the man 
In a  tone which quivered with 
fury. “I  have already established 
my IndenUty to your city editor 
and I can do ao again tf necea- 
•iuy.**

"You’ve only given me a  letter 
of IntroducUon,” said Dick Ken-
ney cautiously.

The man pulled a  wallet from 
his pocket, took out a  folded cllp-

plng from Tbe Rlvervlew Dally 
Press. The clipping had headlines 
which had stretched across the 
full top of the pagre, “CATHAY
u b e i J id  BY e n r  b l a d e .”

Thera were smaller headlines, 
a  column and a  half of nace , and 
there was a  picture of Frank B. 
Cathay prominently .displayed.

Kenney stared a t  tbe picture, 
parted It over to Morden. There 
could be no question but what tha 
man who stood In the offica and 
the man who had posad for the 
picture la tba newspaper were 
one and the same. And there 
could be to  doubt that this man 
wss not tbs sam t . one who had 
givsn tba name of Frank B. Ca-
thay a t  poUea bsadquarters tba 
night before.

‘T saw a  driving Ucensa, lodge 
cards, membership cards in golf 
clubs, saw your algnatiue and 
taw you aigidng the same signa- 
turS,'* Morden said. “That to, I  
saw the real- Cathay signing tbs 
rignature.”

Dick Kenney's tone was omi-
nous. "Did you see him sign, 
Morden?” he naked.

Morden hesitatod for a  moment
"Well,” he said, "Carsons bad 

him-slgn hto nams aad be waa 
Just In tbe se t of signing when I  
sneiked out to telephone. But 
Carsons was checking up on him. 
Carsons wouldn’t  have Jet him 
loose unless the signatures had 
tallied."

"Last night,” said the man In 
the gray eult, with that same 
cold. Impressive dignity, “my 
pocket wss picked. I  lost a  wal 
let and a  card cast containing not 
only buslneaa cards but my driv-
er’s license aad lodge member-
ship cards.”

•‘You didn’t report It to the 
police,” said Dick Kenney.

"I didn’t have to,” the num 
said. "I waa careless. My pocket 
was picked. T hat was all there 
waa to it. Tbe police couldn’t 
have done anything about I t"

Morden was defiant and hoe- 
Ule.

”Thit newspaper c l i p p i n g  
doesn’t prove anything,” he said. 
"Suppose it to your picture ? 
Maybe T b e  Rlvervlew Dally 
Press made a  mistake. Instead a t 
The Blade.”

The tall man laughed scorn-
fully.

“That,” he said, “ to good! I’ve 
lived In Rlvervlew for the last 
15 years. I ’ve been president of 
the Chamber of Commerce. I’m 
president of the town’s biggest 
luncheon club. I’m a candidate 
for city councilman and doubtlCM 
would have been elected had It 
not been for this libelous article. 
As it to, I shall probably . be de-
feated.”

"Suppoee. Mr. Cathay,” aald 
Dick Kenney In suave tones, as 
though he had already acknowl-
edged defeat, "you sign your name 
for us, so that we can check It 
with the police records.”

Cathay hesitated for a mo-
ment.

“You have libeled me,” he 
said. “You have done irrepara-
ble damage to a reputation which 
1 have been building up for more 
than 15 years. Now you add In-
sult to your previous injury by 
refusing to accept proper proof 
of my identity."

Dl?k Kenney was Arm.
"I’m very sorry, Mr. Cathay,” 

he said. "I don’t know, as yet, 
what the eitustlon to going to 
lead to but, since you have taken 
the trouble to come here to estab-
lish your Identity, it would seem 
you would hardly hesitate to sign 
your name.”

”Ob, that’s right.” the man 
said quickly. “I forgot about the 
letter from the president of the 
First National ban. I  thought 
that I had given you that.”

He took from his wallet a  let-
ter on the stationery of the First 
National bank of Rlvervlew. The 
letter stated that the persons 
whose photograph w as' attached 
to the letter waa Mr. Frank B. 
Cathay, that Mr. Cathay’a signa-
ture also appeared below the 
photograph; that Mr. Cathay 
maintained a  balance in the F irst 
National bank of Rlvervlew which 
ran well into six figures; that he 
was a  respected and esteemed 
cltixcn of Rlvervlew and a mem-
ber of the bank’s board of direc-
tors.

Keeney read the letter and 
pointed to the signature.

T take it." be said, "that the 
signer of this letter expected you 
would duplicate the signature.” 

’Tsn’t  the photograph suffl- 
eient?” asked Cathay.

‘T would prefer,” Kenney told 
him, still speaking with insist-
ence but with a. courtesy which 
contained a note of defense In It, 
'to have you sign your name.”

The man pulled tbe pad at 
paper which -Kenney held out to- 
him, grabbed the pencil with 
which the city editor scribbled 
raeiRoe, sad dashed off a  aigna- 
ture which was a  perfect dupli-

cate a t  the signature uadenieath 
the pbotograph.

" m t . ” said the cltar editor, 
staring pointedly a t  Morden, 
"settles thd matter.”

The room was allsnt, save for 
tha rusUs of vm pm  t t  Cathay 
folded them, returned them to 
his wallet and pushed the wallet 
back Into hto pocksL 
' "Well,” said Kennsy in a  tons 

of resignation, “what do you 
w ant?”

1  want a  ratraction,” aald Cn- 
'and I  want damages.” 
you have a  retraction,” 

Kenney pointed out, “there won’t 
be any damages.”

Cathay's faca blasad into fury. 
“Don't talk  to me like that," 

he said. 'Th tha first placa you 
couldn't publish s  retracUon 
which would attract tha attention 
tha t damnable article did. It's  
been seised upon by every news-
paper in the country. Tbe dam-
age can never be undooe.”

J^etney tojred with the pmcti,

tbe brown wood. Cathay went 
on, ‘T have been damaged in 
an amount that can probably 
never be compensated, from a 
financial standpoint However, I  
shall expect a  very ' material con-
tribution — not so much because 
of the money involved as because 
of the morsl effect I  intend to 
deposit your check in the F irst 
NsUonsl bmnk a t  Rlvervlew but 
before I  have deposited it I  shall 
see that it Is photographed and a 
facsimile ie printed in The River- 
vleW Dally Press.”

Kenney's face waa savage.
“You talk Uke that,” he said, 

"and itH be a  long time before 
you get a check! You can get a 
retraction any time you w ant 
There's been t  mistake made. But 
there are certain peculiar clrcum- 
atancee surrounding the making 
of that mistake. We telephoned 
your wife for confirmation. She 
stated that you were here In the 
city; that ehe didn’t  know what 
hotel you were stopping s t.”

“Quite true,” eald Csthsy.
"By the way.” Kenney said 

with e l a b o r a t e  carelessness, 
“what hotel were you stopping at, 
Mr. Cathay?"

Cathay snorted. "I didn’t 
come here to be Insulted still fur-
ther,” he said. "It’s none of your 
business where I  stayed or what 
I did! I have told you what I ex-
pect. First, I  shall expect a re-
traction. After that I shall ex-
pect the check."

He turned on his heel and 
strode toward the door.

“Walt a  minute,” ' Kenney aald. 
“Let's get a t the bottom of this 
thing. I want you^ to meet Mr. 
Bleeker, the Junlor\ypartner of 
tbe Arm which publishes The 
Blade.”

“And what do you expect me 
to say to him?” asked Mr. Cathay.

“You can tell him Just what 
you’ve told me,” Kenney said.

“No, thank you," said Mr. Ca-
thay frostily. “I have given you 
my message. My suit for libel 
wRi be bled within a day or two 
unless tbe matter to satisfactorily 
adjusted in the meantime. I wish 
you a very good afternoon.”

The door banged. •
Dick Kenney looked accusingly 

at Charles Morden.
"A hell of a scoop!” be said 

sarcastically. The only news-
paper In the city that published 
It!”

"It’s Ashy as hell!” Charles 
Morden exploded.

Kenny pushed back his chair. 
“You come with me. 3roung man,” 
he said. "We’re going to see the 
boss!”

(To Be ContJnued)

In the next chapter Morden be-
gins the most exdtlng piece of work 
In Ms career.

HMUS-LASKYCUSH. 
FORSHOTAT^

New York. OCt. 5.—(AP)— The 
business of building up a heavy-
weight champion Aght for once 
which will be attractive enough to 
*he public to Justify an outlay of 
cash begins tonight wrltb the o p t -
ing of the new winter season on 
Madison Square Garden. A rt Laakv 
tbe big boy from Minneapolis and 
Steve Hamas, who to still remember-
ed as the greatest all around athlete 
ever produced a t Penn State Col-
lege, will clash in tbe Indoor cur-
tain raiser, a  ten round affair. Later 
in the year, Prlmo Camera and Max 
Schm'eUng and Jack Peterson, 
promising English heavyweight will 
be tossed into the lis t  When ths 
winter program ts Anished, ths Gar-
den management hopes to have dis-
covered a  worthy challenger for Max 
Baer's tlUe.

On College. 
Grids

(H om s T eam  Is u n  L sf t)  
nUDAY, OCTOBEB 5

BAST
B aoknsll v a  P sn n . M U itanr ' 
O uq u ssas v a  A sH sa d  
T srap ls v a  T tz a s  A. A H.

JU O D LB W EST 
A lbion v a  A drian  
D ayton vs. Ohio W oslornn 
D snvar v a  d o o r s *  W asb in sto n  
O otro lt vs. K slsm aso o  T oachors . 
M usk lnsum  Va H s rU tta  
X avlor v a  F ind lay  
O r s k t  v a  O klshom n A. A U.

SATURDAY. OCT(»ER 8
BAST

B oston vs. N sw  H am psh irs 
C s rn s s ls  Tocb v a  U lsm i (Ohio) 
C ity  ColL N. Y, v a  B sltlm or*  
C o ls s ts  vs. 8t. L sw ronc*
Conn. 8 tn t*  v a  W osloysa 
C ornell vs. Richm ond 
D nr'.niou 'b  vs. V erm ont 
F o rdbnm  v a  W estm inster 
H arv ard  vs B ates 
H oly C ross v a  Providonos 
L sh lsh  v a  H sv e rfo rd  
M a n h s ttsn  v a  K an sas S ta te  
N, Y. U. vs. Jo h n s H opkins 
P snn . S ta ts  va. Lebanon V s llty  
Ponn. v a  C rsln n s 
P rin ce to n  v a  A m horst 
R ochesto r v a  Oborlln 
S prinsfle ld  v a  B oston CoUeso 
S yracuse vs. C larkson 
T u fts  v a  Colby 
A rm y v a  Davidson 
Navy v a  V lrc ln ls  
W. A J. v a  W ooster 
W ssh lnk ton  A L as vs. M aryland 
W a tt V irg in ia  v a  P ittsb u rg h  , 
Yale vs. C olum bia

M IO D LBW B tT 
A kron v a  K ent. S ta ts  
B ow ling O rssn  v a  O ttarbein  
C sss vs. W lttan b o rg  
C incinnati v a  X ontucky  
C olorado v a  M issouri 
C re igh ton  v a  H askell 
Iow a Stmt* v a  O rlanall 
Kenyon vs. Denison 
M ichigan v a  M ichigan Btnto 
M innesota v a  N ebraeks 
M onm outh vs. L aw rence 
N orth w este rn  vs. lo w s  
N otre D am s 'v a  T exas 
Ohio S ta te  v a  In d ian a  
O m aha vs. Cos 
P urdue v a  R ice 

Toledo v a  W estern  R e ie rv*  
W ashing ton  U. vs. Illino is 
W iseonein va. M arquetto  
South D ak o ta  vs. N orth  D akota  

FA R  W EST 
C sllfo rn is  va. St. M ary 
Oregon S ta te  vs. S tan fo rd  
So, C a lifo rn ia  v a  W ash. S ta te  

SOUTH
A labam a va. Sew anee
D uke v a  Clamson
L ou isians vs. S o u th sm  M ethodist
M ississippi vs. S ou thw este rn
N orth C aro lina  vs. T ennesss*  .
No. C aro lina  S ta te  vs. W ake F o rest 
So. C arolina vs. VIr. Mill. In st. 
T exas C hris va. A rk an sas 
T ulane  vs. A labam a Poly 
V a  Poly In st. vs. F lo rida.

MRS. MZZY DEAN
N O R ^PIC piE

She Ghres Little Glinpse of 
Whit Part She Pliyf in 
ffislife.

S t  Louis. Oct. 3—(AP) — n 't  
time you met PAt the third member 
of the S t  Louie Ctordinato’ fAmoiu 
Desii tfTH

She'e the bAtoaee wheel between 
the sublime and the ridiculoue. She 
handles' the oontrmete beenuse some-
body has to know eomethiag About 
i t ' She to Mrs. Jerome Herman 
(Dtxxy) Dean nee PatriciA Nash of 
Gulfport, Mies.

‘T don't know anything about 
basebAlI etrategy. That's. Disgy’s 
business. But I do know how tbe 
money to to be got and what to do 
with it”. Thus Mrs. Desn sums up 
her contribution to the partnarsbip.

“When one member of the firm to 
lacking In practical tense it to a 
good thing the other member has 
i t  That’s ‘where I come in.

“A baseball player’a Ufa to to  
short Three big years. That's ths 
record nine times out at ten. Some-
times only one big year. Somatimas 
only one big moment. I ’ve heard 
cheers change to Jeers almost ta 
one breath. The higher you go the 
harder you fall, that’s the law of 
gravity.

“Well, when the crowd* sta rt 
booing Dtosy instead of cheering 
him I want him to be able to retire 
gracefully with money in hto 
pocket.”

At home Disxy'e wise cracking 
and Paul's silence are not taken 
with any degree of seriousness.
Windy talk" says P a t  “That’s Just 

hto line. He pulls it a t home too. 
‘You’re a  lucky girl to be married to 
a great guy like me' he'll t ty .  He 
doesn’t  get away with that with me, 
of course. He to a great teaser and 
kidder and practical Joker, but he 
does not waste much of that stuff 
on me.

'Td Uke best to open the Uttle 
bouse we boi/ght in Florida and fish 
and play golf and keep house, but 
I  want Dlzxy to take advantage of 
all these offers he had if they stOI 
hold good after the eeries to over.

“You see I'm determined Dizzy 
shall not end hts career on a park 
bench.”

T O

S S s s S e a t A i B f l

«V RCA fCHVteC. INC T. M BCG U C  BAT.

(BEAD ’THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
A* Duncy eyed the monstrous 

cake, he said, “I’d really Uke to 
take a knife and cut big sUces so 
we all could have a  treat.”

"Ob, don’t  do that.” a wee man 
cried. “You see, we're going to Uve 
Inside of that fine cake. You’ll 
have to find some other food to 
eat.”

"I wish a  could,” whined Duncy. 
“(See, I am aa hungry as can be.” 
The woman who had baked the cake 
then said, “Don’t  worry, son.

“I have soma other Uttle plans. 
We’U nqake some cakes In tiny 
pans. ‘Then you can all have cup-
cakes Just as soon as they are 
done."

Of course this pleased the Tiny 
bunch. Said Geldy, "That'e a dandy 
hyneh! I’U help you ipake tbe cup-
cakes right away, K you don’t 
mind."

Wee Dotty also lent a band. The 
cakes, when done, were simply 
grand. Sold Scouty, "I can't Under-
stand why you treat us so kind.”

“Oh, I  Uke tots who can behave.

but, If they’re bad, I  simply rave. 
You Tinymites have been real 
good. That’s why I baked for you.

"Now, finish up the cakes, and 
then you all can take a  rest again. 
My friends, the little men, have 
lots of work that they must do.”

Then to the Uttle men -she eald, 
“Please move that cake for me, in-
stead of loafing. I t is warm, by 
now, and you can carry It.

“We'll find a place upon the 
ground where it will stand up, safe 
and sound. Then we will make a 
new cake house where you can 
sleep and sit.”

"That’e fair enough,” one man 
repUed. But, when the Uttle fel-
lows tried to lift the cake, they.̂ . 
couldn’t. ”We will help you,” 
Scouty said.

"We’Ui put it on your shoulders 
and the carrying should work out 
grand.” The whole bunch aeon 
found out that little Scouty used 
hto head.

SENSE anil NONSENSE

U A N C H E& rrER  E V E m N Q  (lE R A IaD , B IA N C pK arnnK , CONN., F R ID A Y , O C IO S C R  o. IB M .

T o o n e r v i l l e  F o l k s  | B y  F o n t a i n e  F o x *  O U I T B O A R D I N G  H O U S E
^ F l y t r a p *  F i n n ^ g X n . t h e  W o r l p ŝ  W o r s t  C a d d y  '*1

Bely That 4M mm Tee Late
What use of tbs rope lf .it b e^n e t 

flung
1711 the Bwimmer'a grasp to the 

rock baa clung?
What help be a  comrade's bugle 

blast
When the peril of Alpine heights to 

past? '
. What, nsed tha t the spurring peon' 

roll
Whan tLo runner to safe beyond the' 

goal?
What worth to eulogy’s blandest 

breath
When whispered in ears that are 

hushed in death?
No, no! If you have but a  word of 

chaer,
Speak It while I  am aUve to hear.

Tbare to this to be said to ' the 
credit of the nuglciaa or sleight-of- 
hand performer, if he borrows a 
coin, a  hat o r a  watch at you he al-
ways restores the property intact. 
That to a lot more than you can 
say of many of your friends and 
acquaintances.

In a coUege town a student call 
ed a t a  bourding house to Inquire 
about rooms.

Studant—And what do you 
charge for your rooms?

Boarding House Mistress -F ive 
- dollars up.

Studant—Yea, but I am a stU' 
dont

Boarding Houae Mtotrese—^Tbat 
being the case, tha price Is 93 down

CORRECT THia SENTENCE; "I 
Just act natural,” said she, "and 
neder think at the Impresalon I  am 
makiag.”

Cuatomar—Wall, you ain 't mode 
this hand vaiy beautiful, Mtoa.

Manicurist—You see. I  Just do 
manloureo—not operations.

Ha—^WUl you marry me?
She—No.
And They Uved Happily Ever 

After. Really.

Boaatful Young Man—My father 
reared tha biggest pig in this en- 
tlra aelghborbood.

Bored Listener-Yea, and the 
•otolest

“The modem girl dams her own 
stockings," says a  writer. She often 
expresses herself In far stronger 
terms on discovering a  ladder In a 
new pair.

cumber—But what if the rope 
breaks?

Guide—Now don’t  worry about 
that. I have plenty more a t  home.

How difftcult.it to to tune In on 
a  radio program that suite tbe 
whole family.

We always like those people who I 
are kind to dogs and horses. •

• Friend—^Was you aver ktoaed?
Old Maid—Well, tf  I  should ' dto 

tomorrow it would not be from cu-
riosity.

Carl—I saw 'Jaaa kisaing Imt  hia- 
toty professor last nighL

Betty Oo-Ed—Yes, that to her 
weak point

Carl—Kissing?
Betty Oo-Ed—No, btotory.

Beforo condemning a writar'a 
work because It to not original, Just 
think how much worM it would be 
tf it were.

Father—That young man friend 
of yours stays very late. Doesn’t  he 
know how to say good-night?

Daughter—Ob yes, Daddy dear; 
better than any other boy I  ever 
met.

A girl to funny. She would be 
ashamed to marry the fellow, yet 
she feels proud because he asked 
her.

Men who ore driven to drink by 
hard luck would be'completely ruin-
ed by prosperity.

A Thought
And Imly tha Son of oten goeth, 

aa I t  waa detonnhiedi bat was onto 
that man by wboita He to betrayed! 
—St. Luke, <3:22.

Though punishment be slow, still 
i t  comes.—ASeotgd Herbert.

F l a p p e r  F a n n y  .Sa y s :Rtt.U.«.RAT.Orr.

N O W  T m C T  NDU 
1  O W W N C i  Y O U  AW  . 
E Y C E F T k JN A JL  O P P O R T U H n V / 

-^V A O W  V lO U lJD  Y O U  L m ^ T O  
I N V E S T  T H E  lA O N E Y  IN  A  
V E N T U t^ E  W r m  rA E ,T H K T  

r A E A N S  W E A I T H  Y - w  
W H E N  I  M E N T IO N  T H E  

'V l i S I N E S S .Y O U  W IL L  L A U 6 H 7  
• P U T  I  C A N  S H O W  YOU 

S T A T I S T I C 6  THACT W IL L .
A S T O U N D  

Y O U f

B y  G e n e  A h m

W E H -^S U M P IN  > N W B Pm  
Y 3U  t ) 0  A L L Y H ' L IG H T  

T H IN K IN *  A N ' I  T > 0  Y H ' ,  
H E A V Y  U F T I N ',  1  S P O S E /  
•D O N fr J  W E N T  I N

‘B U S I N E S S  W IT H  \ O U  
Y E A R S  W E R E
•BUYING U P  A L L Y H ' H O R S E - 

N E T S ,Y O  C O R N E R  TH*- 
M A - R K B T ,“B E C A U S E  YOU 

S A I D  TH * A U T O M O B IL E  ‘ 
W O U L D  -feE A  

T ^ L O P /

P A O B

M A i3 G R  I S  
M A H I N S  A  P L A Y . 

T O  < o E T  H I S
h o n e y  -b a c k - ' I

r L f H E

S C O R C H  Y  S M I T H
i-^SWITlttA’9 Wi®. TH 
KlieRTM tT 9M0T MIM «  M ttT
TRcrtv BAP-Thflce onens w o u n d e d '
Mf FMR CSPIUReU -TNBTlf M t VUt

'T m t e m  vuiu 
' BRW THEM-ter* 

asrD0WN*i& 
CABIN-

E v i d e n c e

)*»M.-Tiiewi'$ Hi' th /e u r , i e o f w t  r o e  
; a 'r o a a n  d o w n t u r o u c h 'd i' i s v m  a n ' h it  i n '

JEST AC WB AbrHeAH-iASPuueD'niervuotJNOED 
H m h l  ma n  OFF TH' S7YPS JeST IN TMe.-AN 

>1«' PB» AT TW'

CASM,

^PbPPBD-

T

. * MM n , a  r.. AS New Bi*tn«

Rven light sleeper* like to be in| 
the daflc.

W A S H I N G T O N  T U B B S
''THESE CONFOUNDED SHOES PINCH 
MV F E E T , AND WHEN, I  6 0  BARE�
F O O TE D -. OW f

o u c h ! ^ *

-Cr'

^ O O R  OLD BOAROMANI. H E ^  
lUCERTAINLV HAVING HIS TROUBLES.

/  H E V .V O U / A  f 'SO B R V .SlR . r

I T f J

B y  C r a n e
ME HEL.*/ WiSHEPN 

MV STOCKS AND

B y  J o h n  C .  T e n y

-^-TWM T»«BAt A6iNl«
MAS Minu US FOWNbiPlEinV 

0F.6VMNC8 OpiUM)««iM' M t h t r /  
AhOBSSMO -BVK«N» THB(it> 
SBNDUPThEMl

A
5lKRhN.

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S  B y  B l o s s e r

THIS VfeAR I ’M QQNNA 
B E  B e rT E R  THAN EVER! 

I 'V E  MADE U P  MY 
MIND -TO THAT.V

rrUL B E  GREAT TO HAVE A  '  
PIGSKIN IN MY HANDSm.CROIVDS 
CHEERINQ.JTHE YARD S T R IP E S  
SLID IN G  UNDER MY F E E T - -  

AND THE Q O A C P O S T S
B E C IC O N Ik lA  I f

^  /^A M ia iO N A tR E ,A R E  v e u ?  MELt),
I'M CLEOPATRA , MR. I^ILLIONAlRG,
a n d  i f  y o u  d o n 't  e e r o u t a  t o w n

1 P .D .Q . I'LL 6 E T  MV ASP A FTER YOU.
__________________  — r

(T) ------ V
y p  1*34 BY NI* StnviCC. IWC. T. M. BfO. U. S. M TJjrr

S A L E S M A N  S A M

^HOLP O M ,D U 2Z.f LET'S STOP IM 
AW’ HAVE A BITE To EAT BEFORE 
Hie HIKE BIACKTO TH’ STORE f

B U T W E lL  N EED  LUCK: TD BEA T 
j KINGSTON THIS YEAR_A N0  HERE 
1  a m ', SURRO U NDED B Y  POONOe I AND POUNDS O F IT-.H O RSESH0eS!| 
...V /E LL ,O V E R  TH E SH O ULDER. 
— V F O R  L U C K  A N D

e H A D Y S ID E

.(The TInies are 
In the next story.)

put to work

H e  D o c e n ^ t  L w k  R i g h t  T o  P i n n y !
FOOZV , G O GIT OINNY FOR MB. 
WILL V A ? I F  1 O O T T A G O T  TH* 
RALACE , I’M GONNA^
R ID B .' I WON’T  G O / O K AY .O O P , 

{W ALKIN ' AROUND / l U  GITCH8R 
IN T H IS  W U  /  D IN O S A U R . 

W G /  ^ J U S ' S I T  RIGHT 
W H B R B VA 

A R B /

w e l l . ,-nR ---- / /
W HASSA MATTER 
W ITH .TH A T M 
• IG L IZ A R D / '

By HAMLIN
WEU - I'M NOT SURE, 
BUT I'LL CONFEfiC

P I K E /  
Al l  ccLonS'
BLUE, PINK,' 
REO.ORcmO, 

ETC

- / s V

MOT A BAD 
IDEA, SAM/ 

SEEIN'AS HOoO 
I’M STARVED f

B y  W i l l i a m s” r T r r r

D u z z  H a s  S a m  G u e s s i n g !
STA O K IG  INIPLUEKiCe

NOUl. <50 A H E A D A N ' E A T VER , 
HEAD O F F / T H ’ 6 RUB% ON MB /
CM t (CK l e D Pi n k  t a  b u v  y a
A M E A U -----AN' BESIDES , IT
m i q h t  i n f l u e n c e  v a  t o  g i v e

ME MV OL' 3 08 BACK*

0H,TRYIN'T» HI6H^ 
PRESSURE ME, HUH? 
WELL, I DONY HI6H- 

\PRESSURE A tOHOOPf 
’ BEFORE 1 HIRE VA 
AGIN, i csOTTA a u e  

IT TH0B0U6H COMS(P6R-

B y  S m a l l

B U G G I E S

VA S E E ,  SA M , you've 
CUORKED P E R M E A  NUMBER 
OR t i m e s , A M 'I 'V E  AUMWS 
h a d  T A  L E TC H A  g o , P E R  
SOrviE R E ASON feR O T H E R  
A S A  M A T T E R  O ' P A CT, ) 
F IR E D  Y A T M l C e  B E F O R E  

T H ' L A S T  T IM E -----

A N ', ( F  ( R E M E M B E R  R 6 H T .
O N C E  S i K I C E T H E N t I

REMBMBIR. BARBARA, 
PWOMIStD  G> BEHAVe .. 

IJTHB W8STAURANT.
T H A T ^ 
MAN'S 

SMILING 
MB.

Public Pests

-•!9

iisa4'a*^iee^''ev

B A R B A R A . .  .  
^AROUND AND 

i B A T .

B y  F r a n k  B e c W

B A T
V O U R '
DINNRR.

O OTCHIE 
C O O - 0 0 - 0 0  

NVIGGLB 
^WAGGLK



£ b u i d r » 0 t n r  £ t t r u i t t o  l i m U

AT m  TAB
W iO iM a tk

Iw y S it ir ia y N i^
rw rlB l Orckcstra

m o d e r n  and OLD FASHION 

DANCING, CITY VIEW HALL
Keeney St.

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
Wekr'e Orch. Dnodn* S to It.

ABOUT TOWN
fnU  aM ttity neeUnc o f the Wo- 

1 Ihfir fd M sn  JUMdonary lociety of 
1 I l S e ^  IfothodUt cbnrcb will be 
I M  at T d a  o’etock Monday eveninr 
1 i Qm  bema Mia. Inca Truax at 

raater atrect.

• illra. Boatie Lu|>eii of Cona 
iK M t wlU (rant the uae of her 
M tat TiUMay eraiiiag for the ng- 
djar aioaUtit o f St. Mar(aret’a Or- 

Saughtara o f laabella

■ a ia  Sr«t pariah aupper and 
apaireb family (athering will be 
b iia  WadbMday. October 17 at «  
a, m- at tba. South Methodlat

COTTAGE STREET
. p a c k a g e  s t o r e
irfeM, M44 — rre* Dtlfvtry.
>MMUHUI MnUflit WWiJn,,

s j r ! ’. . . . ..........$ 1 .0 0
Im OONO straight Whiakey.

f................$ 1 .2 5
' straight Whiakay,

...............$ 1 .5 0
____(AKBS, Blended Whls-

5S;  95c
KBTSBWne' straight Whiakey,

.............. 98c
.........85 c

BUOSOraiANN * 1  
saiw. S fth ............... 9 I a « 9 0

.....6 9 c :;

George H. WlUlama, Jr., celebrat- 
ad hla ninth birthday by entertain-
ing a party of tan of hla boy and 
•Irt frlenda at hla home on Oxford 
Street Wedneaday evening. They 
Played a number of lively gamea 
and Mra. Wllllama aaw to It that 
they had a number of good thinge 
to ea t George, Jr., waa remember- 
ed with a number o f glfla-

Mra. Katherine Hard/a claaa for 
women will resume study Sunday 
morning at the center Congrega-
tional church. The Men’s league 
will have Its flrst meeting, and at-
tendance credlU will begin for the 
Go-to-Church Band.

John M. Allen of Hudson street 
left yesterday in company with hla 
daughter, Mrs. H C. I»veland of 
EUlngton. for Daytona Beach, Flori-
da, where he will spend the winter 
foi the third Consecutive season. Mr. 
Allen Is a wrll known Grand Army 
,p«n and devotee of Isaac Walton 
He hopes to reach hla 00th birthday 
<D November and although be la able 
to pursue hla favorile sport In the 
south, ho wasn't keen about-leaving 
New England. Ho apends hla time 
between hla three daughters, Mrs. 
Loveland, Mra. G. M. Cox of Hudson 
Street and Mra. H. A . Fenner of 
Norwalk. He llabes tba brooks bere- 
abouU and yben at Norwalk catehea 
mapper blues and other fish In the 
Found. He Is making the trip to the 
Peninsular state by automobile.

Tbs Toung People's society o f the 
Second Congregational church will 
have an outing at Lake Hayward to-
morrow afternoon, making the trip 
In private cars.

Group 2 of the Memorial Hoapltsd 
auxlUary, Mrs. C. R. Burr, leader, 
will meet Monday afternoon at the 
T .  M. C, A.

Mrs. William H. Childs o f Brook-
lyn, ft. Y., formerly o f this town, 
has been visiting her sister-ln-law, 
Mrs. JTaak p, Spencer of North 
Main street Mrs. Spencer who has 
been 111 for some time fs much Im- 
psoved in health.

The Wisltcr League wilt bold Its 
regulsu' monthly meeting this eve-
ning at 8 o'clock at the Zion Lu-
theran church on Cooper street. Re-
freshments and a social time will 
follow the buslnesa.

s t f t lO W N .I k O A f iS O N  I n O s.
HAWTromo** SsMmMO Csnim s

S A T U R D A Y . . .  

an Important Sale of

High-Type Richly Furred

COATS

N .Persian 
„.Badffer 
» .Skunk

. Kit Fox 

.Beaver 

. Caracul
. Jap Mink

Women who have been looking for 
extraordinary value in Winter coats 
need wait no longer. You'll find the 
coat you want . . in this specially 
price collection. Beautifully tailored 
o f  Forstmann and other fine woolens, 
lined with silk crepe and warmly in-
terlined. In black, brown, green, and 
navy, with lavish use o f exclusive, 
high quality furs.

Sizes 14 to 20 . .  36 to 48.

Second Floor.

H , . iW H A L E C «
wMANrHPSTe0jCOMN.v*

Hale’s Candy Department 
Features For Saturday—

HERSHET'S
CHOCOLATE

BARS

Tasty, wholssoma purs choco-
late bars in the family H-pound 
sise. Choice of plain, almond 
and not-so-swest.

PesBot Buttar
Crunch, lb. .....

A  fresh shlpmmt o f this deli-
cious csndyl 

•
Coeoanut 
Bon-Bons, lb. .

Midgets, vanilla, chocolate and 
strawberry bon-bons filled with 
ffesb coeoanut.

Front Entrance.

VANOCO GAS 14<
WW TBE OKAOB Chriloa

Special Anti-Knock Gasoline
▼ANOCO Winter Grade Gasoline is second to non# 

gf the BMjor coupnies* regninr brands and this excel- 
Imms  is obtaiaed without the use of any addition of 
^dMlBtaak or other d^e. Sold Exclusively At

V  A  W r ^ f i S E l R V I C E u O  R artl.ro  Road

' W J n U n  ® S T A T IO N
.' W e Also Kindle Phelps Range Oil

1 t .s J W H A L E C .
-<MANrHFSTEP.mNN.»-

Week
News From Hale’s 
Baby Sliop— Specially 
Priced For Saturday!

Hand Made Rompers,
Adorable styles with dainty 

hand embroidered touches. 1 to 
2. White, yellow, pink. blue.

$1.19
Knitted Sets,

Darlingest little knit sets—  
sllp-on, shorts and beret In new 
styles. Baby colors. I  to 3 
years.

$1.29
Coat Sets,

Cutest little coat and beret seta 
in white, pink, blue, tan. 1 to 3 
years.

$2.98
Snow Suits,

For playing outdoors! Made 
o f heavy, warm chinchilla. Snug- 
dlUng helmet 1 to 3.

$3.50
Beacon Blankets.

New nursery designs; sateen 
bound ends. 36xS0 Inches.

$1.00
Main Floor, rear.

We Art Agentb For

ATLANTIC  •
Kerosene and Range Oil 

Wa' hav. oor ’.w n  bnik aUUoa. 

Range Burners and Supplies

P O R T E R ^ L D
6S Spraoe Stivet TeL S584

Net membera of the Chamber 
of Commeroe.

Schaller Cider 
Mill 

OPEN
Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday
Cider Sold At the MiU 

Any Time.
352 Woodland Street 

Telephone 6432

Doctors’ Prescriptions

Great core la used ,ln the fUlIng 
o f our prcecriptlons. Two regis-
tered pharmadsts In attend-
ance. (Main Floor, right.)

Th« J W  H  A L C  o a .
;A\a n c h e s t e b  Co m m -

FRIDAY, OC7TOBER 6.166C

Free Knitting Instmctionn

With oU ystn purchasee, (Tea 
imitMwg tnatruetlons ore given 
by on expert Instructor. (Main 
Floor, le f t )

The Season’s Smartest 
^iir Trimmed

H A L E ’S asks “ W h a t ’s y o u r

H A T  «:h o ic e  a t  $1,98?”

COATS
Saturday Last Day A t

Every Coat 

A fte r  This Sale 
W ill Be $29.75

•  Dressier v e i l e d
trim?

•  S n a p p y brim
tjT ie f

0 Chle tnrbonr 

• A  trIeomT

at $2.98
•  a swagger brim?

•  a pUI-box r

Make It a point to see these
lovely dress coats tomorrow dur-
ing our special sale at $35. Im-
mediately after this event every 
coat win be $29.75. You ll never 
find better fabrice, richer furs, 
or finer tailoring at this low 
price.

SILHOUETTE—
straight line dress coats with 

fur trimmings used through the 
tops o f ' the coats In the 1934 
way.

FUR—
Caracul, squirrel, Chinese 

badger, kid fox. Pouche shawl 
coliars, new ripple collar effects, 
other smart styles.

COLOR—
Lots o f black—the season's 

leading coat shade. Also brown 
and green.

A t  H ALE ’S C oa ts - 
Main Floor, rear.

at $3.75
^ a  Tyrolean eilac> 

ger typeT 
0 S feather - trim-

med beretr
,a  dressier 
'  banT

tur'.

We've all the new types and col-
ors In all price groups. Head sizes 
21 to 23.

Millinery— 
Main Floor, center.

DOUBLEfKNIT BACK

44P e ts
99

Street, Afterpoon, 

And Spoi-ts Types 

Featured In Lovely

SUk

Dresses
at Hale's

budget

price

Here they are— the styles endorsed at the 
recent Paris openings—pencil silhouette . . 
dolman sleeves . . tricky high necklines , . 
contrasting colors and fabrics. No matter 
whether you're a slim miss of 16 or a youth-
ful matron, we’ve m^dc a special endeavor 
this season to have frocks for all types and 
this assortment Includes alt the newest 
styles, fabrics and colors.

Silk Frocks—Main Floor, rear.

I What’s The B ig Noise 

I In Sports Wear This Fall?

Sweaters’ll Skirts
I f  we’re to judge by 
the way girls are 
picking these up!

Twin Sweater Sets,
I All-wool seta in rich plain colors. Sllp-on 

with cardigan.

$3.98

Slip-ons,
Swagger sUp-ons that are a copy o f a 

Brooks model. Lovely colors —  beaver, 
green, brown, beige, blue and rust.

$2.98

Wool Skirta,
Checkj, plaids, monotones. Tailored or 

button trimmed.

$2.98

Swreaters 'B Skirta— Second Floor.

Fine Quality

Cape Gloves

$2.25
The cleverest trimming details 

are found on the cuff of these love-
ly, soft capeakins—buttons and 
stitchings. Table cut, well fitting 
models in navy, black, brown. 
Washable. ••

Main Floor, right.

There’s nothing like it 

for active young'figures

$3.50
You’d never know you were wearing a 

girdle . . . “ Pets” Is made o f ventilated 
two-way stretch elastic with double-knit 
back that gives you a firm, slim sUbou- 
ettc. I t  is light as a feather . . . fol-
lows every move o f the active young fig-
ure. Never “ rides up" . . . easy to 
launder.

Corsets— Main Floor, rear,

Genuine Leather

Hand Bags 

$1.95
“ Only $1.95 for such soft, lovely 

leatlicr hand bags!” That's what 
customers tell us when show 
them these fine tailored bags. Few 
have crystal clasp trims. Black 
■and..brown.

Front Entrance.

Girls Are Bringing Their Mothers 

To Hale’s For Their New

Winter

C O A T S
I

$10-95
We're showing the grandest assortment, 

of sports coats for girls 7 to 14. Juniors, 
11 to 17. Cheeks and monotone woolens 
in snappy b e lt^  models; few -are furred; 
while others Hhve hats to match and l|ttla 
muffs.

Snow-Ball Berets,
That’s what they call these 

new berets with a  large pom- i 
pom trim.

Girls’ Wear— Second Floor.

This Is News! Hale’s Announces An 
Every Day New Low Price On Their Popular

M. K. M. “Budget”

S IL K  H O S IE R Y
now

but pair
This is decidedly good news! Imagine being able to buy 

Hale's first quality, pure sUk hosiery at 690. Chiffon and service 
weights. New Fall shades including tbeoe four best seUere:

TROTTEUR—
Brown cast, smart 
with brown, green, 
rust costumes.

SMOKEMIST—
A  lovely gray cast.
excellent
frocks.

with black

MANOA—
A  neutral tone that 
blends with any Fall 
color.

A t H ALE 'S  Hosiery—Main Floor, r igh t

SOLERA—
A  rich brownish cast 
that is most flattering 
worn with brown.

Herald Advertising Pays—Use It
i
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